
Students Fight 'Invasion O f The Sporks'
By Rick Brunson 

H ersld  S ta ff W rite r
II used to br that students grumbled about the 

quality of cafeteria food. Now they are complain* 
Ing about the utensils they have to use to eat It. 
And teachers have risen to champion Ihclr cause.

It seems Seminole County has a s|Kirk problem.
The spork Is the revolutionary eating utensil of 

the fast food age -  a plastic hybrid of the 
traditional spoon and fork. Put simply. Ifs  a 
spoon with ccrrated edges.

Some years ago the Seminole County School 
Hoard decided to switch from separate stainless 
steel utensils to the new sporks. With Just one 
utensil Instead of two. It was considered a frugal 
move. Plus, sporks were also considered more 
sanitary.

Now the masses are mumbling In the school 
cafeterias and the board Is thinking about going 
track to the conventional knives, spoons and forks 
of yesteryear.

Hoard member Pat Tclson requested a study of 
•he cost effectiveness of sporks after eating lunch 
at l.ongwood Elementary recently and hearing 
students caucus against the sporks.

After giving the spork a try. Mrs. Tclson 
conceded that It was dlfficuli lo use. Recalling 
how she plunged her spork Into her salad and 
came up empty, she told the school Ixrard 
Wednesday, "that spork was dimcult to eat 
with."

While the cost effectiveness figures have not 
been released yet. Director of Food Service 
Charlotte Whitmore said Friday she Is looking

Into alternatives lo the sporks. Hut for now. the 
school system Is stuck with three million of them 
for the rest of the year.

She said when the school system's fixwl service 
program decided "to go disposable all the way" 
the s p o rk s  were seen as a safe and cheap utensil. 
They come In a sanitary packet, along with a 
napkin and straw. Ai $15.96 per 1.000 packets. 
Mrs. Whitmore said the sporks are cheaper than 
•he separate knives spoons and forks.

Hut that makes little difference lo the student 
who dips his spork Into a heavy glob of potato 
salad, only lo have the flimsy tips break off.

Ronald Hrooks. a fourth grader at Goldsboro 
Elementary, said over lunch Friday that he

See SPORKS. page 2A

Goldsboro Elementary School first grader 
Steven Cephan. 6, tries his hand at using a 
spork.

H o t T im e s  O n  T h e  F ir e  L in e

Seminole County firefighters Bill Bibb, 
left, and Don Beyer, In practicing their 
auto-rescue techniques, pry open a

H*r«W PlMta kr Onfary 0«M|
mangled car to free Lt. Robert Nakda 
who Is playing victim.

Firefighters: ‘The Public Doesn't 
Know Who We Are, What We Do'

By Susan  Loden 
H erald S ta ff W rite r

They're the modern day cavalry, rushing to 
the rescue, saving the baby from the burning 
building, prying the accident victim from the 
crumpled car. and doing the dirty work that ran 
fill their hinga with poison or snuff out their 
liven without warning.

They're firemen.
And even though their work often Involves 

llfe-or-death situations, they shy away from the 
label 'hero' and say the public doesn't have a 
very realistic Image of who they are and what 
they do.

Many firefighters hud their avocation pegged 
when they were only youngsters, but some just

fell Into the field, "because there weren't any 
Jobs out there when they happened to be ready 
to go Into something." said Seminole County 
Department Hattullon Chief Hill Klnlcy. "A ll of 
my life I was not going to Ik- u firefighter. I don't 
know what happened".

Ditto for Assistant Sanford Fire Chief Tom  
Hickson. "I never gave It much thought when I 
was a kid. I'm not sure why I got Into it. I 
thought I'd find the work interesting. This Is 
never Just a Job because you never know what's 
going to happen when you walk In the door.”

Hut Just anyone can’t walk In the door and 
become a firefighter. The 100 Seminole County 
flreflghtrrs who work out of nine stations and 

Bee FIREFIGHTERS, page SA

Reagan Relaxes After 
Coming Up Empty In 
Talks With

■j  ,

By Helen Thom as 
UPI W hite House Reporter

W A S H IN G TO N  fUPI) —  President Reagan 
relaxed ai Camp David today and prepared lor a 
three-day re-election campaign swing alter com
ing out of blunt talks with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko which apparently did nothing to 
ease the frosty relations between the two 
superpowers.

While uldes said Reagun used his 3lVhour 
While House meeting Friday with ihe veteran 
Soviet diplomat to express his “ sincerity" In 
seeking better relations, the Soviets said a 
breakthrough wus "Impossible."

The official Soviet news agency Tuss said late 
Friday Gromyko's "conversation with President 
Reagan does not. unfortunately, make It possible 
to draw a conclusion about practical positive 
changes In the foreign policy course of the U.S. 
administration

"It Is not seen that the U.S. administration Is 
ready lo lake a realistic stand on the substunce of 
the acute problems of war and peace, without u 
mutually acceptable solution lo which a turn for

Gromyko
the better Is Impossible either In Sovlet-U.S. 
relations or In the International situation." Tass 
mild.

In his elghl-mlnule private conversation In the 
Oval Office with Gromyko aides said. Reagan 
sought to assure the Kremlin leader of his desire 
to gel U.S.-Soviet relations back on track.

Shull* told reporters after the Reugun-Gromyko 
meeting. "There's u lot of distrust, lota of 
apprehension. I don't think our discussion is 
going to clear Ihe a ir but w e 've  m ade progress In 
that direction."

Aides said the president took the lead In the 
discussions and arter two hours with advisers 
sitting In on both sessions, he suggested a private 
tulk with Gromyko.

Shultz and other udvlsers would not comment 
on what Reagan. 73. and the veteran Soviet 
diplomat. 75. talked about, but reporters looking 
through the Oval Office windows could see both 
men appearing stern and gesturing.

Observers believe concrete developments will 
not occur until after the Nov. 6 election.

Cool A ir  Dam pens Isidore's P o w e r
BR UN SW ICK . Ga. (UPI) -  

Tropical storm Isidore, hack In 
the Atlantic ufler a two-day 
sojourn up Ihe Florida coast, 
churned northeastward today 
and ran Into c o o l air (hut 
lessened Us chances of growing 
stronger.

Coastal residents In Georgia 
and the Carnllnas were warned 
lo "stay In close touch" with 
advisories on Isidore, still (nick
ing the same 50-mph winds II 
Imre when It came ashore at 
Palm Reach Thursday morning.

"Over the warm waters of the 
A t la n t ic , the sto rm  could

strengthen lo a hurricane." said 
Nell Frank, director of the Na
tional H urrica ne  Center ut 
Miami, and uny deviation from 
Its path could bring Isidore

ashore again.
At mld-mornlng. Isidore was 

Just south of Savannah. Ga.. 
moving northeast at 10 mph. 
forecasters reported.

Suffering Suffragettes!

One Man 'Controls' Dramatic 
Growth In County Government

By Donna E stes  - 
H ersld  S ta ff W rite r

Seminole Coppty Is growing dramatically, 
with several hundred new families moving 
In each month. Not surprisingly, county 
government is also growing and $12.5 
million In new buildings or renovations are 
underway to house Itsoprnltlens.

The new buildings or renovations are In 
various stages of development, from plann
ing to nesting completion.

All these buildings and construction 
comes under the watchful eye of one man —  
37-year-old Jo h n  Percy, the county's 
director of public services and development.

The nearly $1 million In renovations 
which Is turning the old Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Into the County Services building 
housing county commissioners, their staffs, 
the supervisor of elections, the property 
appraiser and tux collector. Is completed 
except for some details.

Finishing touches were being put on the 
county commission's meeting room there as 
the week ended. Commissioners are to hold 
their official meetings then.* fpr Ihe first time

on Tuesday.
Laid out differently than the commission

ers' courthouse meeting room, the new 
facility is a long narrow mom and seals 96 
(Ihe same number as the old courthouse 
meeting room) bat In a more austere setting 
with benches for the audience rather than 
padded Individual seats.

While Percy has been overseeing this 
work, he has also been keeping tabs on 
construction of the new 32 million Health 
and Human Services facility at Airport 
Doulevard. west of U.S. Highway 17-92. It is 
scheduled to open next month.

At the same time. Percy has been working 
with a committee searching for sites for $7 
million worth of county branch libraries.

Percy says he believes an affordable site 
has been found In Casselberry and u good 
site has been found In Forest City.

"And we may have a nice site In Lake 
Mary, near the Lake Mary High School and 
the planned Middle School X ."  he said.

Meanwhile, on the drawing boards Is $2.3 
million In renovations for the courthouse 
and Ihe ad|acent former Jail, expectrd to

NEW  YORK (UPI) -  The 
most frequent users of Susan 
H. Anthony silver dollars arc 
peep show patrons who drop 
the coins In slots lo see x-raled 
shows, a magazine says.

In 1979. the U.S. Treasury 
mlnlcd H5H million Anthony 
dollars, roughly Ihe size of a 
quarter. In honor of the famed 
feminist and suffragette.

Unfortunately, "the public 
Just doesn't want a dollar 
coin." Vanity Fair quoted a 
Treasury spokesman as saying. 
Most of ihe Anlhonys have 
never left the mint.

Hut they have proved popu
lar with those who frequent 
(Mirnography houses, the mag

azine reported In Its October 
Issue.

"P atrons —  often not u 
feminist sympathizer umong 
them —  happily hand over 
foldable dollars for handfuls of 
the coins." Vanity Fair said.

" O n e  A n t h o n y  d o l la r  
dropped In a coin box will 
electrically pull back a curtain 
to reveal a naked woman 
behind a glass partition and 
activate a telephone link so 
they can talk." the magazine 
said.

"Patrons usually make re
quests of the women, who. 
working on commission, lend 
lo be us cooperative und en
couraging as the circumstance 
allows."

John Percy tests the public address 
control system In the new county 
commission meeting room at the 
County Services building.

, • 
begin soon after the first of the new year and 
take 12 months to complete.

Also on Ihe drawing boards Is $200,000 In 
renovations to the former Roumlllat Build
ing on First Street at Park Avenue to turn It 
Into a facility solely for the State Attorney's 
Office.

And Ihe old French Avenue Health 
See PERCY, page BA
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Man With Toy Gun Sexually 
Assaults House Full Of Kids

A TL A N TIC  C ITY . N .J. |UPI) -  A boy who hid in n closet 
Is credited by police with bringing to an end 40 minutes of 
sexual assaults on a group of children taken captive by a 
man brandishing a toy gun.

According to police, Milton Paul Durham forced his way 
Into a house In a slum section of Atlantic City on Friday. As 
he came In, he displayed a realistic-looking toy handgun 
and the children tried to hide. Bui he herded them 
upstairs, where he assaulted them for about 40 minutes. 
Assistant Atlantic County Prosecutor Caterson said.

One bgy managed to slip Into a closet and while Durham 
was terrorizing the children —  three boys and three girls —  
the youngster fled to a neighbor's house and called police.

Durham was lodged In the Atlantic City Jail pending 
arraignment Monday on charges Including aggravated 
sexual assault, kidnapping, child abuse, endangering the 
welfare of a child and imsscsslon of cocaine.

Guru Courting Violence
SALEM. Ore. (UP!) —  While street people from America's 

Inner cities continued to arrive at un Indian guru's 
commune. Oregon's lop officials said there was growing 
concern that the Influx of outsiders could lead to violence.

Opponents of the commune run by Bhagwan Shrce 
Kajneesh say cult members are trying to take over county 
government by getting the new residents to vote In the 
Nov. 6 election —  a move that could create a voting block 
that would outnumber longtime Wasco County residents.

During the past few weeks nearly 1.600 street people 
from across the country have been bused to the commune, 
called Hajneeshpurain. where 1.700 disciples live with 
their luxury-loving guru, known for his huge fleet of Rolls 
Royces and his advocacy of free love.

Oregon law allows people to vole If they have been living 
In the state 20 days prior In the election and can show 
proof of residency.

Coal Contract Signed
W ASHINGTON (UP1) -  The United Mine Workers and 

Bituminous Coal Operators have u new 40-month contract 
and a cordial relationship, but they say strikes and layoffs 
continue to cloud the soft coal Industry's Immediate future.

The contract ratification marked the first lime since 1964 
the miners have not struck the UCOA.

Midway Man Charged In Attack On Wife

...Sporks
C ontinued from  page IA

doesn't like eating with u spoik 
because. "It bends and breaks 
off."

Other Goldsboro students were 
tn&dVieetn* ssytn* thcv'tl uw
any means necessary to get the 
food to their inoulhH.

Teachers interviewed wen- 
sol Idly against the sparks.

"I hale them." said Janice

Miller, a first grade teacher. 
"W hen you try to cut things up. 
they break. We liatl cucumber* 
the other day. You cun't cut a 
cucumber with on.1 of these 
crazy things."

Hut Mrs. Whitmore Mild teach
er* will have to tough It out. 
"W e 're  lit this liitsincHH to Iced 
the wills." ' T,*- ■- i . t l  i 

She udded Inal If the school 
system goes backs to knives, 
spoons and forks, the children 
will have lo pay for It through 
higher lunch prices.

A Midway man accused of 
ramming his car at least eight 
times Into his wife's car early 
today and forcing it Into a ditch 
wits being held In lieu of $8,000 
Ixind In the Seminole County 
jail.

He Is also accused of pointing 
a gun at his wife and cutting her 
u ith a butcher knife.

According to a sheriff's report. 
Marta Gllcrest. of 221 Scott 
Drive. Midway, was driving to 
her m other's Midway home 
along with the couple's two 
daughters, age 4 and 6. at about 
2 a.m. when her husband re
portedly begun ramming her 
blue Maverick.

While the motive behind the 
attack was not mentioned In the 
report, Mrs. Gllcrest said the 
Incident began behind the 
c h u rc h  on Main Street In 
Midway with her husband finally 
forcing her heavily-damaged car 
Into the ditch at Deardall Avenue 
and slate Road 415. She said her 
husband pointed a gun at her. 
cut her with a butcher knife, and 
threatened In kill her.

The children were not Injured 
In the Incident, the report said.

After her husband drove from 
the scene. Mrs. Gllcrest ran to 
her mother's house about a mite 
away and called authorities.

A d e p u t y  a r re s te d  h e r 
husband who was sleeping on a 
couch at his home at 2:28 a.m. 
The deputy reported finding a 
loaded .32-callbcr revolver In his 
(xissesslon.

C harged w ith  aggravated 
assault with a ear. aggravated 
assault with n gun. and ag
gravated battery with u knife Is 
Thomas Lee Gllcrest. 37, of 221 
Scott Drive. Midway.

BURGLARIES & THEFTS
Peggy Hell. 39. of 2(X1 Lyn- 

dliust Court. Longwood. re
ported to deputies that a thief 
who ransacked her house Wed
nesday look a $2,000 watch and 
$5,000 worth of silver Items.

A thief who kicked In the front 
door of the home of Easter 
Moore. 62. of 2018 Airport illvd.. 
Sanford. Thursday took $1,217 
worth of Items Including four 
guns, coins and a silver tea and 
coffee service.

Hubert M Massey. 32. of 117 
Kaslwlnd Lane. Fern Park, lost 
$2,700 worth of jewelry to a thief 
w h o  ra n s a c k e d  h is  home 
T h u r s o  a y . a c c o rd in g  to a 
sheriffs report.

Michael B. Long. 36. of 237 
Nob Hill Circle. Longwood, re- 
ported lo deputies that lie left his 
walirt eonlnlnlng $1,000 lying 
on top of a gasoline pump nt a 
food iuarkcf on state Road 427 ut

Action Reports
*  Fires 

★  Courts 
★  Police Beat

Longwood Lake Mary Road. 
Longwood, When he returned 
for the wallet, shortly uftcr 
leaving It behind Monday. It was 
gone. •

A $100 television, a watch, a 
$35 camera and a bottle of 
cologne were stolen from the 
home of Thomas M. Stribllng. 
21. of 663 Lake Mobile Drive. 
Altamonte Springs. Thursday, 
according to a sheriff s report.

BACKENDED
A Sanford man rammed his 

ear Into the back of another on 
state Road 400 Thursday, caus
ing $400 damage to the vehicle, 
police reports said.

Daniel T .  Jones. 24. of 207 
Justin Way was ticketed for 
falling to use due care alter 
police said he ran into the back 
of a ear walling to turn on to 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Diane 
Hudson. 24. of 161 Longtcaf 
Pine Circle, was driving the car 
that was hit. Police report she 
was not hurt.

DO NOT DISTURB
After a foodstorc clerk failed to 

wake up a man who was sleep
ing In a ear In the parking lot. 
the Luke Mary police were 
called. When the officer got In 
the store, he said he had a 
difficult time waking up the 
m a n . Ide n tifie d  as New ell 
Ackerman. 37, of 100 Hickory 
Road. Brandon When the man 
opened the car door, the officer 
reported that he smelled alcohol. 
The man told the officer he had 
been drinking, according to the 
report. According to the report, 
the officer udvlscd the man "to 
stay parked where he was and lo 
put his enr keys In his pocktM 
and to finish sleeping.”

CHECK THEFT ARREST
A 20-ycar-old Winter Springs 

woman, charged with grand 
theft and deposit with Intent to 
defraud, for allegedly stealing a 
$2,000 check, was being held In 
lieu of $5,000.

The check, which bclpngs to 
Future Enterprises. Inc., 713 
Industry Road. Longwood. was 
reportedly deposited by the sus
pect. who works for that com- 
l>any. In her account at Florida 
National Bank. After" taking 
statements from the owner of 
the company and from the 
suspect, she was arrested at 
work at 11:35 a.m. Wednesday 
by sheriffs deputies.

Dawn Elaine Barnard of 303 
Edgemon Ave.. Winter Springs, 
has been charged In the case.

F IR E  C A L L S
The Sanford Fire Department 

responded to the following calls. 
Wednesday

— 9 :11 p.m.. 295 Pathway Court, 
rescue A 30-yeat old man Was 
taken to the hospital after he had 
a heart attack.

Th u rsd a y
— 8:15 a m .. 25th Street and 
Orange Avenue, auto accident. 
Beverly Brown. 26. of 1 0 5  Grove 
Manor Drive, had neck pains but 
refused treatment and transport 
lo the hospital.
—  1:01 p .m .. 28 5 5  Aileron Circle, 
rescue. A 55-year-old man who 
was nauseous and had fever was 
taken to the hospital.
— 4:21 p m .. 10th Street and 
French Avenue, auto arcldent 
Andrea Krazelse. 21. of 710 
Election Circle. Casselberry, was 
treated for a rut on her head. 
Police reports said Elsie Fisher. 
57, of l(X) Scott Drive drove her 
car out In front of Kra/etsr who 
was driving north on French. 
Fisher was ticketed for violating 
a right of way.
— 4:32 pin,, 826 W. 25th St., 
rescue. A man of unknown age 
fell and cut his lip. Rescue 
workers helped to put him twrk 
In bed.
— 5:49 p.m.. Celery Avenue and 
Elliot Avenue, lire. Firelighters 
put out a grass fire caused by a 
downed power line. Then- were 
no Injuries or damages 
— 5:56 p.m.. 136 Country Club 
Road. fire. A power line sparked 
u fire In some tree limbs. 
Firefighters put It out and called 
Florida Power A Light. There 
were no damage* or injuries. 
— 8:36 p.m.. 2010 Maple Ave.. 
rescue. An 81-year-old woman 
was round dead. The body was 
left with the police.
- 10:37 p . m ,.  1 0 6  W . 30 th  S i . .

emergency-related A tree limb
was entangled in a power line. 
Florida Power and Light was 
notified.

Friday
_ 4:5 9 a.m.. 2545 Palmetto Ate., 
rescue. A 56-year-old woman 
who fell and cut her head wa* 
taken to the hospital.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Tony Laverne Hall. 23. of 2851 
Brantley Hills Court. Longwood. 
was arrested at 2:30 a.m. Friday, 
after his ear was Involved In an 
accident on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
just south of Casselberry. Be 
w as also charged with having no 
driver's license and having an 
improper license tag.
— John Charles Flattery. 36. of 
Gainesville, at 7:40 p.m. after 
being Involved In un accident at 
Longwood Village Plaza, state 
Road 434. Longwood. He was 
also charged with Improper 
backing.

The following persons have 
been arresletl In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Sidney L. Vthlen Jr.. 43. of 
670 Vlhlrn Road. Sanford was 
arrested at 2 05 a.m. Thursday 
on Interstate 4 near Lake Mary 
after reportedly leading a Florida 
Highway patrol trooper on a 
high-speed chase at 115 mph. 
He was also charged with driv
ing with a suspended license. 
— Brenda Mathis Vickers. 38. of 
2486 S. Orange Ave.. Sanford, at 
12:54 a m. Thursday alter her 
ear was Involved In an accident 
on stale Road 46. Sanford 
— Tamara L. Rollins. 21. of 105 
Fairlanc St.. Sanford, at 1:34 
a.m. Thursday al Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford, aflrr 
tier ear was Involved In an 
accident on U.S. Highway 17-92 
near slate Road 427. Sanford.

Altam onte W om an Sued 
O v e r Tw o -C a r Accident

A Sarasota couple Is suing un 
Altamonte Springs woman for 
Injuries resulting from a ear 
accident Dev. 27. 1982.

Rita and Frank Taranto filed 
suit Thursday asking for un
specified damages In excess of 
$5,000.l i V l \ ;>'♦ . jjt • , ■ , r ;, : Hi

According in thr complaint. 
Kathleen Pcmper Adams was 
the driver of a ear that strurk the 
Taranlos at state Road 435 near 
S. Wymorc Road. The couple

was d riv in g  a rented ear al the 
time.

They state tn the complaint 
that Mrs. Taranto has suffered 
permanent or continuing Injury 
as a result of the collision. She 
also state* she has suffered pain, 
medical expenses, disability, 
mental anguish and loss of the 
capacity to enjoy life.

In addition to damages, the 
couple asks that Ms. Adams pay 
$600 In repair costs to the rented 
ra r- —Deane Jordan

Man Acquitted In Attem pted Murder; AREA DEATHS 
Woman Pleads Guilty To Manslaughter

A s ix -m e m b e r  S c m ln o lc  
Clrcull Court Jury deliberated 
two hour* Friday and acquitted 
an Entnnvlllr man charged with 
attempted m urder. In other 
court uction, a woman pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter In the 
shootlng death of her former 
husband.

Bobby Lowe Jr .. 21. of Taylor 
St„ whose trial started Thurs
day. was accused of trying to kill 
Arthur Lee Dcnncfleld. 19, of 
Smithy's Motel, room 3. Oviedo, 
on June 6 in Altamonte Springs.

The Jury also found Lowe not 
guilty of shooting Into an oc
cupied vehicle.

According In court icoords. 
Bennclleld reported thut a man 
approached his car and fired 
several shots Into It with a 
handgun.

A fragment of one of the 
bullets struck him In the bark of 
the head but did not penetrate 
the skull. H r was treatrd at 
Florida HosplUl-Altuinontr and 
released.

Bcnnefleld said that on the 
previous day at the same loca
tion. the man fired several shots 
into his car. damaging the vehi
cle but not causing him any

Injury. Al the llm r, thr man told 
Bcnnefleld not to return lo the 
urea unless he was armed with a 
shotgun, according lo a shrrKTs 
rc(Kirt.

In other court action, a woman 
who won a retrial on u second- 
degree m u rd e r c o n v ic tio n  
beeutise a Judge scl arbitrary 
time limits on closing arguments 
In the ease the first time around 
has pleaded guilty to the lesser 
charge of manslaughter.

Gloria .Irani- Harrison Neal. 
32. of 2301 Dollarway St.. 
M id w a y , e ntered the plcu* 
Thursday before Circuit Judge 
S. Joseph Davis Jr . who sen
tenced Mrs. Neal to 5 years tn 
prison with credit for 1.016 days 
ulrrady served. That would give 
Mrs. Neal about 27 months to 
serve.

After her original m urder 
conviction, she was sentenced to 
10 years plus 5 years for vio
lating prohutlon on un earlier 
a rs o n  c o n v ic tio n .

She was scheduled to lx- tried 
a second time this week for the 
shooting death of her former 
husband. Ronald Neal. 34. of 
Midway, on Dee. 26. 1981.

On June 28. the 5th District 
Court of Appculs reversed a 
conviction tended In the court of 
Circuit Judge Domtnlck Salfl 
because Salfl limited the time for 
closing arguments. The court 
also said Sulfl could not retain 
Jurisdiction In her case which he 
said he would and that Mrs. 
Neal's right lo remain silent was 
violated during questioning by 
sheriff's Investigators.

Mrs. Neal was convicted In 
1982 for the death of her 
husband and the wounding of 
B e r n ic e  G o l d e n .  4 6 .  of 
Broadway. Midway.

According to court records. 
Mrs. Neal entered the Club Tw o 
Spot on str te Road 46 in Midway 
and threatened her then ex- 
husbuud with a revolver after un 
argument. When Neal grabbed a 
bystander. Ms. Golden, and held 
her In front of hint. Mrs. Neal 
started shooting.

After Ms. Golden was shot, a 
bullet going through her wrist 
and lodging In her hip. Neal tried 
lo run out of the bar and was 
shot once. The bullet perforated 
his lung und liver.

—Deane Jo rd a n

WEATHER
AREA READINGS (0 a.m.):

temperature: 70; overnight low: 
67: Friday’s high: 86: barometric 
pressure: 30.01; relative humidi
ty: 87 percent; winds: south, 
southwest al U mph: rain: none: 
sunrise; 7:17 a m., sunset 7:14 
p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: D ay tona
Basel*: highs. 12:43 a.m.. 1:17 
p.m.; lows. 6:32,a.m.. 7:32 p.m.: 
P o rt C anaveral: highs. 12:35 
•  m., 1:09 p.m.; lows. 6:23 a.m.. 
7:23 p.m.: Bay port: Itlghs. 4:32 
a.m.. 6:47 p.m.; lows. 1205 
a.m.. 11:20 p.m.

MONDAY TIDESt D aytona 
Baaclu high*. 1:40 a.m.. 2:21 
p.m.J low*. 7:35 a.m.,-8:48 p.m.;
P*f t  o rif**” *1* 1:32a.m-. P ut.; lows. 7:26 a.m.. 
8:39 p.m.; Bayporti highs. 5:11
a.m-. 8 37 p m.; lows. l ; | t  a.m..

Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles: Small craft north of Cape 
Canaveral should exercise cau
tion until wind and seas subside. 
North of Cape Canaveral wind 
soulhwest 20 to 25 knots and 
*-us 6 to 9 feet decreasing to 
wind 15 In 20 knots und seas 4 
lo 7 feet itxluy. Elsewhere wind 
south lo southwest 15 to 20 
knots und seas 4 tn 6 fret. Over 
area wind tonight und Sunday 
beeumlng mostly northwest 10

lo 15 knots and seas 3 to 3 feel. 
Variable cloudiness. Few show
ers nr thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST) Variable 
cloudiness and mild. 20 jxrrrn t 
chance of showers. High* low to 
m id  8 0 s .  W in d  w e s t o r  
south west 10 lo 15 mph. Satur
day night, partly cloudy. Lows In 
the 60s Light northwest wind. 
Sunday, partly cloudy uml mild. 
30 percent chatter of showers. 
Highs low 80s.

LILLIAN C. MASON
Mrs. Lillian C. Mason, 74. of 

407 Hacienda Village.' Winter 
S|irlngs. died Wednesday at 
South Seminole C om m unity 
Hnspltul. Longwood. Born Nov. 
30. 1909 In Nrw|>nrl News. Va.. 
she moved to Winter Springs 
from Orlando In 1978. She was a 
homemaker and a Methodist.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter. L. Darlene Dm ton, Alta
monte S|trlngs: two sisters. Mary 
Hummel. Pcnnsaukcn. N .J.. and 
B e a t r ic e  S p i c e r .  N o r I h 
Hollywood. Cullf.; two brothers. 
James Campbell. Frankllnvllle. 
N .J.. and Robert Campbell, De
ptford. N.J.: four grandchildren, 
two great-grandchildren.

G ra m k o w -G a ln rs  Fune ra l 
Home. Longwood. ts In rhurgr of 
arrangements.
DR. ROY TERRELL PUCKETT

Dr. Roy Terrell Puckett. 46. of 
I W in t e r  P a rk  D r iv e  S . .  
Casselberry, died Thursday at 
Ills home. Bom Nov. 27. 1937 In 
Ja c k s o n ville , he moved to 
Casselberry from Davenport. 
Iowa In 1968. He was a chiro
practor and a Baptist. He was a 
member of Pine Level I*odge 353 
F&AM, Fitzgerald. Ga.. York Rite 
Bodies. Fitzgerald. Hasan Shrine 
Temple-, and Bahia S h rine  
Temple. Orlando.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Georgtanna: parents. Roy T . und 
Rosamond. Fitzgerald: two sons. 
Trenton und Travis, both of Pico 
Rivera. Calif.: two daughters. 
Pamela J . and Cynthia G.. both 
of Rockford. III.: u sister. Putrlela 
Will cox. Crawford. Gu.

Winter Park Funeral Home. 
Winter Park. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

HOSPITAL NOTES

12b o a t wBOATING FO RECAST t St

C**lr«l f i t  <4* Stffonai H*t#ala< 
AD M IlllON t 

FRIDAY
Sumo M Baglay. Sanford 
Joy W Gergani. Orangv Ctty 
Allrad H Mlllir,Otang. City 
Marten A W.' muth. OaMo 

DISC HARGIS
Sanford
Rabatca Brown

Daman* N MtCeulay 
Oliva ?#*'*
Oauona 
E It.* M Dyar 
JeennaM GruwnfolJar 
Madg* f HuHhinton 
Valma PaM.ngill Orang* City 

BIBTHS
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a baby boy
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HELEN C. SHELTON
Mrs. Helen C. Shelton. 83. of 

989 Orlenta Ave.. Altamonte 
Spring*, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altauionle. Born March 
31, 1901 in Chicago, she moved 
lo Altamonte Spring* from De
nary. She was a retired secretary 
and a member or the First 
Presbyterian Church rtf Delta ry 
and Eastern Star Chapter I. 
Chicago.

She Is survived hy her sister. 
Ethel B. Bruso. San Leandro. 
Calif.

Altman Funeral Home. De
nary. is In charge of arrange
ments.

HARVEY LEE STONE
Mr. Harvey Lee Stone. 79. of 

140 Nashua Ave., Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at his 
home. Born May 27. 1905 In 
Evansville, Ind., lie moved tn 
Altamonte Spring* from Chlrugn 
In 1957. He was a retired 
electronics Inspector for a tele
phone company and a member 
of the Longwood Baptist Church.

Survivors include hi* wife.

Gertrude: and a son. Arnold. 
Manchester. Iowa.

Bald w in-Fairchild  Funeral 
Home. Forest Clly. 1* In charge 
of arrangements.

ERWIN ARTHUR TAYLOR 
Mr. Erwin Arthur Taylor. 64. 

Route 2. Oviedo, died Friday at 
hi* home. Born March 28. 1920 
In Gahanna, Ohio, he moved to 
Oviedo from there In 1978. He 
was a graphics artist and a 
Methodist. He wa* a member of 
tin* Elks Club. Cocoa Beach.

Survivors Include hi* wife. 
Elizabeth G.; I wo daughters. 
Linda D.. Orlando, and Carolyn 
S. Smith. Columbus. Ohio: nine 
g ra n d c h ild re n : cine g re a t
grandchild.

Cox-Pftrkcr Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park. I* In charge
of nr range turn Is.

OAKLAWN MEMORIALS
Of Tkt

Oil
WaUB Far $ r « $ __

ouuw n  a u m  nm

CO.
BtSPlAY YAM

Hsry. 17-02 — Fsm Park 
PfL UMOM  

Oono Hunt, Ownar

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO.
DISPLAY/SALES

220$ W. 25th SI. 
Sanford, FL 32771

3 2 3 - 5 0 8 5

At Guardian Chapels, 
we eare!

We understand how much a kind word or a silent 
gesture can mean In your time of need. Professional, 
yei caring and personal. Guardian Chapels mean a lot 
of different things to a lot of different people... tradition, 
dignity, understanding, honesty and value are Guar
dian Chapel traditions. That's why last year thousands 
of farnlles retted on Guardian Chapels in their hour of 
nerd —  the most prominent and respected chapels tn 
our community.

C1IAIMAN f t o r a l I m p
M S  L aura! Ava.

Bsaford. FlortOs 33771
322*2131



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
13-Year-Old Could Face 
Death For Infant's Murder

CORAL SPRINGS (UPI) Florida'* new child abuse 
murder law means a 13-ycar-old minister's daughter 
charged with killing an Infant she was babysitting could 
face the death penalty, prosecutors say.

Suzanne Scavone surrendered Thursday and was booked 
without bond Into the Broward County Jail. She was 
Iransfcrred to the Juvenile Detention Center h  Pompano 
Beach to await a bond hearing scheduled for Monday.

A two-count Indictment charges she abused 7-monlh-old 
Ashleah Karas while babysitting for the child at her home 
from Aug. 20 through Aug. 24. The child suffered four 
skull fractures and neck whiplash and died Sept. I.

The legislature Increased the penalty for child abuse 
deaths (Turing Its last session, responding to cases In which 
children died after suffering prolonged abuse and Juries 
returned second-degree murder or lesser verdicts.

Wilderness Bill Signed
U nited P reas In te rn a tio n a l

President Reagan has signed Florida wilderness leglsla- 
lion Into law. a measure that outlaws phosphate mining In 
the Osceola National Forest and protects 49.150 acres of 
national forest land from development.

The measure also designates six new wilderness areas In 
three Sunshine State national forest* and adds land to an 
existing wilderness. The wildernesses are located In the 
Appalachlcola. Osceola and Ocala national forests.

The legislation also sets aside 10.000 acres for future 
wilderness study, land that might one day be Included as 
wilderness.

Doctor Jailed In Murder Plot i
MIAMI (UPI) —  A dermatologist who offered an 

undercover officer *50.000 to kill his ex-wlfe affer a bitter 
divorce settlement could spend 30 years In jail, officials
say.

Police said they received a tip earlier this month that Dr. 
Gerald Greenwald was offering his patients money to kill 
his ex-wlfe. Paula. Police said they took action Immediately 
In hopes of catching him before someone actually accepted 
the |ob.

Evening Htrsld, Sanford. FI. Sunday. Sept. 10. 1M4-1A

Noteworthy
Nominations
S e m in o le  H ig h  School m u s ic ia n s  
nominated for McDonald's All-American 
High School Band, Patricia Faye Tobin 
and Benjamin Lee Grant, are presented 
framed certificates by Debbie Hanna, 
M cD o n a ld 's  store a c tiv itie s  re p re 
sentative. Debbie, who plays Ihe clarinet, 
and Benjamin, who plays tuba, were 
nominated by Band Director Bob Maguire 
on the basis of their musical honors and 
solo contest ratings. Those selected will 
be notified In early October. The All- 
American Band will perform at M acy’s 
Thanksgiving Parade In New York, the 
Fiesta Bowl Parade In Phoenix, and the 
T o u rn a m e n t  of R oses P a ra d e  In 
Pasadena.

MwaM Pfcata ky Tammy Vlacaat

Freshm en Elect 
Officers; Swim  
Team  Victorious

Lake Mary's student govern
ment was made complete Iasi 
week when Ihe freshman elass 
elected Its officers for the 
1984-85 school year.

The new officers are: presi
dent. Lora Splatt; vice president. 
Carrie Knowles: secretary Janice 
Parris, and treasurer. A m y 
Adams.

The Lake Mary swimming and 
diving team held Its first meet 
against Trinity Prep last Wed
nesday. In lheir first victory ever 
against Trinity Prep, the female 
Ramphlhlnnx triumphed 88 In 
81.

Over 9.000 spectators piled 
Into the Lake Mary football 
stadium to watch the Rams take

Around
LMHS

By Carl P e tty

on their arch-rivals from Lake 
Brantley.

After n close call with laikr 
Brantley neurlng the end zone In 
Ihe last minute of play, the 
whistle blew giving Lake Mary a 
20-13 victory over the Patriots.

Charlie Lucarrelll gained the 
most yardage for Lake Mary with 
127 yards of rushing.

In addition, the freshman lean, 
heal St. Cloud 48-0 and Ihe 
J u n io r  v a r s it y  learn beat 
Seminole 14-6 to maintain an 
undefeated record for all three 
teams.

This Is Key Club Initiation 
Week At Seminole High School

New State Laws Go On Books This Week
T A L L A H A S S E E  (UPI) —  A 

m a jo r w e tlands protection  
package, a "living will" law 
allow ing doctors to unplug 
life-support systems and an at
tempt to strive Florida's "winter 
wlno" problem go on the statute 
books this week.

Motorcyclists will have to gel 
special licenses and drunken 
Ixralers will face stiff fines or 
Imprisonment. They are among 
the 159 new legislative acts 
taking effect on Monday. Addi
tional penalties for gang rape 
and an extension of the statute 
of lim ita tio n  on re p o rtin g  
molestation of children will also 
become law.

Most of the new laws are 
technical changes that were 
posl ported past the Ju ly  1 ef
fective date of regular stale laws 
to give courts and affected state 
agencies lime lo geur up for 
them.

The 1984 Wetlands Protection 
Act was the m ost-debated 
environm ental Issue of Ihe 
session. It gives Ihe Department 
of Environm ental Regulation 
new authority to stop drrdglng

and filling or wetlands. Including 
—  for the first time —  the Florida 
Everglades.

It also allows the DER to 
consider Impact on wildlife 
habitat In granting or denying a 
development permit, as well as 
evaluating the cumulative Im
pact of all development on a 
iakeshore or marshland. Pre
vious law required the depart
ment to consider each project 
individually without adding up 
the environmental damage of 
existing structure*.

Sen. Pat Frank. D -Tam pa. 
sponsored the "living will”  bill. 
It allows Floridians to sign 
statem ents w hile  they are 
healthy, saying they do not want 
artificial "life prolonging pro
cedures" used to keep their 
lungs and hearts working If they 
become terminally 111.

The new law relieves hospitals 
and doctors of responsibility for 
unplugging artificial life sup
ports of comatose patients.

For many yeaia. Florida's 
warm winters and liberal public 
Intoxication laws have brought a 
large number of vagrants to the 
state. The 1972 Myers Act de

criminalized common drunk
enness. requiring alcoholism 
counseling of offenders rather 
than sending them to drunk 
tanks lo sleep It off.

A new public Intoxication 
statute allows cities and counties 
lo enact local ordinances Jailing 
repeat offenders for up to OO 
days.

The "wlnley wlno” law would 
allow julltng of nnyotie who hnS 
walked out of a vo lu n ta ry  
treatment center twice In a 
12-month period and is subse
quently arrested for public 
drunkenness. Such Incarcera
tion would still require medical 
treat men I of alcoholics.

In addition to longer prison 
sentences for groups of men who 
assault women, ihe new sexual 
battery law would allow a child

to wall unlll age 18 before 
reporting an assault. Sponsors 
said It would protect children 
who are afraid to report abuse by 
their pure ills unlll they are old 
enough lo leave home.

The drunk boating law will 
allow police lo arrest anyone 
piloting a boat while under the 
Influence of alcohol —  Just as 
motortsts can be Jailed for driv
ing with more than .ID  grams- 
percent blood-alcohol content. 
Fines and prison terms will be 
the same as DUI penalties.

Motorcyclist* will have to take 
special tests and have their 
driving licenses designated for 
b ikes, u n d e r a n o th e r new 
Florida law. Cyclists with cur
rent licenses run wait until their 
renewal dates before taking the 
road test on two wheels.

Th e  stranger to the SHS 
campus this week might wonder 
why many students are dressed 
In outrageous coslumcs. The fall 
brings with It football games, 
pep rallies, and also club Initia
tion.

Everyone loves club Initiation. 
Including the pledges, although 
few will admit It. Some or the 
zany Initiations Include: wearing 
10 different rolors or your father 
or mother's elolhlng. being a 
slave for the day. or Just the 
tra d it io n a l d re s s in g  as a 
Seminole Indlun. The club In
itiating this week Is Key. Last 
week Kcyettes, and AAU held 
theirs.

Attention to all collcgc-lxmnd 
Juniors and seniors. You must 
tuke either the A C T  or the S A T 
examination. Th e  scores on 
Ihcse tests arc required to enter 
any college.

Around SHS
By M ellanie 

Boyd

The A C T  will Ik - given:
October 27 —  Dec. 8. Feb. 9. 

April 20, and June 8,
The S A T  will be given:
Nov. 3. Dec. I. Jan. 26. March 

3. May 4. June 1.
Certain forms must lx- filled 

out and mailed before you can 
take these exums.These forms 
can be obtained In the guidance 
office of SHS.

Also a n y sophom ores or 
Juniors even thinking of college 
u r- advised to take the PSAT. 
The lest will tie given on Oct. 23 
at SHSund will cost *5.

ryM lW eA ?
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SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

TERM IB COLLEGE CREDIT ' 

_ -  REdSTRATiON STARTS
ThV cJSSa OCTOBER 1

Opportunity CLASSES s t a r t  OCTOBER 2 3
T h e  follow ing course* are available

COURSES

BUSINESS LAW I 
INTROl TO BUSINESS 
BASIC COMPUTER CONCEPTS 
FUND WRITING I 
ENGLISH I 
ENGLISH II
BEG. CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH 
INTRO. ORAL COMMUNICATIONS 
BASIC ALGEBRA 
INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA 
FIRST AID/CPR 
JAZZ DANCE I

TIME

NIGHT 
DAY & NIGHT 
NICHT 
NIGHT 
NICHT 
NICHT 
NIGHT 
AFTERNOON 
AFTERNOON 
DAY & NICHT 
AFTERNOON 
NIGHT

Diabetes Tests Set
G A IN E S V ILLE  IUPII -  Re- 

earcher* seeking a cure for 
tvenllc diabetes arc preparing 
a screen Flortdu children and 
renager* for early signs of the 
ilsordcr, the U n ive rs ity  of 
lortda says.
In the program, physicians 

vlll examine blood samples from 
h o u s a n d s  o f F l o r i d a 's  
oungslers for the presence of an 
mtlbody which destroys In- 
lulln-produclng Islet cells In the 
xinerraa. The destruction leaves 
dctlms dependent on Insulin 
tupplements.

Children whose blood exhibit* 
signs of the renegude antibody 
will be tested further and those 
who appear likely to develop 
diabetes will be encouraged to 
lake part In a treatment study, 
said University of Florida pediat

rics professor Noel Maclaren. 
Maclaren discovered the an
tibody's relation to diabetes ten 
years ago.

"Th e  hope of prevention is the 
motlvaton behind this statewide 
screening project." he said.

Dr. W illiam  Riley, one of 
Maclaren'* co-researchers, said 
the treatment study will give 
scientists a better Idea of how to 
use drugs that depress the Im
mune system and. consequently, 
slow the Islet cell antibodies.

"W e’re not yet sure what Is 
the best time to begin treatment 
after the antibody appears." 
Klley said. "W e  know that 
chances for prevention are best If 
treatment Is begun before the 
Insulin-producing cells arc dam
aged or depleted beyond recov
ery."

VOCATIONAL COURSES 
Registration on-going —  check for 

■elect course* starting tim e

COURSES

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL MENU 

Monday
October 1 

Entree
Flestada
Com 
Cole Slaw 
Milk

Express
Flestada
Hamburger
Hot dog
T . Tots/F. Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary -  G J

Tuesday 
O ctobers  

Manager's Special 
Wednesday 
October 9 

Entree 
Hotdog/Bun

French Fries 
Spinach 
Juice Bar 
Milk

Expresa
Hotdog/Bun
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
T .  Tots/F. Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary —  Fruit

Thursday 
October 4  

Entree
Chicken
Whipped Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Rolls 
Milk

Express
Chlx Pattle 
Dell Sub 
T .  Tota/F. Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice 
Milk
Secondary —  Fruit

Friday 
October 5 

Entree
Mcatloaf Supreme 
Chilled Peaches 
Vegetable Mix 
Rolls

T E L E V IS IO N
f w r c m s

TU N E  IN 
YOUR W O R LD

A WHOLE NEW WORLD 
OF HOME ENTERTAINMENT

YOU CAN BUY W ITH CONFIDENCE  
AT MILLERS

SERVING SEMINOLE COUNTY 39 YEARS

Express
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
T .  Tots/F. Fries
Fresh Fran
Juice
Milk

P H . 3 2 2 -0 3 5 2
2619 Oriftndo Dr. 

(HWY. 17-92) 
SANFORD

RAVI tATIUJTf ANTENNAS ON DISPLAY 
ANO WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU HOW THEY POPOtM

BASIC & INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
SPECIALTY SEWING 
TAILORING 
DRAPERY
FOOD SERVICElSalad Prep, Mealcook. Baker)
HOUSING & HOME DECORATION 
INFANT TODDLER LAB 
REUPHOLSTERY
PLANT PRODUCTION (HORTICULTURE!
ENERGY SAVING FOOD PREP 
FOOD PROCESSORS 
AUTO BODY REPAIR 
AIR C0NDIT10NING/REFRICERATI0N 
AUTO MECHANICS 
CARPENTRY
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 
MARINE ENGINE MECHANICS 
TELEPHONE CABLE 
WELDINC 
TYPING 
BOOKKEEPING 
WORD PROCESSING 
RELATED CLERICAL SKILLS 
REAL ESTATE

For additional information contact

THE ADMISSIONS OFFICE
SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Stnfonl. Florida 32771 323-1450 or B43-7001
An Equd fcwm/Equd Opportune* Community Gulrp

TIM E

DAY 
NIGHT 
NICHT 
DAY & NICHT 
DAY & NIGHT 
DAY & NIGHT 
DAY 
DAY & NICHT 
NIGHT 
NIGHT 
NIGHT 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY 
DAY & NICHT 
DAY & NICHT 
DAY & NIGHT 
DAY & NIGHT 
DAY & NICHT

I -l-rf i&.t 
-  # *
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Religious Issues Face Supreme Court

City Cut-Ups
Jerry Thomason, Sanford street department supervisor, cuts 
a fallen ash tree limb In front of apartments N  and 12 at 
Castle Brewer Court. The tree branch fell In Thursday's 
storm. Helping load logs on truck are city workers Booker T . 
King, left, and Fred Santos.

By Elisabeth Olson 
UP1 Supreme Court Reporter

W ASHIN GTON  |UPI) -  Re- 
liglous Insure that have played 
an unusually strong role In Ihe 
presidential campaign promise 
to dominate the Supreme Court 
agenda as Its new term begins 
Monday.

Three significant church-slate 
case4 —  school prayer, slate aid 
to private schools and freedom 
to practice religion —  face the 
nine Justices during their up
coming 1984-85 term.

Although none of the three will 
be decided by the November 
election, the combination of 
campaign rhetoric and political 
sensitivity to the Issues has 
focused unusual public attention 
on the cases at the nation's 
highest court.

"A  climate has been created 
where church and stale are very 
much on people's minds." said 
A.E. Dick Howard. University of 
Virginia Law School professor 
and Supreme Court scholar.

The Justice Department, fol
lowing the president's lead, has 
strongly urged the high court to 
approve voluntary school prayer 
a n d  le n d  p u b l i c  s c h o o l 
employees to teach In private 
and parochial schools.

Major cracks In the wall of 
separation between church and 
state are predicted this term also 
because of the presence of 
Sandra Day O'Connor on the 
high court.

"She has cast the pivotal votes 
... and Is helping to lake the 
court In a marked and un
swerving (conservatlvr | direc
tion." said Bruce Fein, a lawyer 
who specialises In studying the 
Supreme Court.

O'Connor, S4. In her third 
term on the court, consistently 
has provided kev votes for the

conservative political positions 
espoused by Reagan, who ap
pointed her to the bench.

This has meant a solid voting 
block generally favorable to 
Reagan's philosophy of less In
terference by big government In 
local matters. In the last two 
terms that shift has produced 
several cases that favored slate 
"accommodation" of religious 
practices.

For example, the high court 
ruled In favor of the display of 
Christian nativity scenes as part 
of a city's Christmas celebration 
and for Minnesota's tuition tax 
deductions for parents of paro
chial school children.

These rulings and the philo
sophical shift within the court 
have combined to make It likely 
the tribunal will approve Items 
that arc rallying points for Ihe 
increasingly Influential con
servative religious groups, which 
wholeheartedly support Reagan.

The major Item Is silent school

itrayer. A Mobile. Ala., lawyer, 
shmael JofTree. challenged the 

stale's law allowing a "moment 
of silence" In public school 
classrooms. Alabama Is appeal
ing a federal apeals court ruling 
that struck down the law as 
unconstitutional.

The Justice Department urged 
the high court to approve dally 
time for quiet prayer or medita
tion. whether students use Ihe 
time to pray or to "think about 
yesterday's football game or 
tonight's date."

A favorable ruling would mark 
a major break from two decades 
of high court refusal to allow 
s ta le -s p o n s o re d  p ra y e r In 
schools. In a 1062 ruling, the 
court banned public school 
teachers from leading students 
In recitations of prayer.

Although less emotionally

charged, a case from Grand 
Rapids. Mich, testing the limits 
of public school aid to private 
and parochial schools could have 
more practical significance. 
Grand Rapids school teachers 
taught a variety of subjects to 
non-public school students In 
leased classrooms, until the 
practice was struck down by 
federal courts.

In the past, the Supreme Court 
h a s  u p h e l d  f e w  s u c h  
" p a r o c h la ld "  p ra c tic e s  —  
allowing only textbook lending 
to non-public schools and sub
sidies for state-ordered tests.

" I f  the court upholds the 
challenged practice, that will 
encourage s and localities to 
experiment with further forms of 
aid." Howard said.

Also In the religion area. Ihe 
court will consider what protec- 
♦‘ons government can offer for 
workers' observances of the 
Sabbath. The test case Is from 
Connecticut where the law 
allows workers to lake a day off 
work each week to observe the 
Sabbath.

When an employee of the 
Caldor department store chain 
refused to work on Sunday, he 
was told either to work at a store 
distant from his hr to accept a 
demotion. He refused and sued, 
but lost when Connecticut's 
Supreme Court struck down the 
law. saying It unconstitutionally 
made religious observance easi
er.

The rulings on these cases are 
likely to come long after debate 
has end the campaign, but early 
enough In the next administra
tion to serve as gutdeposts for a 
White House Inclined to smooth 
the way for religion to play a 
larger mis tn areas traditionally 
barred to It.

Here are some of the key cases 
now on the high court's docket: 
DRAFT

Wayte vs. U S. 183-1292) -  
Whether the government may 
single out vocal protesters of 
draft registration for prosecution 
without violating their First 
Amendment right to speak out 
against conscription.
CRIMINAL

New Jersey vs. T.L .O . (83-7121
—  Whether warrantless searches 
of students by srhool officials Is 
constitutional.

Tennessee vs. Garner (83- 
10351 —  The constitutionality of 
police use of deadly force to 
prevent the escape of fleeing 
felons.

Winston vs. Lee (83-13341 —  
Whether the state may order u 
suspect to undergo surgery lo 
remove a bullet that could be 
used against him In a criminal 
Investigation.

California vs. Carney (83-859)
—  Whether In searching mobile 
homes, police need a warrant as 
they do when searching a home.

Oregon vs. Elstad (83-773) — . 
Whether a prosecutor may use a 
written confession obtained less 
than an hour after police had 
obtained a voluntary oral con
fession from a defendant without 
advising him of his rights. 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Wainwright vs. Witt 183-1427)
—  W h e t h e r  a J u r o r  w h o  
expressed some opposition to 
the death penally must be re
moved from a murder trial.

Heckler vs. Chancy (83-18781
—  Whether the Food and Drug 
Administration must evaluate 
drugs that are used by states In 
lethal Injections In executions. 
RELIQION

Wallace vs. Jaffree (83-812) -  
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Former Planner 
Qualifies For 
Altamonte Post

4A—  Eysnlng Htrsld. Sanford, FI. Sunday. Sspt. JO, IWt

Bruce M. Furlno. former Casselberry 
planner and now a grants specialist 
with the slate of Florida, has qualified 
lo seek election to the Altamonte 
Springs City Commission seat vacated 
by Bette Griffith.

Mrs. Griffith resigned last week for 
health reasons after serving only 10 
months of ihe two year term lo which 
sjie was elected In November. 1984.

The special qualifying period for 
candidates seeking lo run for the one 
year remaining In Mrs. Griffith's term 
opened Thursday and will close at 5 
p.m.. Tuesday, said City Clerk Penny 
Conahan.

Candidates will run for the split 
one-year term In the Nov. 6 city 
election. Also on the ballot will be a 
contest between Incumbent Com 
mission Boh Reis and Eddie Hose, 
former civic center director.

Shampoo £ Setter

Kels is seeking a third two-year term.
Mayor Ray Ambrose won a second 

three-year term In office when no on 
qualified lo run against him. Three- 
term city Commissioner D. Lee Con
stantine, also won election unopposed 
to a new two-year term. —Donna Estes

"Make me beautiful so someone will adopt m e." Implores this cocker 
spaniel to Dale and Kathy Zufelt, who were at the Seminole County 
Humane Society Shelter, Sanford, to groom and bathe the residents for 
"Adopt-A-Dog" Month during October. The Zufelts, who operate a mobile 
dog grooming service, regularly donate their time caring for animals at 
the shelter.

Area Scouts Sweep Honors
By J a n s  C asselberry  
H erald S ta ff W rite r

D u r in g  (h e i r  w eek at C a m p  
Chlckahomlny near Williamsburg. Va.. 
Lake Mary Boy Scout Troop 831 set so 
many records in competition with other 
troops that "the theme for the camp 
became 'Beat that Florida troop1."said 
Scoutmaster Waverly Dowdy.

"But they couldn’t come close!" he 
said. The troop won a survival award 
that no other troop had ever won and It 
was the first time an entlrr troop 
earned the Mile Swim Award while at 
Ihe camp. T h r  troop was named 
Outstanding Troop of the Week. Kirby 
Swineheart received the Bald Eagle 
Award for being the Senior Patrol 
Leader of the Week, and Paul 
Laplnsklc was named Archer of the 
Week.

For the Individual boys In Troop 831 
the awards received at camp and 
Individually at their recent Court of 
Hon*v were the culmination of a year of

■ T lw ih s i t  In v o lv e d  r a i s in g  m o n e y  to r
their summer trip to Virginia and their 
accomplishments while they were 
therr.

But In addition to the 01 merit 
budges (an average of more lhan Hirer 
per boy). 21 skill awards, und other 
awards which they received as Individ
uals und a troop, the intangible rewurds 
for Ihe experiences they had are bound 
to be even greater, said Dowdy.

The extended tour of the historic 
Colonlul Wllllamsburg/Jumeslown/Yor 
k-
tow n area and e n ca m p m e n t at 
C h lc k a h o m ln y  was proposed by 
Dowdy, a retired Navy Chief Petty 
Officer. In uddltlon to rulsing almost 
$9,000 to meet the expenses of their 
trip. Ihe Scouts even managed to earn 
some merit badges while working on

these projects.
Th e  troop members built three 

barbecues. held*car washes, ran a flea 
market, built a 90-foot dock and 
sundeck for a Lake Mary homeowner 
and cleared brushland dubbed "Ugly 
Acres" and built two barbecue pits for 
Stmmberg-Carlson company. In return 
the troop received donations.

On Ju ly  20. 18 boys boarded Amtrak 
In Sanford with Scoutmaster and Mrs. 
Dowdy. They arrived the next morning 
for a day In Washington. D.C. They

Th *  troop's accom plishm ents 
w e re  even  m o re  out of the 
o rd in a ry  because It Is a 

oung troop w ith  m ost of the 
oys in the 12*13 ra ng e  and 

the oldest is 15...
E

visited the Capitol and the Lmlthsonlan 
. InsUtutton before continuing on to

Williamsburg where they were met by 
thr refitted school bus purchased with 
some of the money raised. The bus had 
been driven north by the Waverlys' 
son. T ra c y , who Is In the Navy 
stationed at Norfolk. It was used to visit 
the various points of Interest on their 
trip und later It was driven back to Lake 
Mury for Scout activities and future 
tours.

The troop's accomplishments were 
even more oul of the ordinary because 
It Is a young troop with most of the 
boys in the 12-13 range and the oldest 
Is 15. Dowdy said. To  honor the troop 
the boys were asked by camp officials 
to open the t a pout ceremony for Ihe 
Order of the Arrow, an honorary society 
for scouts and Scouters.

For the second part of their trip, the

Scouts were the guests of the U.S. Navy 
staying in a military barracks and 
eating at the mess hall at the Norfolk 
Navy Base, the country's largest naval 
facility.

The troop toured everything from a 
tug boat to the nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier Ihe Dwight D. Elsenhower and a 
variety of naval air installations in
cluding un F-14 fighter command. But 
even more exciting for the Scouts was a 
four-hour cruise from Norfolk to 
Yorktown aboard the guided mlsste 
destroyer the Richard E. Byrd. They 
had breakfast and lunch on board with 
the crew.

American history came alive for the 
boys us they toured historic Yorktown. 
Jamestown and Williamsburg. In the 
evenings they relaxed by swimming, 
playing racquctball and other pastimes 
at the base's recreation center, which Is 
managed b> Tracy Dowdy.

Eighteen days after leaving home, the 
travel-weary troop boarded the Amtrak 
(rain for the return trip. They took 
advantage of a two-hour layover In 
Washlnton to hike 13 blocks to the 
FBI's J . Edgar Hoover building where 
they saw a live firearms demonstration.

The next morning they were wel
comed home by a large group of 
parents and friends.

The boys making the Hip Included 
Senior Patrol Leader Kirby Swlnehart. 
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster Frank 
Davis. Erich Miller. Rusty Miller. Mike 
Btdell. Mike James. Don James, Scott 
Hansen. Erich Hansen. Carlos Garcia. 
Ray Plckelslmer. Chris Brown. Cliff 
Brown. Dennis Clein. Darren Chase. 
Paul Laplnsklc, John Meachem. and 
Brian Tedrow. Assistant Scoutmaster 
Lee Hansen and hts wife, Barbara, also 
accompanied the boys on part of the 
trip.

'Preppy Handbook' Author 
Says College Kids' Interest 
In Jobs Above Drugs, Sex

W ASHINGTON |UPI) -  College kids 
today, according to preppy queen Lisa 
Blrnbach, are more interested In 
getting high-paying jobs lhan they are 
in hard drugs and casual sex.

She should know after visiting 270 
schools lo talk to, drink with and 
watch students across the country 
while researching her newest project. 
"Lisa Blmbach's College Book."

It will be available in stores this 
week and It will be the next best thing 
to students visiting the schools 
themselves. Blmbach's book tells ev
erything from where the best pizza Is 
to how promiscuous the students are.

blrnbach. 28. Is confident her book 
will become a necessary guide to 
students choosing a college.

" I  am not a sociologist or a 
psychiatrist." she emphasized In her 
posh Washington hotel room while on 
a book promotion tour last week. 
"Back when 1 was a 17-year-old Jerk 
—  and a dog —  this la what 1 wanted 
to hear.”

Back when she was 24. Blmbach's 
first book. " T h e  Official Preppy 
Handbook," became a favorite choice 
for thfe coffee tables of college students 
everywhere. It was used to choose 
wardrobes, attitudes and friends, and 
was a best-seller for more than a year.

But now she said she hopes to be 
associated more with the students 
themselves than with their pink and 
green clothing.

Blrnbach and a research assistant 
" s c h l e p p e d  s u i t c a s e s "  fo r  
two-and-a-half years to compile the 
Information on the 186 schools re
viewed In her book.

Surveys were sent ahead to editors 
of student newspapers who distrib
uted them to the student body. 
Blrnbach would then visit for a day —  
or perhaps a few hours —  to capture 
the flavor of the school.

"I Just went to the ones I wanted to 
see." Blrnbach said. She chose a cross 
section to Include state-run. private, 
military.*single-sex. minority and re
ligious schools In all 50 states.

In the book, she offers vital In
formation. such as:

• You can major In leisure at the 
University of Washington,

• There are gun racks In the dorms 
of the University of Alaska.

• The  most promiscuous students 
in the nation attend Boston Universi
ty-

• The most Imagtnat'vc hairdos are 
at Brigham Young University In Utah.

Students were eager to tell all about 
t h e ir  s c h o o ls , she  s a id . S h e  
breakfasted with student councils, 
lunched with cadets, dined with 
football teams and snacked with

professors. She went to classes, slept 
In dorms and played drinking games.

Her favorite game was "HI Bob." a 
drinking game to be played while 
watching reruns of the old "Bob 
Ncwhart" show on television. Players 
pass bottles of beer around and 
whenever someone on the program 
says "Bob." whoever is holding the 
bottle must drink. If someone is 
holding the bottle when someone 
says. "H i Bob." the player must drain 
the bottle.

Blrnbach went to Ft. Lauderdale. 
Fla., for Spring Break —  a tradition 
long known to college students as the 
best beach party of the year. "It was a 
rendezvous with destiny and shame, 
she said. " I  felt like everyone's 
mother."

She even went on a "road trip" —  a 
trip taken In a crowded car with a lot 
of alcohol —  with students from 
Wabash College In West Virginia. 
Several men offered to drive her to 
Ohio (an eight-hour trip), which she 
remembers as a “ 25.000-hour road 
trip to hell."

"1 had more respect for my life 
when I was In college." she said.

She did not. she said emphatically, 
date any students. "I did let a few 
professors carry my books, though."

D espite  the d r in k in g , w h ich  
Blrnbach said Is ever popular, she 
Tound students to be more con
servative and less willing lo experi
ment with drugs and new ideas than 
when she attended Brown University 
seven years ago.

Students are looking to their 
parents as role models, she writes 
They consider liberal arts classes 
unprofitable. They have sex for love 
Instead of Just for fun.

"There Is less casual sex and less 
emphasis on liberal arts, which are 
the some thing." she said. "Not that 
only history majors have sex."

"There Is less experimentation." 
she added. "Not that they should 
dabble In drugs, but that they should 
experiment with their curriculum.”

When she was In school, Blrnbach 
said she was fun-loving and llbcnil. "I 
looked like u prepple, but I had the 
soul of a granola." (A lerm for those 
still Influenced by the '60s.|

B lrnbach laid she majored In 
English and often wrote poetry. She 
wore no makeup. She did not have 
pierced ears or pearls. She did not 
wear skirts and "never got dressed on 
Sundays."

College students are not thr only 
thing on Blmbach's mind. She has 
written ‘a screen play end Is u 
contributing editor to Parade magic 
zinc

Sanford Firm Sues Over Car Work
A Sanford company that specializes 

In modifying vehicles has file suit 
asking for permission to sell a custom
e r's  car to pay for the cost of 
modifications.

G l o b a l  C o a c h  a n d  A r m o r  
Manufacturing, of 212 Hickman Drive, 
la suing Joe Jill, of Lake Park tn Palm 
Beach County.

According to the suit filed Wednes
day, plaintiff say Jill asked the com
pany to modify a 1969 Camara and 
paid a S3,000 deposit. By April 1. when

the company stopped work on the 
vchlctc. Jill reportedly owed the com
pany $8,123.24.

Global also states that It wunts 
payment not ony for the work, but for 
storage of the vehicle. Interest on the 
amount due. court costs and attorney 
fees.

The company states that since It Is a 
shop specializing In modification not 
repairs it has the legal right to hold thr 
vehicle until the debt Is paid.

—Dean* Jo rd a n



WORLD
IN BRIEF
Karami Pleads For Plan 
To Withdraw Israeli Troops

OEIRUT. Lebanon (Ul*l) -  Prime Minister Rashid Karami 
heads for the United Nations today to seek support for a 
U.S.-engineered plan calling for an israelt troop withdrawal 
from southern Lebanon and the Bekka Valley.

The move follows a 3-hour meeting with U S . envoy 
Richard Murphy and President Amin Gemaycl on ways to 
restore Lebanese sovereignty and end foreign occupation 
that Inccludes the presence of more than 30.000 Syrian 
troops In the eastern Ikkaa Valley.

Israel has maintained forces In Lebanon since Invaded 
the country In June of 1982 In an attempt to wipe out the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Israeli,Prime Minister Shimon Peres hinted following 
talks with Murphy earlier this week that Israel may be 
willing to pull its 10,000 troops out of Lebanon even If 
Syria keeps Its forces in the eountry. That would be a 
change Iront Israel's previous Insistence that any 
withdrawal be mutual and simultaneous.

U.S, Training Suspended
U nited Preaa In tern a tio n al

Honduras has suspended U.S. training of Salvadoran 
troops at a military school on Its northern coast to press for 
revision of u U.S.-Honduran treaty and settlement of a 
15-year border dispute with El Salvador.

In Nicaragua, Junta leader Daniel Ortrgu received an 
Invitation to discuss his views on Central America with a 
group of Hollywood celebrities. Including actress Jane 
Fonda, after his speech to the United Nations next week.

A Honduran military official said Friday a U.S. program 
In which Green Berets train Salvadoran soldiers In 
counterinsurgency tactics will be suspended until a 
30-year-old bilateral military treaty between Honduras und 
the United States is revised.

The spokesman. MaJ. Edgardo Antonio Borjas, also said 
'.continued training of Salvadoran soldiers could posslbly 

hinge on a (Inal agreement between Honduras and El 
Salvador over a disputed border. The countries fought a 
four-day battle In 1969 when tensions over cross-border 
Ifllgratlon were set off at n soccer match.

Shultz Letter Causes Stir
SAN JO SE. Costa Rica (UPI) —  A letter from Secretary of 

State George Shultz was at center stage today for the 
closing session of a meeting of 21 European and Latin 
foreign ministers discussing the political and economic 
problems of Central America.

Th£ United States was not Invited to the meeting, which 
began Friday, but the Shultz letter left no doubt that 
Washington Intended to maintain Its traditional Influence 
in the region.

The letter from Shultz, which arrived before ihc meeting 
started, welcomed European aid to Central America.

"W e strongly urge, however, that such region to region 
assistance docs not lead lo Increased economic aid or any 
political support for the Sandlnlstas." the letter said, 

“erring to Nicaragua's leftist government."
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Miguel d'Escnlo.accused the 
eagan administration of trying “ to Intimidate friends and 

fto pressure them."

Cosmonauts Coming Home
■ MOSCOW (UPI| —  Three Soviet cosmonauts who have 
been In orbit a record 235 days have begun preparations lo 
return home, according to the Soviet news agency Tuss.
, Leonid Kiztm. Vladimir Solovyov and Oleg Atkov blasted 
off In their Soyuz T - l l  spacecraft Feb. H and broke the 

» previous rrcord of 211 days in space, also set by Soviet 
cosmonauts. Sept. 7.
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Economy Coming In For 'Soft Landing'
W ASHINGTON (U l’ll —  The index of 

leading economic Indicators moved up 0.5 
percent in August after two months of steep 
decline, signaling slower economic growth.

A n o th e r re po rt sh ow ed the U .S  
merchandise trade deficit was an enormous 
$9.9 billion In August, but less than the 
all lime record of814.1 billion In July.

The composite index, which looks ahead 
several weeks to months, was helped the 
most by an Increase In both the formation of

new businesses and In the average price of 
500 common stocks.

But the bounce back after heavy declines 
of June and Ju ly  only added to the 
uncertainty among Investors and analysts 
about whether the economy Is slowing 
enough to Improve Interest rates beyond the 
quarter-point decline this week

White House spokesman Larry Spcakcs 
said the August rise In the leading in
dicators means "a return to the strong

growth pattern of the past two years."
The chief economist of the National 

Association of M anu factu rers. J e rry  
Jaslnowskl, said the leading Indicators 
report confirms that "while the economy is 
slowing sharply it appears to be headed 
toward a soft landing. "

That In turn could curb the voracious 
American appetite for imports, bringing 
"some Improvement of the U.S. trade 
picture."

...Firefighters
C ontinued from page IA

The acceptance of women into 
the close-knit, family-style life of 
a station house has been a 
challenge. Ktnley said. Ills crews 
and the firelighters in Sanford 
live at their station houses dur
ing their 2-1 hours on duty, 
which Is followed by 48 hours 
off. The men and women share 
the same quarters. Including 
sleeping spare and bathrooms.

"It was a new thing when 
women llrst came In." Klnley 
said, "There were some con
cerns back and forth. Even 
though there are equal rights 
and all that, I Irarned very 
young that there Is a difference 
between men and women and 
that’s a fad. We Just had to learn 
to work with that."

But the Introduction ol women 
firefighters Isn't the only, and 
ce rta in ly  not the greatest, 
challenge firefighters face.

Ranking at the top or the list is 
the effects of the stress that's 
p a r t  o f  t h e  J o b .  " T h r  
psychological part ol what we do 
Is pretty hurd on the human 
makeup. We have to laugh it oil 
and do our thing but it's 
stressful." Klnley said.

"They've done some tests that 
show when that alarm goes oil a 
llrellghter's entire system shat
ters like glass. It really gets 
fouled up lor some reason. The 
maln part of It is they know 
they're going to have to race 
down the road and gel Into 
almost three collisions and then 
they're going to have to do their 
thing when they gel then-." he 
said.

Or It could be a false alarm. 
"They're great when you get 
there and don’t have to do uny 
w ork.”  Klnley Joked. "False 
alarms lire really a trad deal. 

,'ThH^4*, «P lhefftm nioh and pul 
|x-opte in Jeopardy. It always 
seems that’s when u flretruck 
crushes. A lot of firefighters have 
been killed that way."

Sanford firelighters respond lo 
about 150 false alarms a year. 
Hickson said. "Every time we 
roll out of the station It costs 
about $685. Multiply that by 
150. That's what those people 
are costing the tnxjxiycrs. but 
how do you distinguish a false

alarm? Sometimes you know In 
your heart It’s a crock, but the 
llrst time you don't go. that's 
when It's going to be real,"

Alter working u big fire or 
pulling Irodles from a gruesome 
wreck. Hickson said his men go 
hark In the station and rehash 
what they did right and what 
they did wrong. Talking It out 
helps relieve the stress, he said.

The high num ber of false 
a larm s sym bolizes another 
cha lle ge  to f ire fig h te rs  —  
growth. "T e n  years ago we 
answered 35 calls a month. Now 
it's alxnit 14,7 calls a month." 
said 34-year-old Hickson who 
has been a firelighter since 1973.

Firefighters spend a lot of time 
cleaning and checking their 
gear, which Includes about 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  w o rth  of personal 
equipment —  coat, air pack, 
boots, pants, faeemask and 
helmet.

" T h e  Impression Is we're 
always out there shinning the 
flretruck." Klnley said. "Th a t’s 
part ol it. However, how are you 
going lo find that something Is 
broken If you don't look ai It? 
They lake nut every piece of 
equipment and check It lor 
damage. They dc|>end on that 
equipment. If It malfunctions 
we're going to have some people 
hurt."

I’riqx-r care of the equipment 
extends Its life. Hickson said. 
"Before we got (he towertniek In 
'Ml we had a 1949 engine, so If 
you lake care of them they're 
going lo last."

S a n f o r d ' s  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  
towertruck, which can .extend 
H5-feel. could give firefighters 
direct access to the tallest build
ings In Sanford, except for one. 
And Hickson said Ihc top of that 
building. Brum Towers on First

basket of the lower.
Fighting fires and shining 

equipment uren't a firefighter's 
only tasks. They train dally, 
both within their compalnes and 
ut formal srsslons at S C C . 
practicing their technique at a 
tower there. But. Klnley said tall 
buildings uren't u big concern In 
Seminole because five stories Is 
the maximum height of any

building his men might have to 
dcul with.

In learning to work a real lire, 
the best kind of practice is with 
"d ire c t  s im u la tio n " where 
firefighters burn a condemn! or 
donated building and extinguish 
the blaze as training. Hickson 
said.

"1 can sit here and start fires in 
a woodpile all day long and 
squirt water on it. but until you 
gel In that environment, closed 
In In something hot —  that's 
how you leant. Even older guys,
If you don't keep up with It you'll 
make a mistake."

But the federal Environmental 
I'nit eel Ion Agency Is stepping In 
and restricting those practice 
burns because of concern over 
the chemicals they might be 
releasing Into the air. lie said.

The chemical content of fires 
Is another challenge which 
Klnley calls "frightening. There 
arc a lot of chemicals out there 
now that we don't know that 
we've got all the protection tli.it 
we need against them. We have 
everything you can Imagine, the 
air parks, everything, so we 
don't have to breath those 
va|>nrs and fumes. But some of 
the stuff If you Just gel It on your 
skin and It goes through the 
skin... There are Just so many 
chemicals out there now. lo hr 
1 0 0 -p c rc e n t safe we Just 
wouldn'l go. but we can't not 
go."

In facing the danger Inherent 
to a lire. Klnley said. "You've got 
a couple of ways o' looking at It 
—  the short-range danger and 
the long-range danger,

"The  short-range Is. you go 
Into a burning building and It 
falls on you. you're trapped and 
b u rn e d  u p. T h a t 's  p re tty  
s|H*rtaculur, you can go out a

hero, get written up In the
newspaper.

"T h e  long-range danger Is 
cancer. You've gotten some of 
that stuff on you and you don't 
know It and 15 years later you're 
In big trouble. So the danger 
depends on If you're concerned 
about today or down the road ”

The public really doesn't see 
firefighters at work. Klnley said.

"It always seems when you 
think you did your best, that’s 
when you gel criticized. Once a 
company goes Into a burning 
building, nobody sees what they 
do. That's where they really do 
some things that you might call 
heroic. When they come out 
they're tired, they're lx*at and 
you sec them sitting by the 
flretruck not doing anything."

Dealing with the mangled, 
battered bodies of accident 
victims Is Just part ol the Job. he 
said. "Th e y say you gel hard
ened lo It. We do. hut we don't. 
We manage to overlook It just 
like a doctor or mortician or 
anybody else. But It still alfrcts 
ns "

A filial challenge lo the con
temporary firefighter might at 
llrst glance seem trivial. Some 
children no longer see them as 
heroes, but as Durlh Vader 
vllltans because of the high-tech 
gear they wear. Klnley said.

Firefighters go Into the schools 
to show their equipment to the 
y o u n g s te rs . H ick so n  said, 
because. "Just Imagine being In 
a fire as a child. You're scared as 
hell anyway and all ol a sudden 
—  w h en y o u ’ re b re a th in g  
through those masks you make 
all kinds of noise — that noise Is 
craning toward you and a big 
black bulk. It's scary and It will 
scare you even more If you don't 
know what's golngon."
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C ontinued from  page 4A

Whether Alabama's moment of 
llent prayer law for public 
drool elassrexmts Is ronslllu-

Ilona).
School District of C ity  of 

irnrtd Rapids. Mich. vs. Ball

Moore's

183-9901 —  W hether public 
school systems may lend their 
teaehers to irach courses In 
private or parochial schools.

Estate of Thornton vs. Culdor. 
Inc. 183-11581 —  Whether states 
may have laws allowing workers 
lo lake off one rluy u week lo 
observe lire Sabbath.
ELECTION VOTING RIGHTS

SALE ENDS OCf. 13th

j ;

Federal Election Commission 
v». National Conservative Politi
cal Action Committee (83-1032I
—  Whether federal law liars 
political arllon commit lees front 
spending more than $1,000 In 
the campaigns of presidential 
candidates.
PRESSFREEDOM 

Dun N Bradslreel. Inr. vs. 
Greeumoss Builders, hie, (83-181
—  Whether eertaln ronslllu- 
Urinal protections that apply to 
newspapers and broadcasters 
who arc sued for libel also apply 
to non-media defendants.

Harper ft Row Publishers. Inc. 
vs. National Enterprises (83- 
16321 —  Whether Ihe Nation 
magazine's priming of exrerpts 
from Pryaldcnt Ford's memoirs 
before olllclal publication was a 
copyright Infringement. 
DISCRIMINATION 

Trans World Airlines. Inc.'vs. 
Thurston (83-9971 -  Whether

an airline violates ihc federal 
A g e  D I  s c r I m I n a 11 o n In  
Employcmenl Act hy refusing to 
allow a pilot who rcuchcs man
datory retirement at age 60 to 
become a flight engineer.

Anderson vs. City of Bessemer 
City. N.C. (B3-1623) -  Whether 
men sued for sex discrimination 
r u n  s u c c e s s f u l ly  d e fe n d  
themselves by arguing they have 
working wives. *

Alexander vs. Jennings |83- 
7271 —  Whether a stale's limit 
on the number of hospital days 
covered by Medicare discrimi
nates against the handicapped.

W I L  W I N  C 0 .  

I S
C O M I N G

2004 FRENCH AVL

Save now on our top quality 
Interior latex paints. Choose 

X Regal Wall Satin tor a velvety ftel finish, Regal 
Aquavelvet for s durable, washable eggshell finish, 

-  --■*------- --  *--------*— ■ — i perfect satin finish.

a velvety 111
wash at> Id i

or Regal Aquaglo lor a pretura i

Everyone Wln> in...
MOORE'S* REGAL'

Driftwood Village
549 W EST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD  

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32746
(1 Mile East Of I-4)

To enter see your September 30th metro Sundey 
newspaper lor special insert containing numbered 
claim lorm. Bring claim loim to our etore and deter
mine instantly whet enciling pnxe you have won. Regal 
Sweepstakes ends December 30.19S4.

RETAIL & OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

&  p a i n t

210 AAAGNOLIA AVE. 3 9 2 - 4 6 2 2
DOWNTOWN SANFORD * * *

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE 
SUITE 201 • MS SQUARE FT.
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

SUITE 107- 765 SQUARE FT.
SUITE 306 • 1131 SQUARE FT.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
(305)323-9310 kusbo (305) 862-3152

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefruit 'Super Pill’ 
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
N o  D ie tin g  -  E a t A l l  You W a n t

B E V E R L Y  M ILLS. C A . (S p e c ia l) -A n  am azing new "s u p e r" 
grapefruit pill has recently been developed and perfected that 
reportedly "guarantees" that you w ill easily lose at least 10 
I rounds In 10 days. Bcsl of all. It allows you lo "eat as m u ch 
as you want of you r favorite foods and still lose a pound a day 
or more starling from the very first day until you achieve the 
Ideal weight and figure you desire."

T h is  "su p e r" grapefruit pill is a dram atically Im proved ve r
sion of the world famous grapefruit diet. It Is far more effec
tive than the original and eliminates "the mess. fuss, und high 
cost of eating half a fresh grapefruit at every meal.

MP ill-D o«s A ll T he W ork"
According to the m anufacturer, "the pill Itself does all the 

w ork while you quickly lose weighl with NO starvation diet 
m e nu s" to follow. NO calorie counting. NO exercise, and NO 
hu nger pangs. It Is 100% safe. You sim ply tuke the pill w ith 
a glass of water before each mcul und the a m u zlng  com bina 
tion of powerful Ingredients are so effective they tuke over and 
you start losing weight Immediately.

Pill C on ta in s ALL D aily  V itam in *
The powerful and unique combination of Ingredients are 

what make this a "super-pill "  It contains highly potent 
grapefruit concentrate and a diuretic to help eliminate bloul 
and pufflness. No need to take any vitamins to maintain your 
good health and energy. The pill Is fortified with A LL  (100%) 
of ihe U.S. Government dally vitamin requirements.

C on tain s J a p a n e se  ‘Q lucom an n an*
Each pill also contains an amazingly effective amount of 

"glucomannan." the remarkable nutural dietary fiber 
discovery from Japan (used successfully for over 1500 yearsl 
that expands In your stomach and gives you a full and satisfied 
feeling all day long.

The super-pill Is already sweeping the country with glow
ing reports or easy and fast weight loss from formerly 
overweight people In all walks of Iffr who are now slim, trim.
and attractive again.

Now A v a ila b le  to  P u b lic
You can order your supply of these highly successful "super" 

grapefruit pills (now available directly from the manufacturer 
by mall order onlyl by sending $ 12 for a 14-day supply (or 820 
for a 30-day supply, or 835 for a 60-day supply) cash, check,' 
or money order to: Citrus Industries. 9903 Santa Monica Bl.. 
Dept. 246. Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. (Unconditionalmoney- 
back guarantee If not satisfied.) Visa. MasterCard, and Amer. 
Express OK. (Send card number, expiration date, and 
signature.) For fastest service for credit card orders ONLY call 
toll free 1(6001-862-6262. ext. 248. e.rrraw i«4
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Nearly A  Third O f All 
Am ericans Receive Some 
Sort O f G overnm ent Aid

W A S H I N G T O N  IU IM I -  
Almost one of ever)1 three Amer
ican* received Income or some 
other direct aid from the gov
ernment last year, according to 
the Census Bureau.

A survey of 20.000 nationally 
re p re se n ta tive  hou se h o ld s 
showed that 30 percent of the 
jreople received government 
benefits, ranging from Social 
Security and Medicare to food 
stamps and Aid to Families With 
Dependent Children.

The Information was obtained 
In a new type of survey the 
bureau started last October and 
the statistics are for the third 
quarlerof 1983.

Census Director John Keane. 
In testimony prepared for a 
House subcommittee earlier this 
week, said the bureau plans to 
Interview the same people re
peatedly at four-month Intervals 
so the government ran get 
detailed Information on Income, 
u n e m p l o y m e n t ,  f a m i l y  
structures and use of frderul aid 
programs.

Non-cash programs 
aid female household heads

...Percy

But Gordon Green, assistant 
chief of population studies for 
the bureau, told reporters that 
the figures are not very reliable 
when put on an annual basis 
berausc seasonal variations are 
not taken Into account. Farm 
families, whose Income vprles 
e x tre m e ly  from  season to 
season, were excluded from the 
Initial results for that reason.

The question ol how many 
Americans use government aid 
programs and how much they 
receive has become a political 
Issue In this election year. Dem
ocratic presidential nominee 
Waller Mondalc has charged that 
President Reagan has reduced or 
ended programs that benefit the 
most needy. Hcagan has re
sponded that his economic 
policies and success In control
ling Inflation benefit everyone. 
Including the poor.

The new census data shows 
that while 30 percent of Ameri
cans receive some kind of gov
ernment Income or aid, only 19 
percent get benefits that are 
limited specifically to the poor —

AIDfD BYi
Sthool lunch program 
Modxmd 
Food ttompt 
Sobtidind hooting

(%  ol Umo^ htodi ol

• a im

TOTAL NUMBER: 24 million 
(%  of hovtoboldt. 28.8 %)

Of the nation's 84 million households, nearly 30 percent are 
headed by women. Many of them benefit from at least one of 
the four ma|or federal programs providing food, housing and 
medical assistance.

food stamps, public housing. 
Medicaid, assistance with energy 
bills and reduced fees for school 
meals.

The rest receive benefits avail
able regardless of Income —  
Social Security. Medicare, edu
cation  aid . u n e m p lo ym e n t 
com pensation and veterans 
benefits.

Other results of the survey 
Include: ,

—  W hile 16 percent of all 
households got government aid

to the needy. 54 percent of 
h o u s e h o ld s  led by s in g le  
mothers do. More than 42 per
cent of blacks receive such aid 
and 34.4 percent of Hlspanlcs.

— Although the median mon
thly Income was 81.670. the 
figure rose to $2,680 a month In 
households where one or more 
people were working and no one 
was job hunting. Median mon
thly Income for blacks was 
81.080 and for single mother 
households 8800.

C ontinued from  page 1A
Department Building Is 
scheduled for S I0.000 in re
novations after which It will In
used for Juvenile programs In
cluding a Juvenile courtroom, 
support olflccs. the Juvenile 
division of the State Attorney's 
Office, a room for the guardian 
ad litem program and for the 
public defender and staff.

Along with all these construc
tion projects. Percy oversees the 
operations of the county zoning 
ofTlee. the building office, library 
services, facilities, parks and 
recreation division, and agricul
tural extension.

When he Isn't working for the 
county. Percy Is a member ol the 
Lakr Mary Board of Adjustment, 
goes to the beach when he can 
find the time, does a little yard 
work at Ills home “ In the woods” 
of Lake Mary and Is a “ big 
brother.”  but mostly a friend to 
a young man he met eight years 
ugoand who now lives with him.

The 6-foot-3-lnch. 185-pound 
bachelor, says he plans to marry 
someday “ when I can find a girl 
who will put up with me."

A  native of Twlnsburg. Ohio, 
near Cleveland. Percy received 
his bachelor's degree In civil 
engineering from the General 
Motors Institute In Michigan. Hr 
workcd for General Motors for a 
year before deciding he wanted

“ to get Into something mort 
Involved with what was going or 
In the world. I wanted to ge 
Involved In changing things ant 
city planning seemed the way tt 
do that." he says. So. he went or 
to receive his masters In city 
planning from Georgia Tech.

When he heard there was t 
vacancy In Seminole County foi 
an assistant planner In 1973. h« 
applied for the S10.000-a-yeai 
Job. Later he applied for the pos 
of director of county develop 
menl and his title was changec 
during reorganization to dlrectoi 
of public sendees and develop 
menl.

Alter more than 11 years 
working for the county, his 
annual salary Is about 840.000.

It was eight years ago. while 
trying to get some balance Intc 
Ills life, (he was spending all his 
time at work) that he became 
Involved In the “ Big Brother' 
program and was assigned e 
“ little brother" to work with. Tc 
lie In the program he had It 
commit to giving two hours s 
week for a year to the boy.

But hr soon found he was 
giving much more than two 
hours a week and was enjoying 
It. He attended the boy's ball 
games, helped out as a coach 
with Little League only to sec 
the boy move with his mother 
out of tile area.

He and another Little Leaguer 
became fast friends and the 
friendship has continued for

CALENDAR
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Ice Cream Social sponsored by 
Central Florida Society for His
toric Preservation. 1-4 p.m ., 
Bradlec-Mclntyrc House. Warren 
Avenue (off County Road 427) 
(.ongwood.

Leukemia Super Swim. 1-5 
p.m., area Days Inn pools. For 
Information call 898-0733.

Narcotics Anonymous. 7 p.m.. 
1201 W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
und Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue, Sanford.

MONDAY, OCT. 1 
Good News Mission President's 

Council, noon. Western Slzzlln 
Sleakhouse. Sanford.

Free diabetes test. 9 a.tn. to 9 
p.m ., dally through October. 
Centru Care Medical Centers. 
440 State Road 430. Altumuntc 
Springs, and 1025 U.S. Highway 
17-92 South. Longwcod. Don't 
drtnk (except water) or rut for 12 
hours Mcfbrt*. If on xpeclnl diet 
check first with doctor la-fore 
fasting.

Bowling league for mentally 
handicapped. 4-5:45 p.m.. Alta
monte Lanes. 280 Dougins Ave. 
Call 862-2500 for Information.

Red Cross fonr-nlght CPR 
course, 7-10 p.m.. new ARC 
Seminole Service Center In the 
l.ougwood Business Center. 
State Road 434 near hospital. To  
register call 8 3 1-3000.

Rcbos Cluh AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry.

• Clean Air Reboa nt noon, closed. 
Multi Media First Aid Class. 

6 :3 0 -10 :3 0  p .m ., •Seminole 
Com m unity College. For In 
formation call 323-1450. ext. 
304.

Apopka Alcoholics A n o n y
mous. 8 p.nt.. closed. A|>opkn 
E p I s c o p n ! C h u r c h .  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Annn Step und Study, 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Sanford 24-llour Group AA. 
open. 8 p.m.. Second and Bay 
Streets.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
laike Triplet Drive. Casselberry. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 2 
Sanford Lions Club. noon, 1-4 

Hollduy Inn.
AARI*. I p.m., Casselberry 

Senior Center. 200 N. Luke 
T r ip le t  D rive . Casselberry. 
Speaker.

Sanford D u pllcule  Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m., Florida Power und 
Light Building.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.tn.. Season's restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary 
C lub. 7:30 a .m ., Longwood 
Hotel. County Road 426. * 

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Hr bos Club AA. ihxiii und 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normundy Road. Casselberry.

Sanford Senior Citizens, bag 
lunch and Bingo, noon. Sanford 
Civic Center.

P a rlia m e n ta ry  Procedure 
class, through Nov. I. 4 6 p.m.. 
Room L-210. Seminole Comm u
nity College. Cal) 323 1450 ext. 
304 for information.

Clean Air Rcbos Club. noon, 
closed.

Krbos Club AA. noon und 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rcbos Club. noon, 
closed.

Grant W riting Cluss (runs 
through Dec. 4). 7-10 p.m.. 
Seminole Community College. 
Registration limited, call 323
1450
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SPORTS
Bowers Finds Home
In Oviedo

By Sam Cook 
H erald S ports  Editor

Charles "P o p " Powers re
membered the day vividly. It 
was spring practice prior to his 
Ju n io r year. Oviedo H ig h 's  
v a rs ity  football team was 
overloaded with running backs. 
A n d  u n d e r l o a d e d  w i t h  
quarterbacks.

There was J.W . Yarborough 
and Barry VCilliams. two dyna
mite ball carriers, who had each 
rushed for over 800 yards as 
Juniors. And there was that guy 
In the mirror every morning 
The one who was a tailback on 
the freshman team. The same 
guy played wlngback as a soph
omore.

That's three backs to play two 
running positions. And what 
was that coach was saying? We 
need a quarterback. Well, at 
least I don't have to worry about 
that, Bowers thought to himself.
I h a v e n ' t  e v e r  p l a y e d  
quarterback.'

"G uess again. P op." said 
coach Jack Blanton. "You're a 
quarterback.”

Oviedo High School's Charles 
" M y -A u n t -N a m e d -M e -P o p ”  
Bowers was born to run. One 
look at the well muscled calves 
and thighs will attest to that. 
Throw In 4.6 40-dash speed and 
the package gels better. He 
bench-presses .185 pounds And 
when he steps on the scale and 
registers Just below 200 (rounds 
on his 6-1 frame, the coaches' 
start pulling out their maps of 
Central Florida. Oviedo doesn't 
become hard to find anymore.

W h y . th e n , has C h a rle s  
Bowers been treated like u 
misplaced person?

"When I played Pop Warner, 
the conch used me at guard and 
tackle.” Bowers said. "I guess I 
was smalljjicu so I couldn't be a 
running back."

After Ills stellar freshman veur. 
It seemed apparent that there 
would be some place for him —  
even In a bnckfleld set with 
Yarborough and Williams —  on 
the Lions varsity. There was u 
place —  quarterback.

Backfield
Prep Football
" I didn't want to play that 

position at that time." Bowers 
said about signal caller. "I was a 
lot better at running the ball or 
at least playing wide receiver."

The glory of the QBjust wasn't 
for Charles Bowers. But the 
experiment went on. "We didn't 
have a n yb o d y  e ls e ."  said 
Blanton "And 'Pop' was such a 
good athlete, we thought he 
could adjust to the position."

B la n t o n  a n d  o f f e n s iv e  
coordinator Ken Kroog couldn't 
wait to sec the other teams 
defense a scrambling Bowers. Or 
Bowers sweeping right and left. 
Or optioning to either side. With

Uont Win Again, Sam SB

that threat to run. surely the 
passing lanes would open and 
the defenses would be easy 
pickings.

But It didn't work out. Bowers 
showed flashes of brilliance 
during the spring Jamboree. The 
fall came and Kevin Thompson 
a lso  cam e to h is  re scu e . 
Thom pson, a former Oviedo 
athlete, moved back to the area 
and Immediately took over the 
quarterbacking chores, which 
was fine with Bowers.

Still, there was Yarborough 
and Williams ahead of him. 
Injuries, though, and an experi
enced offensive line took Its toll 
on those two. Neither reached 
the fcatsof their Junior season.

With three games to play. 
Blanton started playing for next 
year. Bowers was Inserted at 
fullback and he's been mowing 
down the op|iosltlon ever since. 
A place which has more than 
satisfied his appetite for carrying 
the ball. This year, however, has 
been something special.

• Game 1 against Melbourne. 
Despite  p la y in g  w ith  food

See  B O W E R S , P l | «  4 B

Herald Phot# hr Timmy Vincent

Charles "Pop" Bowers has good reason to smile as he takes 
the pltchout. The Oviedo fullback has rushed for 525 yards In 
three games as the Lions have posted a 3-1 record.

Bucs Slip Past 
Tribe In 4 OTs

By Sam Cook 
H erald Sporta Editor

The exhlleration of a four
overtime victory In prep football 
Is quadrupled In Its Intensity. 
Ditto the other side. Defeat after 
waging war lor nearly three 
hours Is four times as hitler.

Seminole coach Jerry Posey 
knows. He experienced it Friday 
night. "I put a mint In my 
mouth and It tasted so bad I was 
ready to throw It out." said the 
dejected chief Seminole.

The dejection was evident In 
the players, too. Especially the 
defense which labored hard and 
long but couldn't put any points 
on the board. After DeLand 
finally scored In the fourth 
overtime for a 14-7 Five Star 
Conference victory over the 
Fighting Scmtnolrs. many de
fensive players were strewn 
about the field In agony long 
after the 2.200 fans had de
parted.

The setback was the sccortd 
for Seminole against one win It 
plays Apopka, the slate's sec
ond-ranked 4A team, next Fri
day at home. Mainland, on an 
emotional roller coaster since 
Ted Leasor look over this year. 
Improved to 3-1. The Bucs won 
one game last year.

Friday's game was lackluster 
until the four OTs. Both teams 
were content to keep the ball on 
the ground and let the de
fensives do the work Seminole's 
11. again, was magnificent. 
Mainland's was lough, too. but 
had better field position to work 
with most of the night.

"W e're going to turn this 
program artnmd." said Leasor 
after the game. "And defense Is 
where you start. We really got 
after them tonight."

Sanford's offense started and 
ended with the opening drive. 
The key play was a penalty. 
After Mainland kicked the ball 
out of bounds to set up Seminole 
at the 40-yard line, the Bucs 
stopped the Tribe for six yards 
on three runs.

Hal Poacy came on to punt.

Prep Football
Mainland.......... ...0 • f 0 0 • 0 7— 14
lamina)*.......... 7 o o o o o o •- o

Wmtnoi# -  Jon#t 5 run (Potty kick) 
Mjinlond —  EHI* 1 run (Futtall kick) 
Mj-nltnd — Anthony 25 patt from Rinaldi

(FutttH kick)
M 1

Firtt ckmn% a 1
Ruthat yardt 51 100 40 119
P «m t 1 40 2 • 1
Patting y«rdt 25 20
Punt» 5 16 4 ))
Fumbift lot* ) 1 )  )
P*nalti*% yardt 
Individual laadart

2 20 6 56

R v th tn f —  nljn<J E d it  1)46 Stiff 
26 7) M anning 4 9 D iam ond ) «  Rinaldi 
S ( m l n u t )  29 S a m ln o lt  J o n # » \7 6 ) ,  
Com pboll I )  29 Thom pson I )  JO. W h*kh*l 
)  (m ln u t) ). C uthing 1 (m in u t) 2 Edgam on 
1 )

Patting — Mainland Rinaldi I 4 0 25 
Saminoi* WhaKhfl 2 • I 21 

RtCtlving — Mainland Anthony I 25 
Samlnplt Jontt 1 19 Edgtmon 1 9

Alter Posey unloaded his Imhii, a 
Bur defender creamed him. The 
official tossed the flag uml cited 
roughing the kicker, giving the 
T r ib e  a first down at the 
Mainland 45

S a n f o r d  b u c k s  D e r o n 
Thompson and Dexter Jones 
then took turns ripping through 
th e  M a i n l a n d  d e f e n s e .  
Thompson trolled for 12 yards 
on the first snap and Jones eante 
back for five and two yards. 
Thompson dove for two more on 
third down lo set up a fourth und 
one at the Mainland 24.

Jones promptly slashed for 
two more and a first down. 
Jones was stopped for no gain on 
the next play but Thompson 
hurled a great block at the 
cornerback to spring Jones 
around the end lor eight yards lo 
the 14.

Thom pson then swept the 
other way for nine more yards 
before going  dow n at the 
Mainland 5. Seminole then went 
to a power-1 und Jones hurdles 
up the middle behind fullback 
Cliff Campbell. Campbell wiped

Bee TRIBE. Page 4B

Hartsfield's Many Talents Engulf

Mike Schmlt has a lot of time as Scott 
Underwood (34) and Patt Murray (33) keep 
away the Lyman rush. Schmlt tound Ray

Marald f M i  tor O r> f  ry Otho*

Hartsfield for a 34-yard scoring strike to cap 
a 21-0 victory for the Rams.

Rams Employ
By C hris P la te r 

H erald S p o rts  W rite r
Some people thought the 

smoke In the air was coming 
from the hamburger grill, but 
then they realized It was the 
dusty trail which Lake Mary's 
Ray Hartsfield was swirling 
around the Lyman defenders.

The fleet-footed Junior was the 
epitome of the multi-purpose 
player Friday night as he re
turned a punt 55 yards for a 
touchdown, caught a 36-yard 
touchdown pass from Mike 
Schmlt. ran In a two-point con
version and played another solid 
"h lts -llk e -a -tru c k " defensive 
game.

In all. Hartsfield accounted for 
15 points, a number of bruised 
Lyman players and a multitude 
of heartbroken Greyhound fans 
as Lake Mary's Rams rolled to a 
21-0 blanking of the winless 
'Hounds at Lymaq High School 
In Five Star Conference football 
Friday night.

"Is he a gamer or what?" Lake 
Mary coach Harry "Th e  Ram" 
Nelson said of Hartsfield. "He 
made four great plays tonight. 
The punt return and touchdown 
pass, another pass and a run 
t h a t  s e t  u p  o u r  o t h e r  
touchdown.”

Harstfleld's heroics, along with 
a strong defensive performance 
enabled the Rams lo Improve to 
3-0 on the season and 3-0 In the 
Five Star Conference. Lake Mary 
hosts non-conference foe Bishop 
Moore this Frid a y. Lym a n , 
meanwhile, fell to 0-4 overall 
and 0-2 In the conference. The 
Greyhounds look for their first 
win Friday at Spruce Creek.

Big Plays For

Prep  Football
Lake Mary.............................. • * II • - »
Lyman.................................t  • • • -  »

Lake Mary —  Harttliaid II punt raturn
(kick tailed)

Laka Mary —  Lucaralll J run (Harttliaid 
run)

Laka Mary —  Harttliaid M patt Irom 
Schmlt (Underwood kick)

LM IY
Flrtt downt 7 ft
Ruthet yard* 41 ft) )J 57
Packet 1 t 1 5 10 1
Patting yardt 51 4)
Puntt 4 17 4 )5
Fumblat lot! 2 t 7 5
Panel! at yardt 5 )5 4 50

Individual leedart
Ruth mg -  Laka Mary. Undvr wood II 11. 

Lucaralll 10 11. Milro I I I .  Murray I I I  
Lyman. Thomat II 11. Hvnlvy 111. Sirment 
« 10

Patting — Laka Mary. Schmlt 1 1 I II 
Lyman Boyttan 100 a). ShaaltO 1 I 0

Rtcalvlng — Laka Mary, Harttliaid 1 II 
Lyman. Bakar ]  II. Sirment I » Panic I I

Except for Lake Mary's big 
p la y s , n e ith e r  team  wus 
overwhelming offensively. Lake 
Mary had 134 total yards and 
Lyman had 100. Lyman had one 
scoring threat early In the game, 
then was struck by fumbllttls 
(seven fumbles, five lost) the rest 
of the night.

Neither team was able to move 
on their first possession, but 
Lyman got the first break In the 
game late In the first quarter. 
After a Lyman punt, the Rams 
had good field position at their 
own 46-yard line. After a short 
g a in  on firs t d o w n . Ram  
q u a rte rb a c k  M ike S c h m lt  
wanted to go deep, but he threw 
up a dying quall_ that was 
Intercepted by Lynllm's Bobby 
Decker at the Grevhouds' 38-

Lymon
21-0 Victory

yard line. Decker then scam
pered 54 yards with the In
terception and was finally 

1 brought down at the Lake Mary 
34

After two short gains. Robert 
Thomas broke off a 15-yard run 
to give Lyman a first down at the 
Lake M ury 13 w ith  three 
minutes left In the first quurter. 
Tw o plays later. Lyman had a 
third and four at the seven-yard 
line, but failed to pick up a first 
down. Steve Abernelhy then 
came on to uttempt a 23-yard 
field goal. The kick had plenty of 
distance, but was wide right by 
a b o u t  tw o  fe e t u n d  th e  
Greyhounds curne away empty.

T h e  tw o  te a m s  tra d e d  
possessions throughout the 
remainder of the first half, nei
ther managing to gain much 
ground. There were almost as 
many yuwns as yells but. thanks 
lo Hartsfield. the crowd would 
soon wake up.

After another Lake Mary drive 
stalled. Billy Caughell's 41-yard 
punt rolled dead at the Lyman 
s e v e n - y a r d  l i n e .  T h e  
Greyhounds couldn't get any
thing going und were forced to 
punt from the 12-yard line with 
32 seconds left in the half.

To n y  Johnson unloaded a 
4 3 -y a r d  p u n t  th a t d ro v e  
Hartsfield bark lo the Lake Mury 
45-yard line. Hartsfield picked 
up some blockers, shook off a 
few tacklers at the Lyman 45. 
tlghlroped along the sidelines for 
10 yards, then cut back across 
the field and raced Into the end 
zone.

See RAMS. Page 4B

Prep R esu lts Friday* Sr a# Faatball Ratulft 
AAA I

Galnatvill# Buchholi 1. Jacktonvlll* 
Forratt 0

A AAA I
Lakeland IB. Plant City *
Brandon It. Lakeland hath lean II
Winlar Ha,an ll. Lakeland Laka G'bton I
HOT*)

A AAA «
Apopka at. Pori Oranga Sprue a Croak « 
Daytona Baach Mainland la. San lord 
S*mlnol*l(4CT i)
Ooland u. Cattalbarry Laka Hawaii I 
Laka Mary Jl. Long wood Lyman 0 

AJLAA-IO
Winlar Cardan Watt Oranga M. Orlando 
Boonat
Orlando Oak Ridga It. Orlando Colonial 1 
A i -o r  Park 41. Orlando E van* «

AAAA-II
MarrII IslandII. Melbourne Eau Gallia4 
Sa*a'nia 11. lluart Martin County t 

A A A I
Ocala Fora*l *1. Candiar Laka Walr 11 
Gamatviila a. Ocala Vanguard 0 
Iparr North Marion 10. Galnatvlllo 
Ealtt ida 14

AAA 4
Kloolmmoa O icaola  IF . Orlando 
Edgawotar 1 
Oviado 14. LaatburgO 
Orlando JonatOl. Orlando Bithop Mooro (  

A A A I
Broekovllla Homando U . Land O' Laka* I 

A A A I
Auburndal* 41. lattnar Arm wood 11 
Bartow 40. Tampa Gaithar I 
Laka Watot 11. Ha mat City 1 

AAA-F
Malbourna Palm Bay 11. Daytona Baach

Saabraaia1
Tltutviiia 40 Palalka 11 

AAA It
Fart Ptorca Control 11. lluart South Fork 
0
Cocoa 14. Fart Pierce Wattwood 0 

AAO
Graan Cava Spring* Clay County 10. 
Bunnall F lag lor Palm Caatl 0 
Daytona Baach Fathar Lopai » .  Cocoa 
Baach IF
Ptarun Taylor IF. Crateanl City 0 

AAF
Buthnall South Sum tar It. Spring Hill 
Sprlngttaad 11 
Dunnallon 14. ClarmontO 

AA-M
Grovaland 11. Tavarot IS
Mount Dora 1. Eatonvllla Wymora Tach0
Euttit 14. Umatilla 1

AA II
Tltutvilla Aitronaut 34 Rockladga 0 

A4
Mayo Lalayatta 40. Galnatvlllo Oak Hall I 

A-l
F rotlproof M. Moor a Havan 0 
Ocala SI John Lutheran*. BrontonO IOTI 
Orlando Laka Highland it. Orlando Luthar 
11

Othart
AlachuaSanla Fall.ChiatlandO 
Hawthorna 1. IntarlachanO 
Avon Park H. Lamon Bay 0 
Orlando Trinity Prop 14. St Patartburg 
Northt.da 1
Balia Glad* Gladat Oay J4 Fort Piarca 
John Carrol 14
R Ivor la Baach Suncoatl ’A Boca Raton 
John Paul 1
Oalray Baach Atlantic 11 Pahokaall 
Ball* Glad* Gladat Cantral 0. Spanith

RlvarO
Tampa Chambarlain 11. Tampa Lato 10 
Tampa Hilliborough 30 Now Port Rlchay 
Gull I
Tampa Plant 14. Largo 0 
Claarwalar It. Tampa RobintonO 
Plnalla* Park II. Tampa Bay Tach 1 
Tamp* Jatull II. Ztphyrhlllt 11 
Palmatto 30 Tampa Catholic *
Tail*!.***** North Florida Chrlttlan I*. 
Tamp* Tampi* Height* 0
Tampa Jailer ton it. Rivarviaw Eat! Bay

it
Crytlal River 10. New Port Richey Hudton 
0
Mulberry 14. Wauchula Hard** Co 10
Fort My art Rivard* la 34. Cap* Coral 0 
Fort Myart 11. Naplat Ba-ron Col liar 1 
Fort Myart Cyprttt Lake 11. Pori 
Charlotte 0

t
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Lou, They Gave 
You A  Mountain
Saban Sees Everest-Like Clim b  
With Central Florida's Program

Division I

By Sara Cook 
H erald S porta  Editor

Lou Saban ban climbed 
mountains before, Qut the 
60-yenr-old coaching veteran 
Is facing a m o u n ta in  of 
Everest proportion with the 
University of Central Florida 
foothill!. „

Hut It Is a mountain Lou 
says he will scale, even If It 
takes him the rest of his life. 
He looks hale and hearty. The 
only Illness that hits him with 
regularity comes on Satur
days.

It's called losing. On the first 
thrre weekends of this year’s 
gridiron season, the malady 
struck. It wasn’t too harsh on 
Sept. 1. Hethune-Cookman 
scored late to make the 43-22 
(Inal prognosis a bit lopsided.

Football
Division I-A. Alier the three 
successive whippings, the ul
timate goal of Division I and 
head-to-head battles against 
the Gators. Hurricanes and 
S e m ln o le s  In five years 
seemed like a fantasy.

Som e th e o rize d  Suban 
might waver and say goodbye. 
At 60. he had coached at the 
top. Now. he has hit the 
bottom. Oh. was he at the lop 
-  as It NFL. While with the 
Buffalo Dills, he was credited 
with saving O.J. Simpson's 
career. "He made football fun 
for me again," said the Juice.

“ It wasn’ t that tough.”  
conceded Lou. “ I Just gave

‘Wo do not hovo a aonlor d a is . Wo have to 
roly hoavlly on frothmon and sophomores. You 
can't do that and boat tho pooplo wo'ro 
playing. Transfers vary seldom hotp you.
Wo muat got klda In achool who atay In 
school. Wo must bo moro soloctivo.

—  Lou Saban

A week later. It was back. 
Ibis lime by a convincing 
40-21 count agiilnst Northeast 
Louisiana. Th a t one wai| 
worse than It looked. Saban 
came away sounding discour
aged. "We can’t get on the 
field with Ihesc guys for two or 
three years.” he muttered.

A week later. It struck again. 
Just as wicked and even more 
painful. Georgia Southern, a 
school which started Its foot- 
tuill program at the same time 
as UCF. walloped the Knights. 
•I2-2H.

The yardsticks were pulled 
out and UCF’s program came 
up short of Georgia Southern. 
The Knights, not yet firmly 
established In Division II. are 
trying to glngctly step Into

him the ball.”
Saban Is Just In his second 

year at UCF. His reputation 
has followed him. though. It’s 
a reputation of Itchy feet. He 
left the Miami Hurricanes after 
one season and to hear some 
Miamians It'll It. they didn’t 
forgive him until lust year. 
Thanks. In part, to Dcmle 
K o s a r  a n d  H o w a r d  
Schnellenberger.

He has made oil-change 
stops at other programs. While 
some are quick to say the old 
warhorse left them hanging, 
he says simply. "I left because 
promises were not kept."

And when you’re trying to 
build a football program, they 
have to be kept. So much of a 
young, fledgling program Is

built on promise. How many 
times has Saban proclaimed. 
"W e’re young, we’re young. 
W e ’ re  g o i n g  to m a k e  
mistakes."

More times than he’s en* 
|oycd saying It. no doubt. But 
they are young and It will take 
time.

Those youngsters took a big 
step last week. They pulled 
out an exhlllrallng 35-34 vic
tory over Western Kentucky.

"And we probably played our 
worst game." said Saban. “ At 
least offensively. But these 
kids are young and ward to 
learn. Our practices have been 
good all year.”

A win Saturday will be 
tougher. If not Impossible. The 
task Is Southwest Texas State 
at San Marcos (8 p.m. on 
W K IS  radio). "Before the 
season, I thought they were 
the best team on our sched
ule." said Saban. "And they 
were pretty damn good until 
la st w eek u n t i l  T e x a n - 
Arlington kicked the hell out 
of them.

"Th e y’re still a better team 
than anybody we’re played. 
They’re accustomed to play
ing Texas and schools like 
thaU We’re In over our head."

But Lou says hr w on’t 
drown. This lime, he doesn’t 
plan on going anywhere. "W r 
know we have a long road and 
u tough road." he says. " I ’m 
Just trying ,0 be realistic about 
It. We might be three years 
from playing on Northeast’s 
le ve l. We Just hope o u r 
freshmen and sophomores 
survive agalns this competi
tion."

Saban says his biggest pro
blem Is lack of num bers 
among his Juniors and seniors. 
"W e do not have a senior 
class." he says. "W e have to 
rely heavily on freshmen and 
sophomores. You can’t do that 
and beat the people we’re 
playing."

Transfers and walk-ons. 
Saban points out. are Just a 
temporary fix. "You hope they 
can buy you some time. But 
you can’t build a program

with Junior college players. 
Transfers very seldom help 
you. We must get kids In 
school who will stay In school. 
We need good students. We 
need to be more selective."

Saban lound that out the 
h a rd  w a y w h en  se ve ra l 
starters were lost due to aca
demic hurdles which couldn’t 
be negotiated. What will help 
Is If Saban can keep his 
current crops of first- and 
second-year players together 
until they ripen as seniors.

Additional depth and an oc
casional standout along the 
way through his Incoming 
players will bolster the pro
gram.

But how much time does he 
have? Saban says plenty of 
lime. He looks ut his numbers 
as experience, not us limping 
closer to social security. "The  
problem Is the same whether 
you’re 40 or 60," he continued 
about the age factor. I think 
I’m doing a belter Job at 60. 1 
am ready to see the problems.

"W h e n  yo u ’r r  younger.

Htntd PSol« br llllr  MurpSr

Lou Saban Is In tho 
socond stage of his 
task to make UCF a 
Division I football 
team of the future.

sometimes you think you can 
sidestep them or hope they go 
away. I’m realistic. I know 
what we’re facing here. You 
Just have to be careful and get 
the Job done."

But does patience come 
more at 40 or 60? " I ’m not a 
very patient man anyway." he 
chuckled. "B u t l ‘ like the 

.innovation and sreing the 
players develop."

On occasion, though, the 
sight has been a nightmare. 
"W h rn  18- and IB-year-old 
kids go up against 21- and 
22-year-olds, It can u very 
disheartening experience,” he 
sa id . " W e  were p la y in g  
Northeast. It wus a kickoff 
return by them. W hrn the 
play was over, three of our 
kids were laid out.

"Th a i left an Imprint on the 
others. Th e re  they were, 
si retched out on the field 
Th e y had to be helped up and 
off. Th a t’s lough on the mind 
of a young player."

L o u , th e y gave you a 
mountain.

Seiler Gets Back Into Swing —  Golden Age Needs Golfers
Well. It’s been two weeks since the 

last nrtlcle so we have some catching 
up In do. Let’s get right to It.

On Saturday, Sept. 15, the Mayfair 
M en’s G olf Association (M M G A ) 
sponsored a great scramble tourna
ment. It all sturU'd with a 7:30 u.m. 
free breakfast buffet prepared by our 
fine cook. John Kaufman. All the 
players Indulged nnd then teed It up 
for an 8:30 n.tn. Shotgun start. Since 
the foursomes were made up by a 
blind draw, with an " A "  player, a ” B" 
player, a "C "  player, and a ” D " player 
In each group, the competition wus 
outstanding with the winning team 
shooting u fine nine under par 63. This 
team consisted of Dr. Jack Canal. Bob 
O ’Neil. Phil Edmunds, and George 
Billups.

Bob O ’Neil wus the tournament 
chairman und It must be said Ihul he 
did a fine Job getting the show on the 
road. By the wuy. George Billups was

one of the former owners ol the club. 
There wus a two-team lie for second 
place at six under par 63. These trams 
were Whttcy Eckstein. Art Harris. Glen 
Pennywltt, and Harry Smith tArt. of 
course. Is the current president of the 
MMGA). and Bill Summerville. Howard 
Mlnner, Ernie Horrell. and Moe Vose

Ernie and his most capable wl e. 
Chal. arc supervising the preparations 
for the annual Golden Age Golf 
Tournament to be held In November. 
By the way. they still have some 
openings for that tournament for 
senior citizens. Contact the Mayfair 
Pro Shop or thr Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

After the fellows recuperated from 
that scramble tournament, the gals 
from the MW GA hosted a mlxrd 
tournament the very next day. Sun
day. Sept. 16. This wus a I p.m. 
Shotgun and produced the following 
results:

Rudy
Seiler
M ayfair 

Golf W riter

Low Gross (72): Tom  and Margaret 
Butts and Dick and Jonnle Elam.

Low Net (57): Vince Butler and Mary 
Anderson and Ken Chapman and Jane 
McKIbben.

Second Low Net 158): Dr. Charlie und 
Kathryn Park and Mayor Lee and Ann 
Moore.

Third  Low Net (59|: Ed and Meriam 
Andrews and Dr. Harry and Genevieve 
Woodruff.

Considering that the Mayor and Ann 
haven’t played golf In some time, they 
did very well.

On Tuesday. Sept. 18. the weekly 
members' Dogfight produced the fol
lowing winning trams:

Low Net (26): Stan Price und Bill 
Ramsay

Second Low Net (28. Tic  match of 
cards|; A l G re e n e . S r. and Ed 
Mloduckl.

Third  Low Net: Gordon Bradley and 
Jack Slade.

The winners Df the Annual MWGA 
Grandmother’s Tournament on Wed
nesday. Sept. 19, which was sponsored 
by Lois' Place were: Gloria Prosser at 
71 und Mary Anderson at 72.

Lost Thursduy, Sept. 20. the weekly 
Thursday Scramble produced the fol
lowing winning teams:

First Place (5 under): G. Vorhces. Bill 
Tlshler. Tom  Sangstrr. John Wellman

Second Place (Tie, 4-under): Pat 
Partlow. Chuck Baragona. Horace Orr, 
Jack Daniels, and Gene Jones. Wes 
Wemer. Darrell Miller, Jay  Bowling.

Back to the ladles who played a 
4-ball tournament on Wednesday. 
Sept. 26. The winning team with a fine 
56 was Ada O'Neil. Verne Smith. 
Peggy Billups, and Grace Sauers.

The second place team with 58 was 
Grace Saylcs. Mary Anderson. Donate 
de Ganahl. and Grace Sauers.

By the way. Alice Potter, the MWGA 
Publicity Chairwoman says to remind 
all that the Annual Kader Tournament 
beings on Wednesday. Oct. 3 und I he 
Inner-City will be played at Mayfair 
Country Club on Oet. 9.

And lust hut certainly not least, thr 
Tuesday. Sept. 25 Dogfight was won 
by the team of Wllf Fraser and Dick 
Manning with a score of 30 on the back 
side. The second place teams lied al 31 
but were declared winners based on a 
match of scorecards. They were John 
J o h n s o n  a n d  S lim  G a llo w a y . 
Therefore, the third place team was 
Jim  Deganahl and Bud Richards. 

Congratulations to all.

McKay: Bears' Lead 
Not Insurmountable

TA M P A  (UP1) -  The Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers host the Green 
Bay Packers Sunday In the first 
of four straight games for the 
B u rs  against N F C  C e n tra ) 
Division opponents.

The Hues and Packers are both 
1-3 in the conference and 0-1 In 
divisional play, and trail front- 
running Chicago, which Is 3-1. 
Detroit ulso Is 1-3. while Min
nesota Is 2-2.

"1 think this will be a clow 
race to the end and that we will 
Ik - part of It." said Tampa Coach 
Jo h n  McKay. " I ’m «ure the 
Puckers und Lions don’t think 
the Bears' two-game lead is 
Insurmountable and we don t 
either."

The Puckers, who were ranked 
28th In the N FL In defense last 
year, have shown strong Im
provement In that area this year 
und should give Tam pa's offense 
n buttle. But the Dues’ offense 
hasn’t lived up to expectations.

"Th is  Is a good defense with 
good personnel." McKay said. 
"W hen Hu season started, who 
would have thought that they 
would have these kinds of pro
blems with their offense, have 
some great personnel on ofTense 
und something should happen 
st»n. I Just hope It's one more 
week awry "

The Packers have scored only

Pro Football
five touchdowns In four games, 
und only two were by passing —  
one by veteran Lynn Dickey, the 
other by rookie Randy Wright.

Dickey may not see loo much 
action against the Rues. He Is 
listed as probable but has been 
playing the past two weeks with 
fractured bones In his back 
which arc described os like spurs 
on the vertebrae, and has a back 
bruise.

Green Bay's stable of talented 
receivers have not been too 
successful so far. James Lofton 
has 12 receptions. John Jef
ferson Just six. and Paul Cof
fman. who has been Injured, 
three.

Tampa Is In much the same 
position as the Packers —  strong 
on defense, but lacking on of
fense. The offense has scored 
Just eight touchdowns In four 
games, and last week the of
fensive line was unable to pro
tect quarterback Steve IVBerg 
fro m  lin e b a c k e r La w re n ce  
Taylor o f the New York Giants.

The  Bucs will also honor the 
Altamonte Little Leogue Senior 
and Major champions on the 
field before the Kunie’-

Broncos Face Dual Evil 
Against Hayes, Haynes

James Wilder heads for daylight. Bucs host Packers Sunday 
at 4 p.m.

U nited P ress In te rn a tio n a l
Death by firing squad or 

guillotine.
That's the choice one NFL 

team has to make each week 
against Los Angeles Raiders 
comerbucks Lester Huycs and 
Mike Haynes.

This week. It's second-year 
quarterback John Elway and his 
Denver Broncim receivers who 
face the Raiders defense Sunday 
al Mile High Sladlum. On paper. 
It ’s a m ism atch since Los 
Angeles Is second In the AFC In 
pass defense while the Broncos 
arc Iasi In the conference In 
passing offense.

Bui Elway has some talented 
wide receivers, and he’ll be 
hoping Butch Johnson and 
S te v e  W a ts o n  ca n  w o rk  
themselves free.

" T h e y 're  both ta lented.”  
Johnson said of the Raiders' 
cornerbacks. "It doesn’t make a 
difference. 1 like the way Hayes 
plays, though. 1 like his arms 
waving all over. He’s more 
flamboyant."

The  game pits two of the lop 
teams In the NFL's wlnnlngest 
division. The Raiders lead the 
AFC West with a 4-0 mark, but 
the Broncos are tied for second 
with Seattle at 3-1. With Kansas 
City nnd Sun Diego both 2-2. the 
A FC  West has a combined re-

Pro Football
cord of 14-6.

Los Angeles, one of three 
unbeaten learns. Is coming ofT a 
33-30 comeback win over the 
Chargers Monday night. Marcus 
Allen's 1-yard dive, his fourth 
T D  of the game, lifted the 
Raiders with 45 seconds left.

Both E lw a y  and Raiders 
quarterback J im  Plunkett are 
near the bottom of the AFC 
passing ratings. Elway has been 
plagued by a low completion 
percentage (52.51 and has Jusl 
480 yards and three TD s  to show 
for his 42 completions. Plunkett 
has already thrown six Intercep
tions but has been accurate, 
hitting 81 of 138 pusses fot 
1.028 yards.

In other games Sunday. It'i 
tMlIaa at Chicago. New Englanc 
at the New York Jets. Clevelanc 
at Kansas City. New Orleans ai 
Houston. Buffalo at Indianapolis 
Philadelphia al Washington 
Atlanta at San Francisco. lh< 
New York Giants at Los Angelet 
Rams, Seattle at Minnesota 
Green Bay at Tampa Bay. Mian 
at SI. Louis, anti Detroit at Sar 

P,,,sburgh hosts Clnrln 
naU M Q B dtlUU Hl
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Series Is Missing 
For Angels Autry

One thing bothers Muzzle Bavasl. Bothers him 
very much.

More than anything, he would've loved giving 
t^ene Autry, the man who has everything and the 
man he has worked for these past seven years, 
something of value before he said goodbye and 
left.

He knew' what Autry wanted most. A winner. 
Autry's California Angels made the playoffs twice 
during the time Mavasl has been with them as 
their front office boss but they never got Into the 
World Series.*

They were In first place for most of this season 
In the somewhat less than spectacular American 
League West, but where are they now when It 
counts?

You guessed right. They're out of it again. 
Third behind Kansas City and Minnesota. So 
Autry simply will have to keep waiting. Bavasl. 
who Is leaving the Angels when the season Is over 
and retiring from baseball after being In It 45 
years, wishes things had turned out a little 
differently.

He would've given anything to have been able 
to bring Autry at least one championship.

"No one I know of deserves It more than Qene." 
Bavasl said Thursday from Anaheim. "No one 
certainly tried harder to put together a winner 
than he did. You hear people say he made a big 
mistake by spending so much money for 
ballplayers. I don't think that's true at all. We're 
not the highest paying club In baseball. We're 
about third.

"O ur main competition Is not with Kansas City 
or Minnesota. It's with the Dodgers. We have to 
have name players. Without them, we won't draw 
people. Next year, we're all decided we're gonna 
go the minor league route. We have enough 
established stars to keep going. If we can add one 
or two good minor league players every year the 
way we did with the Dodgers, that's the way to do 
It." Bavasl knows all about the, way th y did It 
with the Dodgers He should because he started 
with them after graduating from DePauw Univer
sity and worked for them 17 yenrs. During his 
lime with them In Brooklyn, the Dodgers won 
eight pennants, tied fur first place twice more, 
only to lose In the playoffs, and captured their 
first championship In 1955. When they moved to 
1-os Angeles, the Dodgers won three more World 
Series In 1959. 1903 and 1965 with Bavasl 
running the show.

"I remember the first day that I came to work 
for the Dodgers at 250 Montague Street In 
Brooklyn." Bavasl said, going back to 1939. "I 
was a glorified office boy for Larry MacPhalL 
Didn’t gel paid for 13 weeks. He didn't know 1 
was there. At the end of 13 weeks. I finally got 
some money. He gave me 8150 to make up for 
everything. I thought it was a bonus. 1 wasn't 
married then."

In Brooklyn. Bavasl headed the Dodgers from 
the player end and Fresco Thompson from the 
business end. Together, they made a perfect 
team.

"Poor Fresco." Bavasl recalled. “ He came to the 
club a year later than I did. he was married and 
had a baby and he didn't get paid for 11 weeks. 
When he finally did. he got $50 for Christmas."

There’s nobody In baseball Badoesn't know and 
nobody who Isn't his friend.

Royals Clinch As Twins Flinch
Minnesota Blows 10-0 Lead To Fall From Division Race, 11-10

United P ress In tern a tio n al
The Kansas City Royals started out trying to 

climb a hill and ended up scaling a mountain.
A season of rebuilding, which began In turmoil 

and doubt, ended in champagne-soaked shirts 
and tears of Joy Friday night for the Royals as 
they won the American League West title for the 
fifth time in the last nine years.

The Royals officially clinched the title by 
defeating the Oakland A s. 6-5. a couple of hours 
after their closest rival, the Minnesota Twins, had 
blown a game to the Cleveland Indians. 11-10.

Th e  Royals, led by a bunch of young. 
Inexperienced players for most of the season, 
turned things over to old pros Frank While and 
George Brett In defeating the A's In the clincher.

White drove In three runs with his 17th homer, 
a triple and a single and Brett, who missed a large 
portion of the season with a leg Injury, hit hts 
13lh homer and drove In a second run with a 
sacrifice fly.

The Royals will meet the AL East champion 
Detroit Tigers In a best-of-flve playoll's for the A L 
pennant, beginning Tuesday night In Kansas 
City.

"Th e y more or less played down to our level 
and Minnesota's and now here we are In the 
playoffs." White said.

Charlie Lclbrandl. resurrected from the minors 
at the end of May, went the first six innings for

A.L. B aseball
Ills 11th victory and seventh In his last 10 
decdslons, Dan Qulsenberry recorded his 44th 
save, although he gave up a couple of late homers 
to Rickey Henderson and Dwayne Murphy that 
brought the A's to within a run

The Royals can alio tip their hats to the 
Indians, who rallied from a 10-run deficit to 
defeat the Twins.

Brett Butler's uases-loadetj single drove in Pat 
Tablcr with one out in the ninth Inning with the 
winning run In handing the Tw ins their fourth 
straight defeat. It marked the second straight 
game In which the Twins blew a late Inning lead 
to the Indians.

Cleveland came back on Joe Carter's two-run 
homer In the third, a seven-run sixth highlighted 
by Andre Thornton's three RBI and Carter's solo 
blast with two out In the eighth.

"First, that Jamie Quirk pinch hits a homer 
and we lose 4-3 (Thursday night)."  said Gardner. 
"Now It's people named Joe Carter and Brett 
Butler. They were all Babe Ruths to us."
Red Sox S, O rioles 4

At Boston, Rich Gedman's sacrifice fly scored 
Mike Easier with the tie-breaking run In the 
eighth Inning to give the Red Sox their victory.

Boh Stanley. 9-10. earned the triumph with 2 2-3 
Innings of iiltlcss relief. Tony Annas hit his 43rd 
homer for Boston and Larry Sheets homcred lor 
Baltimore.
R angers 4. A ngels 1

At Arlington. Texas. Larry Parrish snapped an 
RBI drought with a two-run double In the seventh 
Inning to power the Rangers to victory. The RBI 
gave Parrish a career-high 101 for the season, 
making him the fourth Rangers' player to ever 
knock In over 10O in a season. He had been stuck 
at 99 since Sept. 19,
B rew ers 4, Blue J a y s  3

At Milwaukee, third baseman Kelly Gruber's 
throwing error with one out In the bottom of the 
11th Inning enabled Ed Romero to score from 
second base and lifted the Brewers to victory. 
T igers 4, Y ankees 2

At New York, Lou Whitaker hit a two-run 
homer with one out In the 12th Inning to give the 
Tigers their victory. With one mil in the lop of the 
12th. Joe Cowley. 9-2. walked John Grubb and 
Whitaker slammed a 2-2 pitch deep into the lower 
right field stands for his 13th homer.
M ariners 7, W hite Sox 1

At Scatltle, Barry Hnnncll and Dave Henderson 
drove In three runs apiece to lead the Mariners to 
victory. Bonnell slammed a two-run homer. Ills 
eighth. In the filth Inning and added an RBI single 
In the third. Henderson had three singles. 
Ineluding a two-run hit in the third.

J Andujar Wins 20th; 
Raines Swipes 74th

Bob Welch fires aw ay. The big 
right-hander, who has been 
rumored on the trading block, 
hurled the Dodgers past the

G iants F rid a y  night. To m  
Nledenfuer balled out Welch, 
13-13, with his 11th save.

United P ress  In tern a tio n al
One reason the St. I .mils Cardi

nals went from world champions In 
1982 to fourth place In the National 
League East In 1983 was off seasons 
by Joaquin Andujar and llrucr 
Sutter.

If 1984 proved anything, it was 
thul the Cardinals could still lose 
when*both have vintage seasons.

Friday afternoon, against the NL 
East cham pion Cubs. Andujar 
became the second 2U-game winner 
In the major leagues and Sutter tied 
the major-league record for saves In 
a season as the third-place ('ordi
nals defeated Chicago 4-1 In 10 
Innings.

Andujar. who went frem a 15-10 
record with u 2.47 enrned-run 
uverage In 1982 to a 6-16 murk with 
a 4.16 ERA last season. Joined 
Chicago's Rick Sutcliffe as the 
majors other 20-game winner. How
ever. Sutcliffe won four of hts games 
with the Cleveland Indians before 
being traded to the Cubs In June. ^  n

E x p o s  7 , M eta O
At Montreal. Dan Drlcssen drove 

in three runs and rookie Joe 
Hesketh. 2-2, loosed u four-hitter fur 
hts first major-league complete 
game and shulout to help the Expos 
snap the Mets* six-game winning 
slreuk. Calvin Schlraldl. 0-2, was

N.L. Baseball
the loser. T im  Raines singled and 
stole Ills 74th hose for the Expos lo 
lake a two-steal advantage over 
Juan Samuel. The Phillies were 
rained out.
P adres 4, B raves 2 

At Atlanta, Mark Th u rm o nd, 
14-8, combined with three relievers 
on u seven-hitler lo spark the 
Padres. Craig McMurtry. 9-17. was 
(he loser. Rafael Ramirez hit hts 
second homer of thr season and 
Dale Murphy rlp|ted hts NL leading 
36th home run and 200ih of hts 
major-league career lor Atlanta. 
A stro s 6, Reds 3 

At C in cin na ti. Alan A s h b y ’s 
two-run homer capped a three-run 
10th Inning lifting the Astros. Util 
Dawley. 11-4, was the winner. 
Frank DlPIno earned Ills 14th save. 
Ted Power, 9-7, was the loser, 
Cincinnati's Duane Walker hit 'hts 
10th home run of the season. 
Dodgers 4, O fs n ts 3 

At Los Angeles, pinch hitter R .J. 
Reynolds singled hom e Pedro 
Guerrero from third hase to cap a 
two-run eighth-inning rally to lift 
the Dodger*. Hob Welch. 13-13, was 
the winner. Tom  Nledcnluer re
corded his l l l l i  save. Frank  
Williams. 9-3. was the loser.

BASEBALL ROUNDUP
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BATTERIES
22 Or 24 Sedsi

DISCOUNT \\ IMPORT SIZE 
RADIALS

*28.95
M MO WAAA 1 TIRE ' 

& BATTERY
4/*100

urn
1&SI2. I H U  13311

ALIGNMENTS
( A N *

”  H U  MMMAI I  
MM a * * '  CAI1

* With Purchase Of 
2 New first

2 BLOCKS NORTH Of S.R. 4)4

1

FREE
• ROAD HAZAR0
• MOUNTING
•  BALANCING
• ROTATIONS
• FLAT REPAIR 

SERVICE

389 N. HWY. 17-92 L0NGW00D
LAT-A.WAYS

2 Blocks North 
01 S.R. 4)4 3394242

WE CARE ENOUGH TO REALLY GIVE A DISCOUNT BECAUSE WE WANT YOUR TIRE BUSINESS
SO SHOP AND COMPARE OUR BOTTOM UN
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DELTA STEEL RADIALS
WITH FREE ROAD 
HAZARD MFQ. B V-
186/75x13 .....................$30.99
196/79x14 ....................  40.99
209/79x14 ....................  42.99
219/79x14 44.99
219/79x19 ....................  49.99
229/79x19 ....................  47.99
239/79x19 ....................  49.99

[ T O V d l

Sin 199x12 
169x13 ..
195x13
176x14 ___
159x14___

AS LOW AS

' 3 l . f l
176/70x13 
199/70x13 

. . . .115/70x14 

. . . .195/70x14

FIBERGLASS BELTED

WHITEWALLS 1 
MFQ. B Y - 1 
185/80BX13 ..

® j
. . . .  820.85

185/758x14 ......... 29.85
105/758x14 . . . . . . .  31.85
205/7SBX14 . . ......... 33.99
215/768x15 ........  38.95
225/7SBX15 . . . 37.95
235/7SBX15 . . . 40.95

PRICE!
INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW

SUMITOMA FOR IMPORTS

145SRX13 .827.99
169SRx13 80.95
16SSRx13 31.95
165SRx15 . . .  34.96
179/70Rx13........... . . .  35.95
185/70Rx13........... . . .  38.96
176/70Rx14........... . . .  42.96

4x4 DEALS
31-10.50x15 MIMA* ' 3 4 . 9 5
31 11.50x15 9M.0S
33-12.60x16 77.05

MISC. SMALL SIZES
LIMITED SUPPLY:

| 800x12 
• 800x15 
2 078x13

4 PLY. . 120.89
4 PLY. 22.89
4 PLY. 29.85

w  asass*mm?m rnnkoa • 
a w  le w ?  if l e a  * sa)f« i M s  
M N U I v t i i M i i N a w t

339 N . Hwy. 17-92
2 Black t Ms. si l.». 434

. W U D D ER S...W I0E C LIM B ER S ...
L o n g w o o a  s w a m p e r s ...t /a  s . s i e r r a  t r a c s

W - 4 A 4 3  H A W Q S...W E LOVE THOSE 4 X 4’S
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DeLand, Turnovers Put Bite On Howell
By C hrU  P la te r 

H erald S port a W rite r
DELAN D —  DeLand's Bulldogs 

rode .two .big plays to a 14-7 
victory over mistakr-pmne Lake 
Howell Friday night In Five Star 
Conference action at DeLand.

After the Sliver Hawks took a 
7-0 lead In the first quarter. 
D e L a n d 's  S cott G a ll ic  In 
tercepted an errant Lake Howell 
pltchout attempt and returned It 
84 yards for a touchdown. Dc- 
Liyid broke the 7-7 tic with 3:45 
left In the game when Ferroll 
Gordon hit Robert Price with a 
62-yard touchdown pass.

The victory lifted DeLand to 
2-2 overall and 1-1 In the 
conference. Lake Howell Is also 
2-2 overall ^ n d  1-2 In the 
conference. Lake Howell hosts 
Lake Brantley this Friday night.

While DeLand relied on the big

play. Lake Howell's five turn
overs also contributed heavily to 
the Bulldogs' win. Lake Howell 
outgatned DeLand. 203 total 
yards to 194. but the Bulldogs 
didn't commit any turnovers.

"That was the difference In the 
ballgamc." Lake Howell coach 
Mike Hlsreglla said of the turn
overs. "O ur Inexperience cost us 
the ballgamc. We gave up that 
long Interception return and our 
pass coverage broke down on 
t h e i r  | D c L a n d 's )  s e c o n d  
touchdown.''

Lake Howell got on the board 
first with 7:29 left In the first 
quarter as Allan Jack hit Jeron 
E v a n s  w it h  a n in e -y a r d  
touchdown pass. Jeff Philips’ 
conversion kick gave the Silver 
Hawks a 7-0 lead.

The Hawks were threatening

Prep Football

Lk. Hew II  ............ ..............J 0 1 1 —7
o » u n d ........ ................... ......• r • r— >4

Lk Howell —  E x m  * p «n  from Jock 
lphlll.pt kick)

O L a n d  —  GaMla 44 In lorctphon return 
(S tu d lty  k ick )

DaLand —  Pr.ce 4l pktt Irom Gordon
ISIudlay kick)

IH 0
Fln l downt t 11
Ruinat yardi 24 10) 34 1S4
P a lm 1 14 1 370
Palling yardi 100 n
Puntt J4) 33*
F umbki lott 4 4 0
Panilliai yard! 0 4 40

Individual kadart
Ruining — Lk Howatl. Brook! 14 44. Trkf

10 11
P o ttin g  — Lk  Howell Jock 1 14 ) IOC 
Receiving —  Lk  H ow oll. E v e n t !  Jt

again In the second quarter as 
the running of Efrem Brooks and 
the pass combination of Jack to 
Evans got Lake Howell down to 
the DeLand 16-yard line. Lake 
Howell then ran on opllon play 
but Jack's pltchout hit off the 
running back, bounced Into the 
air. and Cattle grabbed It and 
rambled 84 yards for DeLand's 
first touchdown. Mike Studley's 
kick tied the game at 7-7 with 
4:07 left In the first half.

The score remained tied at 
halftim e and neith er tram  
managed to score In the third 
quarter. With time running.opt. 
DeLand started Its final scoring 
drive deep In Its own territory. 
The Bulldogs had relied on Its 
running game most of the night, 
but Gordon, who completed Just 
three passes on the night, went

to the air for the 62-yard tie- 
breaking touchdown pass to 
Price. Studley's kick gave De- 
Land a 14-7 lead and Lake 
Howell could not mount a scor
ing threat on Its next possession.

Brooks led the Lake Howell 
rushing attack Friday with 68 
yards on 16 carries while Steve 
Trier picked up 35 yards on 10 
carries. Jack completed 8 of 16 
passes for 100 yards and was 
Intercepted once. Evans caught 
five passes for 39 yards.

Harold Crowley was the de- , 
fenslve leader for the Hawks as 
he came up with 10 solo tackles 
and one assist. “ He played a 
super ballgame both ways (of
fense and defensel." Bisceglla 
said. "He never came off the field 
the entire game."

C row ley Et *h »

Terry Gammons added six 
solo tackles and two assists ofor 
Lake Howell and Ken Henderson 
had seven solo tackles.

“ T h e y  o n ly  s c o re d  one 
touchdown against our defense." 
Bisceglla said. "Th e  defense has 
been doing a really steady Job for 
us all year."

...B ow ers
C ontinued from  IB

poisoning and bum  ankle, 
ilowers entered the game In the 
second quarter and promplty 
bolted 64 yards Tor the only 
score In a 7-0 victory. He gained 
135 yards In 13 carries.

• Game 2 against Eustls. 
Bowers does It all. lie rushes for 
201 yards and throws a 26-yard 
scoring pass to Dave Wood, “ lie 
always could throw."laughed 
Blanton. "Even If he doesn't 
want to be a quarterback."

• Game 3 against St. Cloud. 
Afler rushing for 381 yards In 
two games, a letdown was 
around the corner. It came 
ugulnst St. Cloud. Bowers only 
managed 25 yards and the Lions 
lost. 14-0.

• Game 4 against Leesburg. 
The "Pop" was back In the 
Oviedo attack. Bowers hustled 
for 117 yards 1o Increase his 
county-leading total to 525 In 
four gumrs. lie adds TD  runs of 
five and one yards us the Lions 
lukc over first place In the 
Orange Belt with a 14-0 victory.

The conference and beyond Is 
one of the quiet senior's goals. "I 
think this team cun go all the 
way," he said. "We can win the 
district and go Into the playoffs.

Personal goals are also im
portant to Ovtedo's 18-year-old. 
"I'd  like to play at a mujor 
college," he said. "1 like Miami. 
Florida Stnte. Nebraska and 
Minnesota. They're  all good 
schools.

"And li wouldn't bother me lo 
go away. I'm no home-boy. In u 
couple of months. I'll decide 
what todn.“

For the present, though. 
Churles "Pop" Ikiwcrs will keep 
rolling up those yards and help 
the Lions roll toward that district 
final.

U .S .  T e a m  G a i n s
PORTLAND. Ore. (UPI) -  

T h a n k s  t o s w e e p i n g  
straight-set victories by John 
McEnroe and Jim m y Con
nors. the U.S. team looked 
today lo clinch a benh In the 
Davis Cup flnuls and de
throne the defending cham
pion Australians.

...Tribe
Continued from IB

out the linebacker and Jones 
hopped over one defender and 
jerked away from another for the 
five-yard score. Posey added the 
P A T for a 7-0 edge with 5:22 to 
play In the quarter. The drive 
took 13 plays to go 60 yards.

Both teams traded fumbles 
during the second quarter as 
John Fussell recovered a bobble 
by Campbell at the Seminole 26. 
Malnlund punched the ball down 
to the Seminole 12 behind 
Wuync Manning and Clarence 
Slier until two great defensive 
plays turned It uwuy.

On third down and four, de
fensive end Fred Brinson broke 
through and sacked quarterback 
Mike Rinaldi for u three-yard 
loss. On the next play. Fussell 
tried a 22-yard field goal, but a 
poor snap resulted In a fumble. 
Dexter Franklin scrambled In lo 
cover the pigskin with 11:50 to 
go In the half.

Seminole was on the move 
again Immediately us Jones 
bolted for 13. Campbell popped 
for four and Jo-Jo McCloud ran 
lor one. On third and five, 
however. Jones broke loose for 
11 yards, only lo fumble the ball 
at midfield. Mainland recovered.

T h e  B u cs d ro ve  to the 
Seminole 5 as Slier. Billy Ellis 
and Rod Diamond found runn
ing room on the right side. 
Again, though, the Seminole 
defense stiffened when Mainland 
approached.

Al the Seminole 5. defensive 
end Wall Lowry, who played an

■3hi
Harald n a n  by T ra m ) Vincaot

Jo-Jo McCloud stiff-arms Mainland's Kenny Kitchens during 
a trip around the end In football action at Seminole High. 
Kitchens pulled McCloud down after a short gain. Mainland

also outlasted the Tribe In four overtimes for a 14-7 Five Star 
Conference victory. Things don't get any easier for Seminole 
as Apopka comes to town this Friday.

ita ta n d ln g  gam e, sacked 
naldl for no gain. Linebacker 
,ke DeBosc then blitzed and 
rew Rinaldi down for a 13-yard 
»s us he tiled to pass.
Thompson put the capper on 
e awesome effort when he 
oke through from the right 
le and blocked Fussell'a 35- 
rd field goal attempt. Neither 
im  seriously threatened after 
at as the 'Notes took a 7-0 
:tory Into halftime.
Jones had 56 yards In 10 
i r r l c s  at I n t e r m is s i o n ,  
lompson had three tries for 29. 
mlnole didn't attempt a pass 
tile Mainland tried once or 
Ice but couldn't get It ofT. A 
i-30 mile an hour crosswind 
dn't help any aerial notions. 
Although Seminole's defense 
n Its shutout string to six 
ralght quarters in the first half, 
me overaggrcsslve led lo 
atnland's only score In regula- 
in.
Beginning ut the 39. the Bucs 
it together a 16-play drive to 
• the game. No gain was more 
an ate yards and two personal 
ul flags produced two first 
iwns. The first came al the 
ilnland 42 and gave the Buca 
e ball at the Seminole 43.
After Siler and Ellts and Slier 
mblncd for 13 yards to the 
mlnole 30. an offsides call 
oved the ball to the 25. Three 
ore runs moved It to the 15 
id another personal foul Inched 
lothe Seminole 7.
One more time, nevertheless, 
c Tribe defense reached down. 
Ike DeUose stood up Siler at 
e Seminole 5. On third down, 
ler sllrped Inside for four to 
e Seminole 1. Slier tried again 
t fourth. Bryan DcBose and two

others gang-tackled him short of 
the goal line.

The defense had done tt again 
—  almost. There was (lag. A 
fuccmask was called. "I don’t 
know how you can facetnask on 
a dive play." said Posey. "But It 
was a Judgement call. There's 
nothing you can do about tt."

One play later. Ellis snuck In 
from one fool out. Fussell drilled 
the PA T and the game was tied 
at 7-7 with 5:28 to play In the 
third quarter.

After trading possessions. 
Seminole tried to pull out the 
win with a drive In the fourth 
quarter. W ith 8:47 lo play. 
Jones. Thompson and Whelchel 
spearheaded u drive which car
ried lo the Mainland 31. The key 
play was a puss from Whelchel 
which was tipped by Te rry  
Anthony. Jones, though, made a 
great diving grab for a first down 
al the Mainland 37.

Three plays could produce Just 
three ya rds , how ever, and 
Seminole punted on a fourth and 
four ut the Mainland 34. Posey 
drilled a low liner which darted 
out of bounds perfectly at the 
Mainland 3.

Three plays gained Just seven 
yurds. so Mainland punted away 
with 2 minutes left. The Tribe 
went for the block and when the 
return men let the punt drop. It 
s k ip p e d  a l l  th e  w a y  lo  
Seminole's 47. Whelchel was 
Intercepted with 11 ticks left to 
kill the final chance.

In the first overtime. Jones 
dropped a pass In the end zone. 
On fourth down. Posey lined up 
for a f ie ld  goal a tte m p t. 
Thompson, though, grabbed the 
snap and tried to circle left end. 
He was smothered. "That was 
bud play selection." said Posey. 
“ But that's hindsight."

Mainland couldn't do anything 
and on fourth down called for 
Fussell. Thompson, who made 
three game-saving plays on the 
night, hotted through again and 
blocked the field goal.

Seminole had Its best chance 
to w in  In the second O T .  
Th o m p so n  powered up the 
middle for five to the Mainland 5. 
On the next play, he burst close 
lo the Mainland 1. but on hta 
second effort fumbled the ball 
Into, the end zone. Lcrov Ganas

recovered. Je rry  Littles hud 
blocked another Mainland field 
goal on the Bucs possession.

Seminole finally had a field 
goal opportunity In the third 
overtime, but Posey's boot from 
27 yards was wide to the right. 
Mainland had' an even better 
chunce with a fourth and two. 
but Thompson raced In  and 
undercut Sliver with u brilliant 
tackle to stop him al the one.

The score finally came In the 
fourth O T. but under strange 
circumstances. On second down. 
Mainland was caught holding. It 
pushed the ball back lo ihr 25. 
On the next play. Rinaldi found 
Anthony on a post pallcrn. The 
sure-handed Junior caught the 
ball at the Seminole 3 and 
surged Into the end zone for the 
score. Fussell kicked the P A T for 
a 14 7 lead.

The pass was the only one 
Rinaldi completed all night.

Seminole had Its last al-bat. 
but Campbell gained a yard 
before Whelchel lost four on a 
rollout. Whelchel then threw 
Incomplete twice to end the 
game.

SCOREBOARD
NFL
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... Rams
C ontinued from  IB

"The blocking wall was there 
and 1 Just look It," Hartsfleld 
said. "Marty Hopkins threw the 
block that sprung me and, once I 
got Into the open. I turned It on 
for the end zone." Hopkins 
threw the key block two weeks 
ago which opened the way for 
Donald Grayson's 89-yard punt 
return against DeLand.

H a r t s f le ld 's  to u c h d o w n  
highlighted what was otherwise 
a lackluster first half. Scott 
Underwood's conversion kick 
failed but the Rams had a 6-0 
lead with 15 seconds left In the 
haff.

Lyman came out fired up and 
played step for step with the 
Rams In the first half until but 
the 55-yard punt return took a 
lot out of the Greyhounds.

The Greyhounds were their 
own worst enemy in the second 
half as they fumbled on their 
first two possessions of the third 
quarter.

After Abernethy's second half 
kickoff sailed out of bounds, the 
Rams took over al their own 40. 
Underwood carried for 11 yards 
on the first two plays and. a 
fucem usk p e n a lty  a ga in st 
Lyman gave the Rams a first 
down on the Lyman 34.

Three plays later. Lake Mary 
faced a fourth and five at the 
Lyman 29. Schmlt. whose only 
pass In the first half was. in
tercepted. then hit Hart sflelcf for 
a 15-yard gain and a first do^n 
al the Lyman 14.

Lake Mary drove down lo the 
nine on two plays and. on third 
down, the drive came to a 
scree ch ing  halt w h en  U n 
derwood fum bled and Mike 
N e lso n  re c o v e re d  fo r the 
Greyhounds at the five-yard line.

But. Lyman was also In the 
spirit of giving as. on second 
down, the ‘Hounds fumblrd and 
Lake Mary recovered at the 
11 -yard line.

Underwood picked up a yard 
on first dow n and C h a rlie  
LucarelU gained three on sec
ond. Lake Mary then had a third 
and six at the seven-yard tine 
and H artsfle ld  went In at 
quarterback. Th e  dangerous 
Hartsfleld rolled right then de
cided to run and picked up three 
yards to the three-yard line. On 
fourth down. Lucarelli bulled up 
the middle for the touchdown 
and Lake Mary had a 12-0 lead 
with 5:26 left In the third 
quarter.

Lake Mary, having missed the 
conversion on Its first T D . then 
w e n t fo r tw o  a n d  a g a in  
Hartsfleld was the signal caller. 
This time. Hartsfleld took the 
snap and raced around left end 
for two-polnler and a 14-0 Lake 
Mary cushion.

The Lake Mary offense was 
right back on the field a few 
seconds later as. Lyman fumbled 
on Its second play after the 
kickoff and Caughcll recovered 
for the Rams at the Lyman 36.

S c h m l t  w a s  b a c k  a t  
quarterback for the Rams and 
the versatile Hartsfleld moved to 
wide out. On second down at the 
36. Hartsfleld bolted Into the 
open but Schmlt overthrew him. 
On third down. Hartsfield lined 
up wide left and again left his 
defender In the dust. Th is  time 
Schmlt threw a perfect strike for 
a 36-yard touchdown pass. Un
derwood's kick gave the Rams a 
21-0 lead with 3:10 left In the 
third quarter.

"I had one man on me and 
saw I could beat him the first 
time (lncompletlon)." Hartsfleld 
said. "So we tried the same 
thing again and this time Mike 
(S c h m lt) was righ t on the 
money."

l-ake Mary dominated on the 
scoreboard Friday night, but It 
wusn't one of those games where 
you have a chance to beef up 
yo u r stats. L u c a re lli, w ho 
averaged 120 yards a game his 
first two games, was held to Just 
15 yards on 10 carries. U n 
derwood led the Rams with 55 
yards on 15 carries.
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Lions Blank Leesburg For 3rd Shutout
B y  C h rla  P later 

H e ra ld  S p o rts  W rite r
LEES B U R G  -  Tin- Oviedo 

Liorfs' defense came up with Us 
third shutout of the season 
Friday night and senior fullback 
Charles "Pop" Bowers had Is 
third 100-plus yard game as the 
Lions disposed of Leesburg's 
Yellow-Jackets. 14-0.

The Oviedo defense, led by- 
Mark Howell. Larry Grayson and 
Tom  Evans, held Leesburg to 
1157 yards total offense and 
never let the Yellow Jackets 
Inside the Lions' 25-yard line. 
Howell, a senior linebacker, had

seven solo tackles and six assists 
while Evans, also a senior 
linebacker added five solos and 
seven assists and Grayson, a 
senior tackle, chipped in five 
solos and four assists.

"W e really got after them 
(Leesburg! on defense." Oviedo 
coach Ja c k  B la n to n  said . 
"Leesburg looked a little flat, 
they didn't get close to our goal 
line and that's the same team 
that scored 26 points on (fifth- 
ranked 3A) Jones two weeks 
ago."

Oviedo Is Idle this Friday and 
Jones Is the next opponent on

NO GIMMICK 
SWAPPER SALE!

4 H .P . SELF 
PROPELLED 

W ALK MOWER
FRII Thatchlzer 

May Ba Selected Instead 
Of Dollars OFF

A c t i o n  M o w e r  M a r t
Pteh-Up A 
DtUmy 
AtiiUblt

2SIS tLM AVENUE, SANFORD 
321 5701

"Trade In's Have Sever Bern Worth More. 
See The Best I.title Mower House In Sanford. 

12. UCLA n . Staatara

START A NEW TRADITION

S lid e -Jl-^D ia m o n d
G R O W S  IN  B E A U T Y .G R O W S  IN  V A L U E

Create A Sparkling 
Necklace Or Bracelet 
With The Purchase 01 
Our New And Exciting 
Sllde-ADiamond ™  
Pendant. Simply Slide 
It Onto Your Gold 
Chain And Walch It 
Grow In Beauly And 
Value.

DIAM OND & 14K 
G O LD  CH AIN

'K a d e n . f l e c M i e M
Downtown Sanford 

7. Cincinnati at Hamlin

112 S. PARK AVE.

3 2 2 - 2 3 6 3  U»

TAILGATE PARTY 
SPECIAL!

£  G o o d  f o r  t h e  

w h o le  g a n g , 

o n  t h e  G O !

O r  t o  t a k e  h o m e !

•eer and Wlaa

Mm  la ar I  aha

2 FOOT SUPER SUB REGr$6.99

l!£& $ 1 . 0 0  OFF S T
I P lIA M  CAU ORE DAT IR ADVANCE * * * * *

2911 S. ORLANDO DR. O O O  Q A 1  6
HWY. 17-92, IANF0R9, FL O Z O ’ O U l  1  

2. CMcafa n . Haw Ortaam

L E T T S '

ClmStrtuU 
I9SC

BOOT JE E R S
Tough ’N Ready

OUAUTY NEVER OOES 
OUT OF STYLE

ONLY $ 1 9 . 9 9
Manuel Jacobson’s 
Department Store

211 L  First IL  laniard, Fla. >22-4712 

t. Raw Tart lata at Hama* CHr
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Prep Football
the Lions* schedule. Oviedo now 
stands at 3-1 overall and l - l  In 
lhe Orange Bell Conference-.

Bowers, who was held to 25 
yards last week by St. Cloud, 
carried 21 times for 117 yards 
Friday night to increase his 
Seminole County leading total to 
525 yards In four games.

Oviedo played without Its 
sta rting  quarterback. Jo h n  
Morrow, who missed the game

with a sprained ankle. Morrow- 
played one set of downs late In 
the first half, bui couldn't go on 
after that. So the Lions went to 
third-string QB Kevin Rapert. 
who Is also the starling nose 
guard.

"He (Rapert) did an excellent 
Job |29 yards rushing. 55 yards 
passing)." Blanton said. "W c 
thought John (Morrow-1 would lie 
able to go. but his ankle was still 
bothering him."

Oviedo put Its first touchdown 
on the board In the first quarter 
after Cornell Green's Intercep

tion stopped Leesburg's opening 
drive. Oviedo's scoring drive 
went for 60 yards and Bowers 
capped II off with a five-yard 
touchdown run. Gordon King's 
coversion kick gave the Lions a 
7-0 lead.

The defenses dominated the 
remainder of the first half and 
neither team scored in ihc third 
qtianer as Oviedo look lls 7-0 
lead Into the final period. The 
L io n s  added an Insurance 
touchdown midway through the 
fourth quarter, this lime on an 
83-vard scoring drive. Bowers'

second T D  of the game was from 
one-yard out and King's kick 
gave Oviedo a 14-0 lead.

OvM a...................................... I • I  r-1 l
Unturg...... ....................  0 0 0 » -  0

Oviedo — Bovver* 5 ryfi (King kick)
Oviedo — Bower* 1 run (King kick)

O  L
II 1

3* ItJ 77 17
4 7 1 TO 70 Is$ no
)  11 4 24
2 2 2 1
2 20 5 J5

First do Am 
Ru%n*9 yard*
P«mi
Failing yard*
FupiI*
Fyrnblft lot1!
Penalties yard!

Individual leader*
Rirthing —  Oviedo Bo*er% 21 117, SmiTti 

1J 47, R aparl J  2f 
P a ttin g  -  O viedo R apert 4 7 I JJ 
Receiving -  O viedo King 3 46 Sm ith l f

FOOTBALL

[OIIIEST
WIN ‘40 THIS WEEK

Games ara for Octobar 5, 6, 7, 1984

RULES: 10 football gamaa lor naxl weak ara placad, ona In aach 
ad on thla paga. Indlcala lha winner by writing In tha name ol the 
learn naxl to tha advarlleare nama on tha entry blank.
Pick a number you think will ba tha hlghaal number of polnte 
■cored in any ona game and place In provided apace.
Ona entry blank par conteatant. Faceimlle entry blanks accepted. 
Nothing to buy • no obligation.
Bring or mall antrlaa to C O N TE S T EDITOR c/o Evening Herald, 
300 N. French Ave., Sanford, Fla. 32771. Entries must ba receiv
ed In our office no later than Friday, Oct. 5th at 5 p.m.

WINNER

Dali
1. First
2. CirN's
3. First I t  Clethlar__________________
4. Sanford Haatinf 4  Air CandiHanlng

5. Blue Beak Cars_________________
9. Country Furniture________________

7. Nadar iawalart____________________

8. Manual Jacobsen's Oapt. Star*
9. Hama Appliance_____________

10. Evening Herald_______________
11. Sunshine T V _________________
12. Adieu Newer_______________

I think________ wilt be the mast paints scared in any ana game.

NAME _____________________________________________

ADDRESS 

PHONE _

Save 1/2 Or More At 
Country Furniture, Sanford

T R ES T LE DINING SET
Tear Cheka 01 TaWt

Chain Or CaaMutiaa 
»tf- SAM $298
Country F u rn itu re

Dtritl 
Ta lha

DISTRIBUTORS

USE OUN LAYAWAY 
UP TO M  MOS. FINANCING

Quintal*
Frkti ~

MON « Iff 10 7 TU|| *10 THOR* 10* 
SAT lOSOflNUlN NOONS 

HWY 46 [Wwe« 1st S< | 1 Mr** |met Of I 4
Ph. 323 0322, Sanford „

A* L ITEMS BUR,t C * 
tOM-OR BAs |

MIMBIR GMtA'ta MUOAD SI MHOl I 
01 L T DMA C«AMBI •»* 0» COMMf*(|

0. Miami at rtttUiirfJi

unriip a m i l 
u a iK lM N in a ia  
i  m m  m  M uaa rm

rw w nw M  
moouen rwxuuM

<2¥t?P

SEERS of up to 11.05 
CO P S ol up to 3.35 
Energy Efficient Heat 
Pump Systems.
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
Belore you Invest In a 
Haw System lei ua answer 
your question* and help 
determine your need*.

SANFORD
2609 S. SANFORD AVE.

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

Since IM S
322-6390

JIM LASH’S
BLUE BOOK CARS

3 2 1 -0 7 4 1 1
8 3 0 - 6 6 8 8

OVER ISO CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

9. Philadelphia at Raffaia

Sanford / Longwood / Orange City / DrBrry / Ovxdu I form City 

1. AtiaaU at U L  Rams * & f i

• Full width atorage drawer 
with clean sweep design.

• Porcelain enamel broiler 
pan and chrome-plated 
reck.

« Till-lock Calrod* 
surface units.

• Rotary infinite heal 
surface unit controls.

P I C K  A  W I N N E R .
SANFORD 

PHONE
322-3883

1700 W. FIRST ST.
9. Miami. Ft*, at Natr. Dam*

Start >*| *t * 3 0 9

HOME APPLIANCE

Lirnllrti Uiuntlllr* 
Somr Unr Of A Hind

Of UNO 
DELTONA

668-5243
SAJtfOtD

Q u a S a r .  *79”  S A L E f H

Choice o< Color 
Bloch 

v While
B4W Portable TV  V ^ w d n u j ^ -----------  HOURS*
Sunshine TV Sales 6 Service 322-4922

409 W. 9th ltreat Sealerd. Fla MT' ^

You can catch tha scoras of 
all lha local taams in Tha 
Evanlng Harald'a sport pagaa. 
Follow your favorita taam on 
to victory —  aubacrlba today I

Call Clrculatlsa today la start 
your subscription.

Evening Herald
I R. French A**., laniard

16  Alabama at Georgia
122-2411

*— >
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REALTY TRANSFERS
A* Atioc to United Systems 

A Software Inc Lot I. Blk B
ttr.eeo

Ttmefhy E Could to Fradarle 
C OoVotdor 1 Wl Ptiyllto, Lot 1* 
ropl Wyndham Woods Ph I. 
1100

Mary L Caudill lo Robert M 
Oallti 1 Rjchard N Tollotlrud. 
Lot JO Blk 5, B«l Air. IJJ.OOO 

Croon wild Apt Co to Albort 
Millar A Wf Rosalia. W's of Lot
I. Blk II, Tior A. Sanford. E R 
Tr afford! Map, 111.000

L#%h J. Wallace lo Marktngi 
A Equipment Corp Lot IFF 
North. In Sac. II It 10. US 000 

Jack D Turnor A Wf Kim L. 
td Glonn W Starr A Wf Sandra 
L., Con Un l» Baytree Cond 
Sac » Inc ., 147.000 

Liberty Realty Fund. Ltd to 
Frank Oamaio. Lot M Wlndtroo 
Wait. 174.*00

tfomor A Room A Wf Jwdlty 
to David R Do Bolt A Wf Gloria
J. . Lot J)t Woklva Hunt Club 
Foa Hunt Sac II. 0100.000

Wm. T Powell 5 Wf Panolopo 
to H M. Larch, True loo, Lot It 
RIvorRuntac.J. IN  OOD 

Anil# C. Kuhn* A John R. Jr. 
to John R Kuhnt Jr.. Lot A Blk 
D. Swootwaior Oak I. Sac. 1.1100 

Wayno Wllllamaon to Arthur 
R Davli A Wf Janlca, Bog SW 
car of SWto of NE Lx of NWI* of 
Sac 24 It Jtata .545,300 

FRC. Inc. lo Chariot E Lana. 
Jr., Lot J. Huntert Clan. US *00 

FRC. Inc to Kevin C DeGeut 
A Wt Patricia W Lot IS. Hunt 
an Point Sac IPh ll.itt.ioo 

William L simi IV A Wt Carol 
E to Phillip S Sutiman A Wf 
Mir lag) L , Un la. Escondido. 
Sac iv . sfi.xo
> Seaboard Syl. Railroad Inc. to 
Wln|um Packaging Supply Inc . 
lino t4' E from Centerline 
Grantor! Main Track etc . S4.000 

aM Attoc to Lon Cliff Prop . 
Lot II. Blk A, all i/d. 1111.100 

BMA Prop Inc. to Ru! 1* 11 H. 
Keaton Jr . Lot ato Lake ol the 
Wood! Tournhoute. Sac II. 
**0.100

Norman Genklnger. A Nancy 
R Slawarl to Cathy Wang. WM 
Of Lot t  A all of 10 Alatiya Trl . 
110.000

Martin Hudion A Wf Donna to 
Eleemor M Horl. Lot 10 Cardan 
Grove Un I. Its.WO 

Broncall T. Mlnttr Slone to 
Felipe Armendarei A Wf Julia. 
Lot 1? Oviedo Oekt. Un One. 
tstooo

Beneficial Sav Bk to Nelson 
B F.a, Lol II. Cilrut Height!, 
uaioo

Maronda Homai. Inc. to Rich 
ard D Porter. Jr.. Lot 10 
Harbour Ridge. 1*4.100 

Ted Ttlrambldli A Wf Pope to 
Michael I Dreiler A Wt Connie 
Sue. Lot I. Blk A. Altamonte 
Height. Sac. 1.1*5.000 

Benchmark Enfr, Inc to 
Jam*! F. Fenton A Wf Alina S . 
Lot *0. TutCAwlli*. Un II A. 
11*1.000

Wilma Pur tell lo Loo Roy 
Martin. Sr A Wf Juanita D . Lot 
0 A NM of T. Blk 10 Tier I. 
T r afford! Map ol San 1,11*000 

Trl.ior Dev , Inc. fa Tnomai 
H. Gllckion A Wf Norma J., Lot 
11. Gotden Grove. 1*1.500 

Mark Kerman. Hair ate lo 
Day la Buck A Wt Roberta. Lt 4. 
Blk H. Summer tel North Sac. S. 
Ml ,000

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnetl *1 IMI 
French Avenuo. Sanlerd, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the llctlfloul name of FIRST 
NATIONAL FINANCE CORP 
d/b/a D IS C O U N T  A U T O  
SALES, and that I Intend lo 
regular laid name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provitiont 
Of the Flctltlouf Nam* Statute!, 
towll. Section MS 0* Florida 
statute! m r 

/s/Carol Prlblih. Sac 
Pubtlih September 10 A October 
1.14.11. IN*
OEX t*f____________________

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR 
INO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
B V T H E C I T V O F  
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA, that 
the City Commlulon will hold a 
public hearing ta consider 
enactment of Ordinance No MR, 
entitled AN ORDINANCE NO. 
at! AND ALL ITS AMEND 
MENTS OF SAID CITY. SAID 
ORDINANCE B EIN G  TH E 
COMPREHENSIVE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LONGWOOO. FLORIDA. 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
ING THE ZONING OF CER 
TAIN TERRITORY FROM R I 
(R E S ID E N T IA L . S IN G LE 
FAMILY) TO M (HISTORICAL 
DISTRICT). PROVIDING AN 
E F F E C T IV E  D A T E ; RE 
PEALING ORDINANCE IN 
CONFLICTHEREWITH 

LEG LOT HIM. TOWN OF 
LONGWOOO. ACCORDING TO 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA. PBt. PAGE II

Being more generally da 
tcrlbod at * vacant lot located 
on Ihe northwoit corner of 
Florida Avenue end N Eael 
Lake Sir eel

Said Ordinance wai placed on 
flnl reading on September II. 
IM* and the City Commlulon 
will cemldar urn* tar final 
Railage and adoption after the 
public hearing which will be 
held In lb* City Hall. Its w 
Warren Avenue. Lengwood. 
Florid*en Monday, the fifteenth ' 
day of October. A O . Ilf*, at 
F :»  PM. Or a* loon thereafter 
a* pouibi* At the mealing, 
intoreitod peril** may appear 
and h* heard nth raepact to the 
perpoeeo Odinanc* Thi* hear 
Ing may to cantlnuad from Hm* 
to unto until final action H token 
by fh* City Commlaaton 

A copy of the preen ed Ordl 
nonce I* polled af fh* City Hatl. 
Long wood, Florid*, and caploi 
era an III* wtth fh* Clerk of fh* 
City and lam* may to Impacted 
by tto public.

A taped record af IhH matting 
.It made by the City fee It* 
convenience Thli record may 
not commute on adtgueto r* 
cord tor purge**! of oppool from 
a <to< iHon mad* by fh* Com 
minion with rupee I to the 
foregoing moltor Any per lor 
wlihlng to eniur* that en ad* 
gueto record of the proceeding! 
le maintained tor appoilal* 
purpoeei It adviled to make tn* 
reciuary arrangement! at Mi 
orharawnoepanto.

Dated thli September IF, life 
D. I  Tarry. City Ctork 
City at Long wood. Florid* 

Publlth September 10. October 
If. I*t*
DEK !*•

Egerton X Ven DenBerg. Tr 
to Generel Horn*! F L . Inc.. 
Loti t. t. 10, II. M. IF. 1**0. 
*1 to. 101 10* A 10* Greenwood 
Lakei. Un 1, SI.1*4.000 

Jam*! H Lucai A Brenda to 
David A Weblttr A Wt Linda 
C . Parcel of land In Sec 1* If H. 
Lot i ;  Otceola Blutt North.
1FO.OOO

JOth Century Home* to
Norman G Lim A Wf Anno 
May. Lot U . TuKOwlll* Un 
11B.ttSt.dl0

Wingfield Dev to H A G Topai 
Cm tom Homei. Inc Lof *t
Wingfield 8 everve Ph II.
155.100

Sieve Zimmerman A Joann* 
to Randy R Georg* A Wl Donna 
J., Lot M River Run Sot 1, 
10*000

Kenneth Braphey A Wl Amy 
to Salvator* C. Gloccon* A Wl 
Poulin* R . Lot 4* Amended Plot 
CardlonlOoki. Ph. II. S1M.OOO 

Jam** A McAleer. to Anthony 
A Buono A Wt Angola M . Un 
C 114 Bldg t. Woklvo Vllloi. 
SfS 500

Maronda Horn*! Inc. to Quy 
Van Tran A Wt Nancy N Lot 4] 
Harbour Rldgo, M l.400 

Jacqueline B Felder, to 
Chucky E Gueu A Wt Oorothy 
Beg NW cor of EM of NW<* ol 
SWto of NW'k of Set 1* If JO tic 
111.000

Realty Truil Co to William R 
Sauve A Wl Rita L . Lot I. Blk t. 
Dream wold. 2nd Sec . 140 000 

Sunni I and Corp to Foroit E 
Wei ton. Jr. A Wl Debra L . EM 
ol Lot 11. Palm Horn moth 
Allotment. 114 400 

Jude* Inv Co to Jon R Doy. 
Truilo*. Lot! 4 A I. Normany 
Square.1100

Robert P Cunningham A Wl 
Merger*! to Lo* A Ehlor* A Wl 
Martha V . Lot 7, Blk O. Hidden 
Lake Un I A. 151.000 

William Conley. *1*1 to 
Norditar Prop Inc S II1 ot Lot 
1* A *11 ot If ai. Pm* Height!. 
1110.000

H Loren# Franklin, to Beni* 
O Cunningham igl A Becky 
C our ion, Lot 14. In i  W IT  1 
Loti 15 A 14, Blk 15. Cryital 
Lak* Winter Homei. tli.000 

H. Loren* Franklin, ig1 to 
Donald A Smith A Wt Shirley 
P . Lof! 11. H A W  14 ot I*. Blk
II, Cryilal Lake Winter Horn*!.
III. 000

Ronald Klein, atal. to Gary T 
Klein. A Wl Krlill. Un IF D. 
Daitlny Spring*. 1100

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

FRO BATE DIVISION 
Flto Number M4FACP 

IN R I: ESTATE OF 
ROSE NA Me INTOSH, a/k/a 
Florence Rotana Me Inleih.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* admlnlitrallon of Ih* 

atlal* of ROSENA MclNTOSH. 
d a c a a ia d . F ll*  N um ber 
I4*F0 CP. Ii pending In th* 
Circuit Court ler Seminal* 
County, F lorida . Prebata 
Dlvltton. fh* addrtti of which I* 
P O Drawer "C " . Sanford, 
Florid* HFF1. Th* name* and 
oddrowei *4 th* pononol ropro 
aontotlvo and th* ponanal rep 
raienlallvo'* attorney ar* let 
forth below

AN Inleraitad perton* art 
required to til* with thli court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I )  all ctolmt 
agalnif th* tilato and ID  any 
obltcllon by an Inlarttltd 
panon to whom thl* Nolle* wai 
mailed that challenge! the valid 
Ity ot Ih* will. Ih* quallNcotloni 
of Ih* portonal representative, 
venue, or |urlidlcllon of th* 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARREO 

Publication of thli Nolle* 
began on September 11. Iff* 
Penonol Representative 

/*/ Burton Dyal Mclnlovh, Jr 
H i Robin Rood 
Altamonte Spring!. FL D ill  

Attorney tor Penonol 
Representative 
Oomel J . LoFovro. Lawyer 
1*11 W. Felrbonki Avenue 
P O Boa tt 
Winter Pork. Florida 
Telephone (MS)4*2 If25 
Publlth September 11. M. Iff* 
OEX II*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number A* 544 C P 

IN R li  ESTATE OF 
AMOS WILLIAM RAYLE.

Deceaiad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* admlnltlralian al Ih* 

t i la lt  al AMOS W ILLIA M  
RAYLE. docoatod. Fll* Number 
4* 504 CP. It ponding In Ih* 
Circuit Court lor Seminal* 
County. F lo rid a . Prabat* 
Dlvitton, th* addrtti el which It 
Sam I nolo County Courthouse. 
Santord. Florid* JIFF) Th* 
nomot and addrouat at th* 
penonol rapraianlallv* and Ih* 
pert tool representative'! ot 
tornty or* Ml tontt below 

All Inlortilod portoni or* 
required to fll* with thli court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (II All claim! 
ogolnil th* tilato and (II  any 
eblartian by an Intaraitod 
person to whom this nolle* wo* 
mailed that challenges th* valid 
Ity of th* will, th* iN.*Hfkaltons 
Of th* par tonal roprttonlollvt, 
venue or |urlidlcllon of th* 
couti

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

PuL. real Ion ol Ihlt Nolle* has 
begin on September U . life. 
Penonol Roprotontotlvo 

E L A I N E  V I R G I N I A  
SC HOOPING 

W l Banyan Drive 
Maitland. Florid*

Attorney tor Personal 
Repreientallv*:
ABBOTTM HERRINO.P A 
INI Wail First Itreet 
Santord. FL1J7FI 
Telephone: (MSinitFOO 
Publlth September 21. X . IM* 
DEX 111

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

T H I  I IO H T IIN T H  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NUMBER:
M 14*5 CAO* E

RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
PHILLIP GLEN ROSE 

Petitioner 
and
KIMBERLY RUTH ROSE

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO KIMBERLY RUTH ROSE 
(Address Unknown I Last Known 
Address 5 South River Street 
Franklin. Worrtn County. Ohio 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
action tar Dissolution ot Mar 
rlagt has been hied against you 
In th* above named Court, and 
you ar* required to lerve a copy 

i of your Answer or pleading to 
th* Pel I Hon an th* Petitioner i  
a tto rn e y . C A R M IN E  M 
B R A V O . E S Q U I R E .  *1 
CARMINE M BRAVO P A . 
UM Slate Road 414 Suit* 1 
Long wood Sprmgt Profession*! 
Cantor. Long wood. F tor to* U2M 
and til* IK* origin#! answer ar 
pleading In th* attic* af th* 
Ctork at th# Circuit Court m and 
tor SEMINOLE County F tor id* 
on or before the I0*h doy ot 
October. 1***

II you fall to do so. ludgment 
by default will be token against 
you tor th* reiiel demanded In 
the petition

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this Sth day ot September. IM*
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr 
CLERKOF
THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jeon Brlllont 
Deputy Ctork

Publish September *. 14.11. M. 
I*t4
OEX 55

ITATEM EN TOF OWNERSHIP 
MANAOEMENTAND 

CIRCULATION 
I Till* of Publlcellon. Even 

Ing Herald
1 Dato of Filing September 

M. Iff*
1 Frequency of Issue Dolly 

E acept Saturday A Christmas 
A No ol Issues Published 

Annually: 111.
B. Annual Subscription 

Price SSI M
4 Location of known office of 

publication (Street, City. 
County. Slat* and Zip Cod*): XX) 
N French A vt , Sanford. 
Saminol#County. Florida 11221

5 Location el th# head 
quartan of gonorol business 
oftlctl of th* publishers I Not 
printers): Sam*■■ above

4. N a m tl and complal* 
address#! ol publisher, editor, 
and managing editor:

Publisher: Woyn* D Ooyl*. 
Santord. Florid* DIM 

Managing Editor Thomas 
Giordano. Sonlord, Florida 
HFFI

7. Owner (If owned by a 
corporation. Its nom* and 
address mull b* slated and also 
Immediately thereunder fh* 
names and addrtiM* ot stock 
holders owning or holding I 
percent or more ol total amount 
of stock II not owned by o 
corporation. Ih* names and 
addrassas of Ih* Individual 
owners must be given If owned 
by a partnership or other unln 
corpora!*# firm, Its nom* and 
address, as wait os that ol each 
Individual must bag I ven )

Th* Martinsville Bulletin. 
Marl Inavll to. Virginia..

■ Known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 
percent or more ol total amount 
of bonds, mortgages or other 
securities (If there art non*, so 
state )

A. Total No Coplos
Printed (Not Press Run) eft) 

B Peld Circulation 
I. Salas through 
Dtaltri and carriers.
Street vendors *nd 
counter sales FFfi
1 Mall subscriptions 111

C Total Paid Circulation aoof 
D Fro* Distribution 

by mall, carrier or 
other means, samples, 
complimentary, and 
other free copies tee

E Total distribution
(SumotCandD) t » )

F . Copies not distributed 
). Office u m . toft 
over, unaccounted.
Spoiled liter printing m
1 Returns tram newt 
agents Sfl

G Total (Sum ol E. F I 
and 1 —  should ocmol 
not prass run shown 
In A) eeti

I certify that th* statements
mad* by me ar* correct and 
comptoto 

Wayne O Ooyl*
Publisher

Publish September M. IM*
o ex UO

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Number M il* 
Dlvltton Probata 

IN R I: ESTATE OF 
CHARLESS PUGH.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ol Ih* 

ottato of CHARLES S PUGH, 
docoatod. Fll* Number S4110. Is 
ponding In Ih* Circuit Court for 
Stmlnol* County. Florida. 
Probate Division, th* addrtti of 
which It Seminal* County 
Courthouse. Santord. FL HFFI 
Th* name and addrau of Ih* 
personal representative and fh* 
personal rapratanfallva’i *1 
torrwy ar* sal torth batow

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

All Intaraitod parsons tro 
required to file with Ih* court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE (I )  all claims 
•gains! fh* estate and 111 any 
obltcllon by an Inloroilod 
person to whom nolle* wai 
mailed that challenges th* valid 
Ity af the will. Itto qualifications 
of fh* personal roprasantallvo. 
venye. ar jurisdiction ot th* 
court.

Dato ol Ih* ttril publication of 
this nolle* of administration 
September XL IM*
Personal Representative 

THOMAS A. DCPPEN 
1411 Ook Avonuo 
Santord. FLUFF I 

Attorney lor Porepnal 
Representative:
CLAYTON D SIMMONS. 

ESQUIRE
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT 
A WHICH AM 
Pool Office Bo* IJM 
Santord. F L U ID  
Telephone 1X5) H I 1171 
Publish September M A October 
F. IM4 
DEX 145

FICTITIOUS NAME 
None* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business al FtS 
Coachllght Or , Fern Park. 
Semi not# County. Florida J1FM 
under th* fictitious name ol 
THE GERMAN WAY. and Ihol I 
Inland lo register said name 
with the Clerk ol th* Clrcuil 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
visions ot the Ficflt'ous Nom* 
Statutes, to wit Section 445 0* 
Florida Statutes t»57 

2s/ Slgrid Stupelman 
Publish September t le. 11. H. 
1M4 
OEX se

legal Notice

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle# I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 111 
Hickary Ridge Clr. Lake Mary. 
Seminal* County. Florida under 
the fictitious name ot BUILD 
IN G  E N T E R P R IS E S  OF 
FLORIOA. INC and that I 
intend to register Mid name 
with th* Ctork of th* Circuit 
Court Stmmoto County. Florida 
in accordance with th* pro 
visions of th# Fictitious Nam# 
Statuses, towll Section MS 0* 
Florid* Statutes 1*57.

/!/ Edward D Merchut 
Publish September 1*. 21. M A 
October F. IM4 
OEX*J

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged in butinoss at 1544 
S French Ava , Santord, 
Seminole County Florida 12FF! 
under th* fictitious nemo of 
IN S U R A N C E W ORLD OF 
SANFORD. A AABSOLUTE 
AUTO INSURANCE WORLD 
and A A U TO  INSURANCE 
WORLD, and that I Intend to 
register said name with th* 
Ctork ot th* Circuit Court, 
Semlnol* County. Florida In 
accordance with th* provision* 
ol th* Fictitious Nom* Statute*, 
to wit Section *410* Florida 
Slatulos If52

SHIRLEY A LUCAS. INC.
/»/ Shirley A Lucas 

Publish September I*. 11. X  A 
October 2. IM4 
DEX M

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION
File Number 14 S4f CF 

INREi ESTATE OF 
NELLIE C KAOER,

Deceased
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ot th* 

estote ol NELLIE C KAOER. 
docoosod, F ll*  N u m ber 
14 54* CP. If ponding In th* 
Circuit Court (or Seminole 
County, F lorida, Probot* 
Division. Ih# address of which Is 
Semlnol* County Courthouse, 
Sonlord, Florida Th* nom** 
and addresses ol th* personal 
representative end the personal 
reprtMntatlvo's attorney art 
Ml torth below

AM Inltrtstod parsons or* 
required to til* will, this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III all claims 
ogolnil Ih* oslelo and ID any 
ob|*ctlon by an Interested 
person lo whom notice wo* 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity of th* will, th# qualifications 
ot th* personal representative, 
venue, or |gr I edict Ion of th* 
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT AO FILBO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Nolle* has 
begun on Saptombar j0. I Ha 
Personal Representative 

JOHN L KAOER 
IX  E Woodland Drive 
Santord. FloridaHFFI 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative 
S Kirby Moncrlalol 
SHINHOLSER. LOGAN. 
MONCRIE FA BARKS 
PostOtllca Boa 122#
Santord. Florida 11FF1 HF* 
Telephone 1X51 111 54*0 
Publish September X  A October 
F. 17*4 
DEX IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION
File Number *4lltCP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
IDA MAE HCNDERSON.

Deceased
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol Ih* 

ostota ol IDA MAE HEN 
O ER SO N . docoosod. Fll*  
Number *4 51* CP. I* pending In 
•ho Circuit Court lor Semlnol* 
County, Florida. Probata 
Division, Ih* address ol whirh le 
Semlnol* County Courthouse, 
Sonlord. Florida 1JFII Th* 
nemos and adJroSM* ol th* 
porsanal rtproiantallv* and th* 
portonal roprttontallvo't al 
tor nay art Mtlorthbalow 

All Interested parsons ar* 
required to III* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: 1)1 dll claims 
against tha estate and 111 any 
ob|actlon by an Interested 
parson lo whom nolle* was 
mailed that challenges Ih* valid 
Ity ol tha will, th* quallllcatlon* 
ol th* parson*I representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of th* 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Nolle* has 
begun an September X . I tea 
Personal Repretonlaflv*

JESSIE L JONES 
fltColyer St 
Orlando. Fla UK*

Attorney lor Portonal 
Representative:
WILLIAM H MORRISON 
400 Maitland Avo.
Altamonte Springs. F L 11201 
Totophono: XS/A14 XM 
Publish September X  A October 
1. IfM
QEXta*___________________

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thel fh* undersigned, pursuant 
to Chapter *410* Florida Slat 
utot. will ragletor with th# Ctork 
ol tha Circuit Court, Stmlnol* 
County, Florida, upon receipt *1 
proof of Ih* publication of this 
Nolle*, th* tlctlttout noma: 
PURE CLEANERS, tocotod at 
f ll  W tonlondo Springs Rood. 
Long wood. FL HFM. Semlnol* 
County, F tor Wo 

T im m  engaged In such bust 
not* and tha percentage *1 
ownership It SIKEIN. INC. -  
100%

Dated at Orlando. Orange 
County. Florida, thl* l#th doy af 
September. IfM 

LEY H. SMITH 
Agtni tar Registrant 
U2N Highland Avenue 
Potl Off lea Baa H U  
Orlando. Florida H m  

Publish September tl. X  A 
October F. 14. IfM 
OEX 111

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

,1:30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 ■ Noon

1 t im e ..................... M C  a line
3 cpfisdcuttft times SEC a lint 
7 consecutive times 49C a lint 

10 CBRsacutlYB times 44C a lint 
52.00 Minimum 

3 Lints Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M , Saturday

21— Person! Is

•ABORTION*
let Trimester abortion F l l  wks . 

5144) Medicaid. 11 14 wke. 
SIM Madlcald UFO. Gyn 
Service* 515. Pregnancy tost 
free counseling Professional 
car* supportive atmosphere, 
confidential

CENTRAL FLORIOA 
WOMEN’S HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
IF00W Colonial Dr Orlande 

XStMOflt
________ i aoani 2544

a e SINOLES LISTEN a a ~ 
a RICOROEDMCSSAOI a 

Call AAA tntreduettens IfOIXa.

25— Special Notices

Andrea's Lawn A Landscaping
Specialising In maintenance of 

Commercial Proparty
Largo A Small. ...........n I  1*14

HOLVLAND 
See Sun Travel Agency 

_QnJad*ysChurch Page

33-Reel Estate 
Courses

BALL School of Real Ettato 
17)41)4 or i n  714* 

GUARANTEED Employment 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA

t l— Money to Lend

Butlnasi Capital SM.000 to 
51.000.000 and ova r P O Boi 
1411 Winter Pk FI* HTTP

71-Help Wanted

A 1 Applicator needed to apply 
synthetic finish to cart, boats 
and airplanes No oiporlonc* 
needed On up to SIP 11 dollars 
per hour. For work In Ih* 
Sehtprd area, call M r. 
Lawronca. I l l  l>5 Fill.

AAA EMPLOYMENT
MAKE HOKE

Oa
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Whan you work thru temporary 
Aganclae, your labor pays

71-Help Wanted

so
Why pay a labor contract and 

earn last and lose tha benefit* 
associated with |ob longevity2

OFFICE M ANAOIH......1215 wk
Be In charge, no typing, light 

bookkeeping. tupervlM four 
people Local I

OFFICE FLOATS#............ 55**
Easy |ob. gonorol ottlco duties, 

com* and got th* best job In

ACCOUNT SALES REP.......SIM
RIm  to Ih* top In this |ob. phone 

work, CRT helps, liable 
company.

BOOKKEEPER__________ 5200
Test* ol Sweet success, prepare 

journals, light billing. Apple 
computer a plus I

INSURANCE CLERK..........SIFT
Room to grow, light typing, mall 

room, happy person hot this 
on* I

323-5176
DlSCOvnl I**. | wkl. salary 

FraachfMt aval labia 
Law si.** regletralton too

___AAA EMPLOYMENT
AVON BAR NINOS WOWIt I 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
m -issioT ni-045*

B* F leaded with offer*! Make 
M o n e y  w o r k i n g  a t 
homalDalalis Ruth SSAE to 
D.R. Dept A. m e S Santord 
Avo Santord. Flo HFFI 

Bookkeeper/Secretary ]  to 1 
years bookkeeping eaperl 
one* Mutt be able to work 
Independently. Call Patta for
appointment Ml ixo________

BUBBLY PERSONALITY 
FUN JOBIII

Full Tim# B Part Tim# Avail. 
Phon# E aparlanca Helpful
WM4>. Ask tor Paul*________
Cape Canaveral firm expanding 

In Semlneto I  workers pro 
due ing, a mere needed SIX 
P/T. S4X full lime Career 
oriented people Only over I* 
Full training

H I 5707.before* 
Carpenter s Helper wanted 

Mutt have emparlance Call
after** m i n  S IX _________

CASHIER-CLERK. Apply In 
person Little Food Town. 
Inc.. FIB Lake Mary Blvd.. 
Sanford. Equal Opportunity

Certified and/or oaportoncod 
Nursing Assistants All Shifts. 
Apply be two on t  and 1 at 
OoBary Manor.

Phonated *424 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Administrative Secretary 
Typlttf IS Wpm , accurate, 

immediate openings In Lake 
Mary. Ho Fee Ablest Tempo
rory Service H I 1*40_______
ASSEMBLY PABRICATORS

10 needed to start Immodtototy. 
MtS par hour first shift 

M 40 per hour second thill 
Must have transportation and bo

able to lift X  tot Permanent
position. Never ato*

TEMP PERM 774-1341
ATTENTION! Naedtstr 

House ol Lloyd needs people to 
dame. 14a Investment 5144051 

AUTO BOOT MAN 
and PAINTERS HELPER 

NEEDED H I EH* 
••AVON*a 

SELL OR BUY. Far la*. 
W4i*5. m***f

AAA EMPLOYMENT
Is your

ALTERNATIVE 
TEMPORARY JOBS

WITH NO FUTURES!
DRIVERS...........______ to UM
Dellvary/Warahouta. 1 spots 

open Raisas/advancement

CARPENTER........... ...... 514* ♦
Light experience a plus, will 

train willing paopla, bast 
banaflts In town

QUALITY CONTROLLER...lie* 
Will Inspect labels, entry level 

light filling, casual alike

SHOP HELPERS
Will taach a trade, skilled or 

unskilled, great opportunity, 
lupar boss I

FURNITURE REPAIR
Prefer experience, but will train 

handy parson. Employer 
naeds Immediately

323-5176
U l l  FRENCH AVE.
Naxt la Pappa Jay1*
Many mar* listings

A M _________
Counter Parson Clbricai iklllt 

required to learn photo type 
tatting and pasta up Part 
Tima or hill Time H I  74*5 

CRT OPERATORS 
* months plus experience a 

mutt. No Fee Ablest Tempo
rary Service H I 1*4B._______

Customer Service Rep. CRT 
experience helpful Santord 
• raa. Excellent banaflte. 
Apply In parson: Continental 
Central Florida, Inc., 1100 
Country Club Rd , Santord Or 
call H I *151 ask ter Priscilla 

Customer Greeters wilt fully 
train. Good sterling pay.
Futures *7* 4X0____________

D R IV E R / B U L K  P L A N T  
POSITION Chautfaur Meant* 
S clean driving record Good 
pay. hospltalliatlan, athar 
banalltt Apply Saminol* P* 
Iratowm Co. m  N Laurel
Ave, Santord______________

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
■ •partonca In wiring printed 

circuit. Immediate openings 
In Lengwood area. Ablest 
Temporary Service H I 1*40 

E reel lent Income tar part time 
horn* assembly work. Far 
into Call 504 441 4005. Ext
2*40 Open Sun______________

Eaptrlenctd Dump Truck 
Drivers wanted No ethers
need apply H I IH 1_________

Factory Work full tlm*. goad 
pay. Star! Right Away.
Futures 471 4X0____________

FULL TIME mature, liable 
parson needed Good In math 
Banalltt Apply Stove Ellis. 
K MarT Sports H I  7414 

Furniture Repairman Needed In 
venaart. tops, touch up. A 
total restorations Experi
enced only need apply.

__________ H I 24**__________
Gardener/Part tlm* Expert 

•need preferred References 
required Good pay. Mutt 
have own transport*!'*! Call
mornings H I 4C14.__________

General Otflca Trainee good 
par scat#! No experience 
needed Futures art 4X0 

OOVIRNMENT JOBS 
114.55* IX .551/year 

Now Hiring Your Area 
Call 1054*74000Ex) R 10000 

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

55 00
Apply this weak, work any X  

hr* and receive IS 00 In addl 
Hen to high hourly rala. 
Transportation and phena 
necessary

Plaata call Kelly Services. 
444 111*. Net an Agency,
haver a lea E O E ___________

LABORERS

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d

It naadad nowi Mutt have car 
and phorw Lift St lb Parma 
nant position Never * Fa*

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Landscape Laborers Wanted 

Must be dependable and have 
transportation 14* 5X0 

Manager Train** Apply In 
•arson Casa Mia Pillarl* 
K Mart Shopping Cantor.
H1X0*___________________

NEED
HIOH SCHOOL DIPLOMAT 

CALL 1*5-1444.
N EED tD lP EO P LE AT ONCE 
No axpar tone* nacattary.
Work with Santord Branch of 

Florida Company. Wa will 
train thoea people accepted an 
basts al vocational aptitude 
tost Must be abia to atari 
working Immediately, and 
manage on Ue* week, ar da
net apply Call lll-sset.
Monday I  AM to Noon Only. 

Nurses aldti M  and M l. Ex 
pertencad ar car titled only 
Apply Lakaylaw Nursing 
Cantor t i l l  lid  SI Santord 

OFFICE CLERK

T|pe 4S wpm.. II  kay, laminar 
with attics precadur *

Perm position. Never a to*

TIM P FIR M  774-1344

•allot Repairman No axparl 
anc# naadad Commission 
work Mak* SX to IX  a day 
Ren or leave massage 54* 5**7

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Accounts receivable and pay 

abla. basic clerical skills a 
mutt. Familiar with data 
entry a plus Non smoker 
pralered Apply Callbron 
Carp 400 Lak* Emma Rd 
Lake Mary 12744 EOE

PLUMBER
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Exparlancad In commercial and 
residential, new construction 
and repair 
Call H I 4*44

PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI 
SFSOt per hundred I Np exp* 
rlenca Part or full tlm* Start 
Immediately. Dtfallt tend 
sell addressed stamped 
envelop* to C. R. I HO. P. O 
Box 45. Stuart. FI 154*5______

RECEPTIONIST

Typ* accurate, phon*. fll*. good 
math skills 1: X  PM to tl AM 
Permanent Sanford 

Never a Fa*

TEMP PERM 774-1341
SECRETARY

Typing X  wpm Immediate long 
term openings No Fa* Ablest 
Temporary ServIceHfltxO 

Sound and Fir* Alarm Tichnl 
dan )  yrt minimum axparl 
anc* In Field Sarvke It to 111 
per hr Only qualified Audio 
Systems af Fla. 444 4*47.

Sutt-CofitfKton Hint id
U S Horn* Is seeking qualified 

Sub Contractors for a 400 unit 
Condominium Pro|*ct In San 
ford for all phases of con 
•trucllen. For Information 
call: lit  1410______________

Sunbelt Auto Carriers
It now hiring a Shop Foramen, 

experienced In Oatrtaf Diesel 
Engines and all aspects of 
general maintenance on heavy 
duty trucks W* furnish hetpl 
talliatlon, vacation pay and 
uniforms You MUST be da 
pendabt# Salary Is according 
to your capabilities Call lor 
an appointment 444 5127

TOOL* DIE 4AAKER

1 to 10 yre axpar lane* with 
JIGS. Olas. and fixture*. 
Permanent Santord Parma 
nant position Never a Fee

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Truck Drivers local or tong 

haul Immediate openings
Futures 42* 4100_______

WANTED
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 

4e experience necessary. Far 
more Information, call and 
ask for Tony Between 7 and I 
pm H I 2*11_______________

Wenled-Miten leader. Call 
Hickson Masonry H I XI* or 
H I  fill.

WAREHOUSEMEN
Immediate opening In Sanford 

and Lake Mary Area. Ha Fa*. 
Ablest Temporary Sarvtca. 
H1X40

Welders with or without toots, 
pood pay. lull time. Futures

*70 4X0 ______
Will do Private Duty Nursing tor 

elderly In ham*. 54 *0 an hour. 
Call evenings only. HI-4*0* 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Must have experience on Wang. 

I m mad la to openings No Fa*. 
Ablest Temporary Sarulc*. 
1211*40

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

Wrecker driver with mechanical 
experience Mutt live In Sen 
ford, have Florida chauffeur's 
Meant* Mutt be at toast 15 
and bondabl*. Applications 
ar* being accepted Apply In 
perton at u n  Calary Ave 
Monday - Friday. 14

U  NEEDED
Aluminum F4brlcaters: Musi ba 

exparlancad In Aluminum lab 
rkatlan. and abla to road lap* 
measure accurately No Fee 
Permanent possibilities San 
ford era*. Ablest Temporary 
Service Ht 1*40

tog a law good paopto to train 
In bathroom r* modeling. If 
yew h*v« experience In paint 
•praying. Ill* repair, ar leak 
lng *er a goad trade, we ar* 
leaking tor yew. Goad pay l 
Good banalittl Valid Florida 
Drivers Lkanae and vehicle 
required'
__ Call Mr Miller H I X II

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
D IS IO N IR  J IA N  AND 
SPO RTSW EAR STO R I
National Company offers 
unique opportunity telling 
nationally advertised 
brand* *1 subelentlal sav 
Inga to your cullomart. 
This la lot tha fashion mind 
ed parson Qualified lo own 
and o per ala this high profit 
bu email
HO 000 00 Investment in
cludes baginning inventory, 
tlxluraa. aupplto*. I raining, 
grand opening and alt lari * 
III person lo corporal* train
ing cantor
FOR BROCHURE AND 

INFORMATION 
CALL TOLL FREE 

14004114433 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Sgl adult to ttiara 1 Bdrm Apt 
with same 1110 Includes util 

I I H l * 4O0.o r H 1 4*41

93— Rooms lor Renl

Christie* Hestol
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid. bus.

lelwk up 411 5444. 413 141* 
SANFORD. Raat weakly 5 

Monthly rattt UHI Inc. aft. 
500Oak Adults t *41 FEE?.

SANFORD Furnished reomt by 
th* week Reasonable rates 
Maid tarvka Call H I  4507 I  F 
PM 415 Palmetto Avo_______

SLEEPING ROOM
K i t c h e n ,  and l a u n d r y  

prlvUadgas. H I  5417

97— Apartments 
Furnished/Rent

ALLAR IAS
Fumlthad. and unfurnished. 1. 

1,1, 5 4 bedrooms Kids. pats. 
1200 and up 11* F100 Fee 12) 
Sav On Rental! Inc. Realtor 

Farn. Apts, tor Senior Cltliens 
111 Palmetto Ava 

J . Cowin Ne Phare Calls 
Lovely 1 bedroom, hug* rooms, 

and total privacy 5100 week 
plus 5100 security Call H I
72** or 272 l«21_____________

SANFORD COURT APTS. 
Studio Apartments 

I bedroom apartment 
I Bedroom furnished apt 
1 Bedroom apartments 
Senior cltliens discount 

Flexible!** tat
__________ H I  1X1___________
Santord I bdrm apartment S34S 

month SIX security deposit, 
no pets, references required.
H I  I4TT.___________________

Weklva River efficiency 
Free canoe us* Adults no pets 

5225. Including utilities.
__________ H I  4470___________
I Bdrm . nicely decorated Ne 

pats. 515 week 1200 daposlt. 
727 4X7 5 7 pm 415 Palmetto 

4 small rooms. 1 entrances 1245 
a month SIM deposit I Child 
ar pat. H I M il

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

Wtklva River On# bedroom, 
canoe us* Adults, no pats.
1145 H I *420_______________

MELLONVILLE TR A C I APTS. 
Spacious Modern 1 Bdrm Cant, 

heat. air. clot* to town or 
Laktfronf I No pals SIX Mo. 
4aOMaHenyUtoAve.ni HOS 

ONE bedroom ONE bath 
1100 deposit, 1145 unfurnished.

17*5 lumlthad H1144*______
RIDCCWOOO ARMS APTS 

15*0 R idgewood Av# Ph IH  44X 
t.l 1 J Bdrmt from 17)0 

Sandalwood Villas 7 bedroom. 1 
bath. 2nd floor, pool. SIX plus 
deposit Leas* *72 5551 

SANFORO

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASINQI 

SANFORD LANOINO APTS.

NEWaptt clot* lo shopping and 
ma|er hwyt Gracious living 
In our I * 1 Bdrm. apts. that 
offerI;

a Garden or Lott Unit*
• Washer/Dryer Hook Ups In 

our 1 Bdrm apts
a 1 Laundry Facilities.
• Olympic Sir# Peal
a Health Club with 2 Saunas 
a Clubhouse with F(replace
• Kitchen * Gama Rm 
a Tannls. Racquatball.

Volley ball
a 4 Acre Lake an Proper ty 
a Night Patrol 7 Days a Wk. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK,
1X0 W. lit SI. In Sanford 

H I 4220or Orlande44S 041* 
EquatOpportunity Hauling.

MANAGEMENT
T R A IN EES

Poppa Jaj’t  It toaktof far 
*Ur*t*l** Iasi lead

wwrt to (Few qRb Um cms- 
M *|. Eig*rl**c* la 
■NMBiMMrt or food lor- 
*4c* preferred, Bet **t

IrbKIbb. C— a N  N t » i w  
3 a4g.tR.

2301 rreact Its. 
FI 32771

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION 
O ne d)o/> CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto/Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Frie o  C h icko n -S u b s-D o n u ts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ave., Sonlord
Monday Th/u Friday *30 AM 4 30 PM 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

*. % » Re*e



99—  Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

‘ BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E Airport Blvd 

Ph Ml *430 Efficiency, Irom 
tj60 Mo 1% discount tor 
Senior CHItont______ .______

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Fondly A Adults Section 
Poofsld*, 1 Bedrooms 

Matter Cere Apertmenti. 
113711*

Open On Woekondt.
t A 1 bedroom, alto air condl 

honed efficiency No pets 179 
week, two depot 11 Call 171 
4907 S 7 P M  419 Palmetto

103— Houses 
Unfurnished /Rent

Ffrn Park 1 bdrm , 7 batti, air. 
heat, SitS month. U t 1147 

Schuren Realty/Realtor 
a a a IN DELTONA a a a 

a a HOMES FOR RENT a a 
a a 174-1434 a a

New 1 Bedroom heme In Da 
Ilona Otleen area 137 J In
cluding wettr. Fleet, latt, plut 
depot It Evenings »9  37) 9734

Nice 1 bdrm home Appliance*, 
central air, paddle lent, 
carpet, fenced yard A carport 
1411 Leate plut depot It Rat 
oronco* 133 peri or 413 7747

I bedroom. 1 bath, tplll plan, 
appliance*, double car 
garage, patio. Ttnnlt court*, 
pool, email lake. No pelt 1100 
a month Call 377 (Mil

10S— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

■ RVfDNEW  DUPLEXES
1 Bdrm , 1 B . tcreen porch. 
, carpet, (tore, rtlrlg D/W, 

laundry room. I l l  3113
Brand New 3 Bdrm I Ba brick 

duplei Carpel, drape*, all 
new appli., fenced yard 1111 
month 111 3*33. Realtor 
United Salet Atieclatei.lnc.

Lake Mary 1 Bedroom, I Bath 
carpet, central heat and air. 
I l l  0441 or H I 4347 _____

1113 111! High lawn Ay* Two 1 
Bedroom Apts available. 1 
Oct and I  Oct All kitchen 
appliance*, central air A heat, 
carpel, drape* 13V) month 
Include* lawn care, water, 
garbage No pelt

I l l — Resort/Vacatlon 
Rentals

New Smyrna Beach luiury 
oceanlronl Townhout*. 1 
bedroom. JH  balht. poolt, 
tennlt En|oy a quiet retreat 
thla tall teaton Reduced 
ra*et 71* nor

113— Storage Rentals

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Lang er tbert term

MINI STORAOE............111*040

116— Real Estate 
Management

LANDLORDS
Tired ot the heedachet? Let ut 

manage your rental pro 
portlet Protettionel low cotl 
tw ice  Ml 3133 
United Sale* Ataeclatet. Inc. 

^^rejt^MjmlJOtii^Realte

119—  Pasture for Rent

For rent II acre* ot patture 1 
mile* eatl of Oiteen Roy 
Luttr.ll 113*1?*

161— Homes For Sale

fcjsues
6dili mt mmtLnm

323 3200
DR IFTWOOO VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD

141— Homes FprSale

For Sale ByOwnerl 
1 Bdrm. I'* Bath Like New I 

Redecorated! New Carpet! 
Large Lot! Clot* Ini Quiet 
Clean Neighborhood! Sanford I 

_____  m  ns*

Lake Mary n? Rambiewaod 
Dr No qualifying! F.H.A. 
Loan 11% Fuad 4 Bdrm . 1 
Bath, fireplace Owner will 
hold lac ond U7.M0

TM M lIeit 714_______
ORLANDO Older Home plu* 

Garage Apartment. New 
Carpel, Peddle lam, ate 
Zoned R 3 1**000 HURRVII 

UNITED LAND CO. INC. 
*1*1*44 REALTOR >13-10*1

D E B A R Y  A lm ost new 1 
bedroom home with cu*tom 
wood kitchen cabinet*, 
screened porch. 1 peddle tan* 
Owner financing 141.100

SANFORD large aiiumabia VA 
mortgage on thl* 1 bedroom. 7 
bath energy efficient home on 
cul d* sac with double garage 
Ready to move Into 134 000

SANFORD 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
home near go 11 court* with 
family room, paddle fan* 
screened porch, pool, double 
garage 174,900

JUNE PCTRZIG REALTY
REALTOR MLS

•03 5 French Av*

322-8678

OUR ROARDINO HOUSE with Major Hoopla -

TKACT5 f  TrWT» \  RACCOON 
Ac SWALDO? TrfEYHE. 

VsEiRD-f M0GE CANCEROUS 
LOOK IN V  T H A N  A  B ILL 
MUTT, / dClLEC-TOX 
MAJCR ( CN MONPAY 

M CRN INC:

SECLUDED 1 Story 
an 7 baeutltul acre* with large 
eek*. I  Bedreem. IV* bath, 
kitchen he* better pantry, 
cedar wall* with aipeiad 
haamad c a llin g , b rlch  
flreplac*. Hart** walcama, 
ilia.***

1M II. FRENCH AVE.

R E A LTO R  321-0041

111 TOU tlfto 
10 IRON

IR ICM ( STATE

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR RENT; office, 
retail, end warehouse storage 

Celt 111 *403

AAA SECURITY 
STORAGE 

OF SANFORD
UNITS FROM

P«r Mo. Up
•  1 9 ° °

BOATS* TRAILERS 
CAMPER SPACES 

AVAILABLE
Ph. 323-1122
4ZS Airport Bfrd. 

Sanford

SHENANDOAH 
V ILLA G E
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

SPECIAL |S « 
TO W lAUm  
APPUCAXTS

323*2920

RAMBLEWOOD 3 bydroom 3 
bath tplll plan on wooded cul 
do sec Large lamlly room, 
double garage t3% assume 
bi* mortgage 171. M0 Cell 
owner collect evenings 
M l 3*4 Mil.________________

H A L L
t i l l  TV ••( t l  A llo t

It flits llPIRHtCt

A F FO R D A B LE  I bedreem 
heme recently painted Inside 
end ovt. Well fe wall carpel 
leg. Nice location Cell vs 
quickt til.Me CALL HALL

IMMACULATE 3 Bdrm. Ii-i Ba. 
ham* wllh antrgy liv e r  
central H/A. New reel, 
p r iv a c y  la n ce d  y a r d , 
beautifully landscaped Lew 
deem payment 143.He. CALL 
HALL

SAHORA. Large and Levety. * 
bdrm. 1 bet*, cathedral cell 
Ingl CH A At Family ream I 
Dbl. geragtl Community 
peel I Cell us quick! CALL 
HALL

C A LL US TO D A Y
323*5774

14M HWYlF fl

^ 7

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Silts Leader

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

House
SATURDAY AND1UNDAY 

1 PM 1; X  PM.
14th It. end Elm 

Directions: 17 tltellth  
and leek ter the signs.

Cheese Iram many end pick own 
deter. I Bdrm., t bath hemes, 
with pc ales tlena I landscaping 
Cant, heat and air, eastern 
crafted cabinets. Completely 
refurbished. Starting Irom

SUPER 1TARTER HOME 1 
Bdrm., I bath hems an corner 
let. Eat ln kitchen. Wall, wall 
carpal./tin Heart, larB* yard 
with shed* traes ad mere. 
i3i.Me.

COMFORTABLE. 3 Bdrm.. IV* 
bath heme In Washington 
Oaks. Split bdrm . plan 
breakfast bar, new real, 
freshly painted, ceramic tile 
In bathrooms, nicely land 
scaped. U7,S**

ADAPTABLE 4 Bdrm.. ]  bath 
duplei wllh eel In kitchen, 
weed Heart, perch. Includes 
garage, good inveilment
H U N .

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 1 
Bdrm., I Beth and I bdrm. I 
hath duplei. Comfortable and 
quiet area. Large fenced yard, 
new reef, passible owner n 
nenclng. H U M .

A PLEASURE I Bdrm., 1 bath 
hem* In la a lant a, screened 
pell*, peddle lane, built In

NOT TO A MAN WHO 
ENTERTAINED HIM
SELF IN AFRICA BY 

TEACHING A CHEETAH 
TO BRIN5 (SCAT MEAT 

TO  A» LIO N .'y/yx

i

JE r
WEARS 

6 L O V E S  
TO PET A 
POODLE «  r n

141— Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Reel Estate Broker 

7*40 Seniorct A v*

laniard S acres O K lor 
mobile Assumable mortgage 
133.900

This custom built 1 1, dining 
room, family room, screened 
porch. 1 car garage, beautiful 
secluded area Asking I44.M0

Lake Mary 4 years old. Ilk* 
new. 11. fireplace, screened 
porch, alarm system. 1 car 
garage consider lees* option 
Asking MS,*00 _

••STEMPER AGENCY INC * *
REALTOR 1714*01

MIDWAY
NOTICE: PRICE REDUCED 

Midway Grocery Store Building 
on Sipes Av* IM0 tq It . CB 
building and lot Old price 
143.000 New price tor quick 
tele 130.000 Don I mitt thl* 
bargain Call today

SANFORD 
NOOUALIFYINO 

1 Bedroom I Beth C 8 home 
IS500 down end stum* eiitl 
Ing loan!

MOVE RIOHT INI 
]  Bedroom IK  Bath C B home, 

a years old Large assumable 
loan Available Immediately! 
14*900

SANFORD
4 Bedroom 1 Bam C B horn# 

Large lot. trees, eicellenl 
neighborhood 171.fOO

WE NEEDLISTINOll

Home and 9 acres Nastied 
among pin** A oaks I* a ranch 
*tyle home with a barn root 
Thl* 1 bedroom 3 bath home 
has a solar water heater end 
many other energy conscious 
lectures Com* see the greet 
room with vaulted beamed 
celling* end live |u*l ecrots 
the Weklv* River In Lake 
County Si30 000 Good terms
Evenings 404 MS 3X73________

Idyllwlld* 4/1. FR. central H/A 
Apr* Vs acre lot Very 
prlyatel Assumable mtg 
3711071 offers 17*900

.

41X11

S P EC IA L!
O N E

B ED RO O M
A P T S .
AVAILABLE

G EN EV A  GAJtDCM 
A P A R TM EN TS

tlMW.MfeSL
MON Fit *4 SAT. 10-S

end air, entire yard tented 
and mere. *4*.140

WILL BUILD TO SUITI VOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FOR W INSO NO  
DEV. CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

eOENEVA OSCEOLA RO «  
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

S Acre Country trad*.
Weil treed *a paved Rd.

M %  Down ISVri. at 11% I 
From III.M tl

It yau ar* leaking let * sue 
restful career In Reel Estate. 
Sleettrum Realty la leaking 
ter ye*. Call La* Alhughl 
today at I t l X H  Evening* 
m  M il

C A LL A N Y  T IM E

322-2420
11*11. Perk, leaferd 

Ml Lk. Mery Bled. Lk. Mery

TREE SHADED BRICK HOME
Attractive 1 Bdrm . 1 6 brick 

home, like new cor pet.freshly 
decorated. Can. HA. double 
gar eg*, large polio, plu* boat 
port All thl* on 190 «I90‘ lot 
171000

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR n il* !

PUBLIC AUCTION
STATE OF FLORIDA 

DEPARTMENT OF T1IANSP0RTAT10R 
SURPLUS MORILI EQMPMENT
DELAND, FLORIDA

MAINTENANCE YD . U P ill ST.
1 1  A.M. SATURDAY, OCT. «, I 9S4 

INSP. *00 A.M.-430 M L F it, OCT. 8th 
*00 L I.-1 1 M  AJL SAU DAf

TKRMSt CASH. CASHIERS CHECK. COMPANY 
CHECK. W ITH BANK L E T T E R  OF C R ED IT HO 
PERSONAL CHECKS OR C R E D IT  CAROS. (A  
Depot:! ol SX» 00 Per Auto end P U may be mod* at 
Sale Tima Balance to bd paid by I P M Monday, Oel. 
I. or Forfait Your Deposit,

(T IM S  T O  M  SOLD  
I I  HOI UP TRUCES, 74-78 M a n  m i U n  

«A AUTOS-13 VANS - 11 STA.JJA*
DUMPS. FLA VMS • FRONT IRAKIS 

FARM TRACTORS-VARUS 
CM A CtUSltS • MOWERS - EXCAVATORS

THIS IS A CASH SALE
SALE CONDUCTED BY

McDougill’s Auction Co. lnc. Broker
M il Sea teaa kfrnm-IrnkMmm, FkHda

1-786-8989

Echols Tree 
Service

FREE ESTIM ATES

Ph. 323-2229

i I I  U J i l l l .

151— Investment 
Properly / Sale

Won't Laitt House 1/ 1 plus 1 
apt *700 per mo Income 
1*7.000 *0 % financing avail 
able It qualified G Jeffery 
Garland. Realtor 111*040

10 Acre* Osteen All usable tor 
boarding horses 14.000 down. 
137S per mo 371*040

153— Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

Lot lor Sal* 
100.14! 14900 

Cell After 7 Pm 771 *997
OCALA NATL FOREST 

High and dry wooded tots, lull 
able lor mobile home, cabin, 
or camping 14*90 *a w/ 1190 
dn. 14114 mo Eic hunting 
and Hilling Owner 1*04) 
11* 497* or 1*041*71 74M

OSTEEN 9 A lots 11000 down. 
Term* Lake Privilege* No 
mobile* Kerry I Dreggors 
Reellor >4* 9*71.

Reduced I 7 lots In Loch Arbor at 
79th St A Vine wood Corner 
lot SIS.900 Ind lot 111.900 Halt 
down A 9 year payment* at 
10% Discount for cash Call 
171 3*09 _______

Seminole Wood* E.ecullv* 
home tltei. 91 aero* By 
owner Cell Orlando 177 7*70 
Alter 9 PM

E vening H erald , S anfo rd . FI. Sunday. Sept. 30, t» l* —7 B

161— Country 
Property / Sale

CYPRESS ISLES On* 10 acre 
lot left 179.000 ’arms 

UNITED LAND CO. INC.
*1* IMS REALTOR 111 50*1
ENTERPRISE Beautiful I* 

acre Wooded, hometlt*. near 
Mariner* Cove. 117.900 with 
GREAT terms Don't wall!! 

UNITEDLANDCO. INC.
•7* 5*44 REALTOR M) 9*41

163— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

ST. JOHNS RIVER 11 Acres 
too Ft.on Ih* River 

FANTASTIC TERMS, with good 
credit U4.000 MURRVI 
UNITEDLANDCO. INC.

43*-90*4 REALTOR Ml 1*49

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Oriental style bedroom sot 9 
pieces Must see 1900 Call 
ITT 409*

Professional chair caning and 
rush saat weaving Raason 
able price* Call 37>U4!

Two love seats and on* velour 
reclining chair Good condl 
tlon Call alter a p m 373 7439

WHY PAY MORET 
TV* Appllancas Furnltura 
Bed Sals compute *44*9 

THEUSEDSTORE 
Com* In endSe*

* II* S. ind St. I l l  4*9* *
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

111 119 E . FIRST ST 
171 S4?l

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

iim m

t«| SftverMee** Terrace

Sunday I -4 PM.
Came tee this levety 1 Bdrm. I 

balk ham*. Only l Vear 
yeeef. Family ream and 
many eatre*. Assumable 
mertgeg* ITt.Mt.

a 9 Acres L*** Sylvan Are* 
143.900

W M*llctow*kl Realtor 
111 7M3

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Gregory Mobil* Home* Inc 
Areas Largest eadutlv* 

Skyline Dealer 
FEATURING

Palm Beech Villa Greenlee! 
Palm Springs Palm Manor 

Siesta Key
VAFHA Financing 305373 9300 
Remodeled 1 bedroom Heady to 

be moved No reaaonebl* otter
refused Coll****«*7________

1UM MOBILE NOME 
S Badroem. IVi Bath

CALL St* *7**' ..... ..
1*7f SAyllve double wide mobile 

hem*, furniture, appliance*, 
mlsc Items Call 371 4001

LONOWOOD alt Marham i 
Rd. 4 Bdrm., > hath, an 
apprti. 1 acre, formal living 
re a m , e a t -in  k itc h e n , 
fireplace, and fenced. I yr*. 
young. 1114,(0*

CASSELBERRY J Bdrm. IV* 
bath hem* everteeklng Lake. 
Large perch, with spo. well 
maintained en center let.

O STEEN  Owner flnancl**. 
Choice acreage. *n malar 
highway. If acre*. *11 ar per*. 
Zoned agriculture with mobile 
hem* eteg*. Priced at SIAM 
per acre.

321 5005
Yeur Choice ter 949* Per Manfh. 

1 Br , I B . Fern Perk 1 Br 
I ' l l .  Sentord Schuren Real 
ty/Reeltor. *311147

1*7* 14 K 701 
porch w/prlvecy In tocwrlty 
protected perk Family room 
w/llropl*c*. large wet bar. 
III.QM negotiable 17144*4

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

Privet* porty rood*
] er I bedreem hem*

__________ 3134441__________
SANFORDAREA 

Smell houses wanted Schuren 
Realty Realtor. (It  1147

COLOR TELEVISION 
Zenith 19" Consol* color televl 

slon Original price over 17*0 
Balance due *1*4 00 er lake 
over payments 110 per mo 
Still In warranty NO MONEY 
DOWN Fro* home trlol No 
obligation Cell Ml 93*4

________ Day or night________
Good Used Televisions *19 Up 

MILLERS
MUOrlenaoDr 3110391 

* RENT TO OWN*
Color TV*. strreos. wethers, 

dryers, refrigerator, treeiers. 
furniture, video recorders 

Special let weeks rent **« 
Alternative TV k  Appl Renlelt 

lay res Shopping Center 
m  see*

191— Building 
Materials

STEEL BUILOINOS
1,000 90 000 tq ft From 11 49 tq 

ft 70S 7W 0797 collect

193— Lawn A Garden

F ILLD IR Tb TO P  s o il  
YELLOW  SAND 

Clark k  Hlrt 111 7900. 311 1111

199— Pats A Supplies

209— Weiring Apparel

a WEE KIDDS FASHIONS*
Gilt*. Intent* to*X 

Downtown Sentord Ml E 1st St

211— Antiques/ 
Collectables

DOLLS Aleiander. Effenbe*. 
World, and other* Below 
d e * l* r£ rlc* t^ll* 0 J^^^^^

213— Auctions

FOR ESTATE Commercial or 
Residential Auctions k  Ap 
pralsalt Call Dell s Auction 
373 9410___________________

215— Boats and 
Accessories

M Ft Crosby 50 HP More 
Brtrsd rxhft trailer AM 
accessories Included J21 OJft

217— Garage Sales

Gera*- Sale living room, end 
bed room turnitur*. travel 
trailer cushions, plut mile 
1*40 Palmetto Av* Sentord 
10 to 1 on Thursday. Friday, 
end Saturday_______________

Garage Sal* 719 Odham Orly* 
Sonora subdivision. Sentord 
S*turd*jri^Simdaj^^^_^^_

219— Want jd to Buy

Baby Beds. Strollers. Cersaats. 
Playpaat. Etc. Paperback 
Beaks 111 117? 111 *9*4

Paying CASH lor Aluminum. 
Cana. Copper. Brats. Lead. 
Newspaper. Glass. Gold. 
Silver.

Kokomo Tool, f IIW  Id 
I S 00 Set * 1 333 HOP

243— Junk Cars

TLC Custom Body Shop 
end Garage.

Used Cert Sates k  Service 
M il's S, Orlando Or 3]l*lah. 

WE FI NANCE 11 
WE BUY CARS!

OK Corral Used Cart 313 1*31

1*71 VW But Parts, rebuilt 
engine Tok# alt Slid 1307 
MonfeiumeAv* Cell 311 491* 

1*71 Super ••Yellow" Beqtl* 
Rebuilt engine new electrical 
lyslem, 1 now lire*, AM FM 
cattette Make Offer!

311 *933 alter 9_______
1*71 Veg* standard thitt Good 

Tire* Runt wall *150 Firm
__________ 373 7*11__________
1*77 Bulck Regal 1 door 

hardtop 190 Engine V* Good 
condition runt well 333 3301 

1*71 Courier
tell Pontiac Station Wagon

_____ For Sal* 133 U l l
It*i Honda Accord 4 door, 

automatic, air, ceiteffe 1*00 
miles 910 700 331 U3*

1*14 Subaru Hatchback. 4 tewed 
air, Sanyo AM-FM Stereo 
Cettetf*. Iron! wheel drive 
1900 mile* 331 0730 for Mindy.
or lit  3013 Eves____________

7* Valve SO? Wagon 741 OL 
# 4Cyl *AT *PS epo *

«** aao* er irr eroe___
II Dattun 710 4 door air, AM 

FM radio 1* 000 miles. 9 
13500 Cell 171 MIS

•3 Comoro Air, 19.000 mlN lull 
warranty Asking *7000 111 
1003 days and 337 00*1 nights

235— Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

223— Miscellaneous

Baldwin Spinet Quality sound 
Like New condition *1*90 
373 S3*9 _____

Bell k Howell 103 I* mm movie 
pro|*ctor Eicellenl condition 
w/titras 1350 311001)

Brown River Rock petlottonet 
Car stops cement, lot markers 
Concrete steps drywellt 
Grease traps, tend, rock 
Ml reel* Concrete company 
30* Elm Av* 311 9791
Bruntwtcfc Put! Table Full SI!* 

State Bad I Good comfilion 
133 0194

Hunting C lm p  For Sal* 
Fermion Near Otleen. FI All 
Ih* conveniences 91*00 Cell 
Days 171 9434. Nights 373 >5*4

STARTING 111.***
Fully Cutlomliod 
ISToChooi* From 

*0 mo Bank F Inane Ing 
Frenchles Custom Vans 

171* No Hwy 17*1 
B M W  111*197
71 Ford F 100 Pickup 9*00 OBO 

9 X f Landscape trailer, *400 
OBO Camper top for smell 
pitkup tlOO Cell 7*4 1174

77 Dodge Power Wagon 4i4 
*1100 Call 111 971* Work 
171 9070 Home Ask tor Kenny

Ken more Sewing Machine with 
cabinet and chair *179 Call 
alter 4 111 717*

Manually operated hospital bed 
Raise* et head and toot Hat 
lift bar 1300 OBO 377 9**7 

Up right Plano reconditioned 
Must tell 1173 **41

19*9 or best altar

231— Cars

GOOD SELECTION 
0FUUDCM5

Prkat from 11*9 to SIMM

Beeglo AKC Spayed female. 77 
months old Eicellenl with 
children Very Affectionate.
130 00 TO MW_____________

Free I active, fluffy, black ond 
whit* kittens. 1 weeks old
373 4330___________________

German Shepherd Puppies, 
black and fan. end sables. 
337 717? ______

eed hem*. I  year old
male Helm Lab Eacellenl 
health and disposition Cur
rent *h*4l TU MPS__________

Pit Bull Push tor tel* 3 males 3 
tamales Wormed, ta llt 
cropped 3314**4 1 yr. eld 
mother tree to oood homo

avail*!!*en late medals. 
Trad*- Ins Welcome I 

BOB DANCE DODO! 
they l?/13 * * 313 773*

Bid Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S. Smlotd 32M 075
Debary Auto k  Marin* Seles 

across the river top ot hill 174 
Hwy 17 «  Pubary 441 1941 

For Sal* 1M* Pontiac Eiecu 
live Wagon New brake* end 
drums on roor. now liras on 
front Runs good 1439 

Cell anytime, 3710177

7? Ford pick up F 190 
Good condition 53000 

_______ Cell 131 9404_________

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

WANHD LATE MODEL CAitS 
AND TRUCKS

Will pay off aiming Meet 
and cash lee yeur equity. 

USEOCAR DEPARTMENT

BOB DANCE DODGE
MWY lf/*l............... .....Ml 77M

243— Junk Cars

BUY JUNKCARSATRUCKS 
From 110to 190or mors 

Call 373 1*14133 4311
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Used cert.trucks A heavy 
equipment 111 90*0
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS Ml 4909

TR Y IN G  TO SELL 

Y O U R  CAR ?
LET US SELL IT 

FOR YOU

MOST CARS SOLD 
WITHIN 48 HOURS! 

r i v i  P O IN T
AUTO D A L I*

323-1449

1 bedrm, I bath home In the 
country Inside has been re 
modeled 930.000

Call *M 1141 alter 9
3 Bedroom 1*04 Summerlin 

Ay* *41900 14 000 down 1440 
per month PITI H% APR 
Leko Mery Realty Realtor 
3T1?I**

145— Resort 
Property / Sale

CONSULT OUR

NEW SMYRNA BEACH Prk* 
Reduction I Quality Florid* 
home walk to beech 94*.*00 

Beechsrd* Realty. REALTORS 
*17 till  Open 7 Da/if

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

ORLANDO Just eft Or eng* 
Av* Older home plus Garage 
Apartment lowed H I 
BUY NOW! I ONLY I**.000 
UNITEDLANDCO. INC.

*7* 9**4 REALTOR >73 9*4]

WE HAVE A 
HOME FOR YOU!!

HI | lie* . I u •* M*

'29,990 $27617

y r  -
'• A y e
)>■ -9

f U
VA

\ *• ►—
S f - W T 1

■’'• V  « ’V  -•

THE HERON '384.71 f ib  n o r th  

3  B e d ro o m , 2  B a th , O arage

Custom  Hom es O t Deltona I
■ ■ n a n  rG-OP

8 7 4 -7 0 0 7
OPtft

10 AM TO 5 PM

i

1

\  l -M
V *

M O ri
10 r u m  WARRANTY I
363 FRDVIUNCf ILVD 

WIT ON*

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

For Smell business*! Monthly 
computer I led financial ital 
tamenl. Quarterly returns 
1310*40 Ask for Frank III

Additions A 
Remodeling

RtmodeUni Specialist
W* handle 

the whole bell of wax
I .  L  LINK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

Ur Cindiflee B Befrlf. Service
4 Maintenance. All makes.

lay Wtlkersee-UI-MM

Aluminum Siding A 
Screened Rooms

PARAMOUNT ALUMINUM CO.
Siding, overhang*, screened 

ream*, tcreen rep air* , 
carport C omnia la Aluminum 
t e r v l c *  Pr o* wr i t t en 
estimates All work guar an 
toed 331 1071.

Cleaning Service
Carpal Claaalag Living room, 

dining roam and Hall U t  aa 
Safa and chair, 1M. IQ  1MB. 

m a id s - Tfroao aa
Our Melds Have A D -y Off

Do r*u? Lew ceil, qualify 
sow Ice I 33*1)1*

THINK SMALL 
LlaaeCleeelfledad
Far BIO RESULTS.

Call3331*)l.

General Services
Rebuilt KIRBY/ Bill.n  A *p 

Guarentted. Kirby Co 
TI*W lit St 331 S440

Handy Man
k T m S ^ T rT rS '

Free Est most any |eb Best 
Kate* 3310111 Call Anytime 

aHANDY SANDYa 
Hama Maintenance A Repairs 

He |ob tea big or loo smell 
E Metrical, dish wtthart. 

plumbing, dryer*/ washers 
................ 173-SI**-------------------

Health A Beauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY HarrWff'l Beauty 
N*ab.l1(|.HtSI.337 9743

Home Improvement
iiwiBlMag Ail Types l 

He Jab Too Smelli 
LIk .-Bonded In*. U  yr* 

Exp/Fro* Est/Ret 
377 TIM after*

Ramedtllng SpecUHIe* Inc. 
"Tefal praparty service*" 
Room addition* and rtnava 
Han* IBS 771 3*73

Home Repairs
C A R F I N T I t  Repair* ind 

romadsllng No |ob loc *m*ll. 
Cell 373 *449

M i In tenant* of *11 type* 
Cprpontry, painting, plumbing 

v d s b .l i  t 333 *03*

Janitorial Sarvlcas
— T r r a c r w ^ r “
Cpmplai* comma/leal end rati 

dental service. P4 1973

Landdaaring
CARUTHERSTRUCKINO
Fill dirt and land clearing 

>4* 9000
OENEVA LANDCLE ARINO 

Lot and Lend clearing.
till dirt, end hauling 

Cell 34* SW» or 340 9713
LANDCLEARING 

FILL OIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAY A SHALE 333 3433

Lawn Sarvice
BBS SOD SALES Comm. Re*.

SI Augustine 1 Behla 
MOO S Sentord Ave. 331 *173

Lawn Maintenance 
Landscaping P.th Hog Mowing 

14*90*9__________
• SAD LAWN CAREO 

Residential and commercial 
Mowing, edging, trimming 
Free oillmet*. Discount to 
senior C It I fen* 331 IIP*______

Super Trlm-Ttdd Melt*
Ret end Comm Lawn Servlet 

tge. trim, haul
37) m i __________

WE CARE LAWN CARE 
All Phase* ol Lawn Service 
Free Est Ml Hi* or M31104

Masonry
BEAL Concrete 1 men quality 

operation Petto*, driveway* 
DeytMl 7333 Eve* M7 IHI

Painting
PAINTINO- In Wrier A Eilerler.
PAPERING.............DRYWALL

References B Reasonable 
V IR  Y RELIABLE - M3-MS*

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting Carpentry 
14 Year* Eipertence. Till***.
O E VAN VLERAH PAINTINO

Free 1st* me let. Ml 1770

f & H Piintinf Contficton
Free fst /Raaaenable Rales

CALL............................. M U IN

Past Control
Roach Clean CM 134 tl 

Need • WrmlW Intpecllon? 
Cell Trent >73 IW!

Plastaring/Dry Wall
A LL Fheie* ol Plastering 

Pletttrlng repair, itucc*. 
herd coal, simulated brick 

M l-im

Plumbing

Floor*, petto*, drive*, footers 
item well! A Kroon room* 
33) 111* D H Ruby ______

Nursing Cara
L*N will lit wllh your llderly or 

oiiebtad rtlat've In your h .mo 
weekday* Hour, day Eap
Reference* Ml 3131________
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Hurting C*nWr 
•IS E Second St. Sentord

Gamble’* Plumbing end R* 
pair* Remodeling or repair* 
Reasonable Cell M3 3*19

Trea Sarvica
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 

Free (lllmafotl Low PrlcMl 
Licensed/Insured Ml 177*
"le t the PreWstfenels d* It." 

JIM'S TREE SfRV.
Ire# remevel. end prunemg 

free* Aff l  CBpm S74SI4* 
JOHN ALLEN LAWN A TREE 

Deed Ire* removal 
Brush hauling

FraoaiumaWi Call Ml 93M ,



IB —Evening Hsraid. Sanford, FI. Sunday, Sspt. 10, 1H4

BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
UCF Economist To Meet With 
Japanese Leaders Next Month

A University of Central Florida 
professor has been chosen as one of 
10 experts to meet with Japanese 
government and business leaders 
next month for discussions on 
International trade. Dr. Robert L.
Pennington, director of U C F 's  
center for economic education, will 
leave Oct. 22 for an 18-day travel 
study of Japan.

In addition to the extensive 
round of talks on comparative 
economic systems, the group will 
tour the country's major Industries 
Japanese family.

The tour Is part of the U.S.-Japan Education Group's 
Joint Council on Economic Education program.

In other U C F business news, the Small Business 
Development Center will have a seminar on the "ABCs Of 
Starting Your Own Business" Oct. 2 and 3 at the Eatonvllle 
Community Center. The seminar Is one of the activities to 
be held during National Minority Enterprise Development 
Week. Oct. 1-5. For more Information about the seminar or 
other programs, call 275-2796.

Pennington
and stay with

Bank Opens ERA Offices
Freedom  S a vings and Loan 

Association has opened ERA Real 
Estate brokerages In five of Its 
Seminole County offices. According 
to Its press release. Frei lorn Is the 
first Florida financial Institution to 
ofTer real estate as a service.

Freedom, with assets of S2 billion. 
Joined with Electronic Realty Ass 

oclates In April In order to provide full 
real estate service as well as banking.

The five Frcedom/ERA locations are 
at:

Youthful Executives Changing
Japan's Traditional Work Ethic

By M ssshlko Ishlxuks
TO K Y O  —  Japan's formidable economic 

performance has been fueled by two basic 
corporate practices. Executives have 
pledged lifetime allegiance to their compa
nies. In exchange for which the firms 
guarantee them regular promotions.

This system, which has Its roots In 
traditional Japanese family behavior, very 
much accounts for the phenomenal devo
tion of the Japanese to their work. And from 
It stems Japan's efficiency and dedication to 
quality.

But cu rre n t trends suggest future 
changes. More and more Japanese busi
nessmen. ofTIce employees and Industrial 
workers are beginning to show their recep
tivity to shifting to other enterprises, and an 
Increasing number are actually doing Just 
that.

A recent survey conducted here among 
middle-level managers In major Japanese 
corporations Indicated that 54 percent 
would consider transferring to another 
company, depending on conditions. Another 
24 percent confessed that they have merely 
pondered the Idea of quitting their firms.

Age. of course, is a key factor. More than 
half of those who professed a willingness to 
s w itc h  w e re  u n d e r  2 5 . w h ile  the 
overwhelming majority over 45 Intended to 
remain In their companies.

Not only are these responses astonishing 
compared to the standards of a decade ago. 
But the attitudes expressed by the young 
are particularly Important, since they could 
determine the shape of Japan In the years to 
come.

If corporate loyalty Is low on their list of 
priorities. It Is because they know that

companies have not always been as faithful 
to their employees as they expect their staffs 
to be to them.

Dismissals here are never as ruthless as In 
the United States and Western Europe, 
where thousands can be fired overnight 
when profits drop. But during the slowdown

'Plenty of jobs ore available, 
and thus they feel no need to 
genuflect to the corporation.'

of the 1970s. the result of the energy crisis, 
most Japanese corporations trimmed their 
labor force.

The layofTs often took the form of transfers 
to remote branches, where unwanted 
em ployees lost th eir titles and re 
sponsibilities. Many were assigned to 
meaningless Jobs within their firms.

At least they continued to be paid, which 
was better than the fate of Jobless workers 
elsewhere In the world. However, status Is 
Important to the Japanese. Many were 
demoralized, moreover, by the realization 
that company loyalty can be a one-way 
street.

Young Japanese are also less haunted 
than their parents by the fear of economic 
Insecurity. Plenty of Jobs are available, and 
thus they feel no need to genuflect to the 
corporation.

For the young, too, advancement no 
longer depends on decades of dedication to 
the old manufacturing and trading compa
nies. Japan Is now hurtling Into high

technology fields, which are filled with 
opportunities to climb rapidly to the top of 
the pile.

Entrepreneurial ventures, all searching f6r 
fresh talent, are proliferating as well. In 
addition, foreign firms based here are 
Increasingly hiring qualified Japanese, often 
as executives, because they are less 
expensive than expatriating their own 
nationals.

Another study published not long ago 
underlines another significant point. Heads 
of departments In a number of companies, 
asked to define loyalty, mostly replied lhat 
they were devoted to their Jobs rather than 
to their firms.

Th is  suggests quite clearly that the 
Japanese work ethic Is still very much alive, 
even though It Is going through an evolu
tion. So It would be a mistake to assume 
that changes are taking place here. Japan Is 
losing Its dynamism.

If young Japanese are striving to act 
differently fronV their elders. It Is not that 
they are less committed to work. On the 
contrary, the evidence Is plain that they are 
efficient employees, whether In offices or 
gasoline stations. They simply do not want 
lives of drudgery.

Raised In an affluent society, they have 
acquired a set of values that puts a premium 
on personal freedom. Many believe that they 
can attain their ambition, which Is to attain 
wealth and success, without sacrificing 
themselves to the sacrosanct corporation.

In a sense, they may be succumbing to a 
measure of Western Influence. Hut the 
rewards that Japan offers arc such that they 
are likely to persist In regarding hard work 
as a virtue.

Mulroney Will Be Bullish On Canada
• Butler Plaza. 2505 Howell Branch Road. Casselberry.
• U.S. 17-92 and state Road 436. Casselberry.
• 901 Lake Mary Blvd.. Lake Mary.
• 8 0 1 E. state Road 434. Longwood.
Springs Tlaza. 1350 Montgomery Road. Longwood.

License Fees Cut In Half
The 290.000 real estate brokers and salesmen licensed In 

Florida will pay 50 percent less for their biennial license 
fees. The Florida Real Estate Commission reduced the fees 
from S20 to BIO for salesmen and B40 to B20 for brokers. 
The commission said It was able to .ower the fees because 
of reduced administrative costs.

Stromberg Gets Disney Contract
Stromberg-Carlson Corp. has signed a contract with 

Vlsta-Unlted Telecommunications to supply a centralized 
maintenance and administration center to Walt Disney 
World. The center will be used to manage and maintain 
Disney's digital communications network from a central 
location.

A  New Innkeeper In Town
A DeLand High School graduate has been named general 

manager of the Holiday Inn-Countryside, located at 
Interstate 4 and state Road 46. Sanford. Darryl Colwell 
graduated from the University of Central Florida In 1983 
with a bachelor's degree In business administration. He Is 
vice-president and treasurer of the Sanford Jaycees.

Coiwell has been with Holiday Inn four years and 
recently completed training at the company's Holiday Inn 
University In Olive Branch. Miss.

But The Prime Minister-Elect Inherits A  Tattered Economy
By L e s  W hittington

T O R O N T O  -  When Brian 
Mulroney was a young lad. he 
occasionally earned a few dollars

Brian Mulroney

by singing to wealthy Americans 
v is it in g  C a n a d a . N o w . as 
Canada's new prime minister, 
his political tunc Is likely to 
charm the Reagan administra
tion.

Mulroney's Progressive Con
servative Party was recently 
swept Into office by the biggest 
landslide In Canadian history. 
And the victory will mean closer 
relations between the two North 
American neighbors.

For one thing. Mulroney places 
a high value on Canada's ties 
with the United States. He differs 
In this respect from Ills pre
decessor. Prime Minister Pierre 
Trudeau, whose nearly 16 years 
In power were periodically 
marked by nationalistic out
b u r s t s  t h a t  I n f u r i a t e d  
Washington.

At the same time. Mulroney 
shares President Reagan's view 
that the government's role must 
be reduced and that public 
welfare programs must be cut.

Th u s . M ulroney's trium ph 
seems to be consistent with the 
trend that Is taking place In the

United States and Western 
Europe, where voters appear to 
be opting for a rlgh ward course.

Mulroney. like Reagan. Is a 
masterly performer, both In 
public and on television. It Is less 
certain, though, how he will be 
able to perform on the Job. 
Indeed, he has not spelled out 
his thinking on several major 
issues.

The largest problem confron
ting Canada at present Is the 
economy, which has only partly 
recovered from the latest re
cession. Fo r exam ple, u n 
employment still stands at 11 
percent, compared to 7.5 percent 
In the United States, and the 
manufacturing sector here Is as 
bleak as smokestack Industries 
everywhere.

He began to realize during the 
campaign that he had to get 
more specific. Even so. his 
speeches tended like those of 
Reagan to lack a focus on 
particulars.

For Instance, he lashed out 
against unchecked expenditures 
for Canada's extensive social

programs, which have nearly 
bankrupted the government. 
And. like Reagan, he promised 
to trim the fat off the federal 
budget.

But he conspicuously avoided 
pledges to curb welfare spend
ing. which Is popular with the 
public. In fact, he said he would 
Increase outlays on some social 
projects as well as provide more 
funds for defense and business 
Incentives. He did not explain 
how the budget w ould  be 
balanced.

One key question la whether 
Mulroney can withstand the 
pressures of the right-wing ex
tremists In his party, who favor 
austerity. Some of his aides 
claim, however, that his sympa
thy for the poor and underprivi
leged would prevent him from 
Introducing severe measures.

It seems clear, though, that 
Mulroney will drop that na
tionalistic  approach of the 
Trudeau years In an effort to 
attract more foreign Investment 
to Canada. Such a move would 
Increase the U.S. stake here.

World's Thirst For Oil
By Braes B. Bakke 

UPI Business Writer
D A LLAS (UPI) —  Late In 1983 economist 

Ja ck  W ilk in so n  predicted a rise In 
worldwide oil consumption for this year, 
basing the estimate on his belief lhat after 
four slow years worldwide economic activity 
was climbing.

It wasn't a popular view. At that time not 
many oil Industry economists were pre
dicting Increased consumption.

Even Wilkinson's bosses at Sun Co. Inc. —  
the Integrated energy company —  were 
surprised at the forecast. But Wilkinson 
views economic activity as a leading 
Indicator of oil demand and he has reams of 
figures from previous years to prove It.

"What Is often overlooked Is that since 
1979 the world has basically been In a 
recession." Wilkinson told a small group of 
petroleum Industry reporters recently. 
"Through 1983 there has been very little 
economic growth, excluding the United 
States."

However, he said. "In 1984 Industrial

production Is expected to turn around and 
oil consumption also Is expected to turn 
arounnd."

His prediction now looks good. Figures 
becoming available show that for the first 
six months of 1984 the major Industrial 
nations experienced an Improvement of 
between 5 and 5 Vi percent In gross 
domestic production.

Oil consumption was following along. The 
publication Petroleum Intelligence Weekly 
recently reported an Increase In consump
tion In the six largest free world countries of 
4.6 percent In the second quarter of 1984. 
following a 6 percent rise In the first quarter.

Another publication. Petroleum Informa
tion International, reported In August that 
In the first six months of 1984. world crude 
oil production Increased by 7 percent over 
the output for the first six months of 1983.

A key. he said. Is that "roughly 50 percent 
of the capital equipment In place for the 
utilization of energy In the free world Is oil 
related."

This means that when an economic

Growing
recovery Is made and energy must be used 
to generate Industrial production, that 
energy will be oil, Wilkinson said.

"W e've been In a recession for four 
years." he said. "Th e  question is. how much 
capital equipment was rolled over In that 
period from oil consumption to something 
else. I'll venture to say that during a 
recession, not much of It was rolled over."

As consumption Increases, so does the 
possibility of another major disturbance In 
the supply-demand balance. The two great 
oil shocks of the 1970s occurred whhen 
OPEC nations were producing at 80 percent 
of total capacity, a figure Wilkinson expects 
them to reach In 1986 or 1987.

" I expect that somewhere between 1987 
and 1988. It will be pretty Interesting to 
watch the world oil market." he said.

Does that mean W ilkinson expects 
another worldwide oil price shock In that 
period.

” 1 wouldn't say a shock, necessarily." he 
said. "More like creeping world price 
Increases."

Company Tries To Lower Health 
Costs Through High- Volume Care

By Braes B. Bakke 
UPI Business Writer

D A LLAS (UPI) —  In an at
tempt to fill hospital beds In 
what normally Is the slowest 
month of the year. Republic 
Health Corp. last December 
waived deductible costs for 
Medlcarr patients In most of Its 
facilities across the country.

The program was a big suc
cess. When Republic Health ex
ecutives closely examined the 
results, they noticed the largest 
single area of care was cataract 
surgery.

This year Republic Health Is 
launching Its "Gift of Sight" 
program which will waive the 
$356 Medicare deductible for 
hospital costs Involved' In cata

ract surgery. The well-advertised 
program Is marketed as a pro
duct —  ft even has a product 
manager.

Republic Health views It as 
one step In a corporation-wide 
campaign to lower medical costs 
through hlgh-volume medical 
care.

The fast-growing. Dallas-based 
company seeks to increase Its 
volume by aggressive advertis
ing. by finding ways to lower 
costs, and by handling Individu
al hospital programs as products 
to be marketed much like Pro
cter ft Gamble sells Its wares.

Republic Health was Incorpo
rated In 1981 and now operates 
83 medical-surgical, psychiatric 
and substance-abuse facilities.

most of which It owns outright.
In 1983 the company's reve

nues Increased 919 percent, to 
$211 million. Net Income was 
$4.3 million, or 83 cents per 
s h a r e .

Senior vice president Michael 
Haley calls Republic Health's 
product m arketing approach 
"revolutionary" In the Industry.

President Charles Miller says 
efficiency —  part of It created by 
volume —  Is long overdue In 
hospitals. Efficiency has made It 
possible for Republic Health to 
manage or buy health care 
facilities that have not been 
making money and to put them 
into the black.

"Hospitals have not had to

operate like businesses In the 
past." Miller said. "They've had 
I n s u r a n c e .  T h e y 'v e  h a d  
Medicare which often was based 
on a cost plus reimbursement 
formula.

"They've had kind of a captive 
market. If you w ill. Conse
quently. the Industry did not 
develop a cadre of efficient 
managers.

But all that Is changing.’ 
Medicare now has a new system, 
termed diagnosis related groups, 
which pays flat fees rather than 
cost-plus compensation to hospi
tals. Insurance carriers and 
c o m p a n ie s  w h ic h  pay for 
employees' health care are ag
gressively seeking lower costs.

Church Helps 
Lobstermen 
Make Ends Meet

By Carol Rosenberg
BOSTON (UPI) -  Alex Fer- 

r a n t  I s t y p i c a l  of  t h e  
lobstermen who fish Boston 
Harbor. The beefy, ruddy-faced 
Ferrant makes a living from his 
boat, his traps and the catch he 
peddles dally among the fish 
sellers along the waterfront.

But when the waterfront 
changed, so did his Job. Places 
to tie up and stow gear became 
scarce, while posh hotels, cos
tly condominiums and glittery 
restaurants popped up along 
the harbor.

The lobstermen began wor
rying they might be pushed off 
the waterfront altogether and. 
for the first time, they started 
talking among themselves. 
They chose leaders, sending 
them floundering through city 
and state agencies In search of 
permanent dock space.

Then they heard the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese might be 
willing to help.

"I never knew It existed —  
this type of help." said Fenant. 
a South Boston native and 
lobsterman of 11 years. "J 
always thought It was one way: 
the people always helping the 
church —  not the church 
helping the people."

Ferrant la president of the 
Boston Harbor Lobstermen's 
Association, a group of 21 
lobstermen who collectively 
buy gear and sell their catch 
from harbor space negotiated 
for them by the church.

Before the church stepped In. 
Ferrant said, the lobstermen 
spent six months trying to set 
up a meeting with Senate 
President William Bulger, also

of South Boston. The church 
arranged a meeting In two 
days.

"Definitely more clout." said 
Ferrant.

The church talked to Bulger, 
who contacted the head of the 
Massachusetts Bay Transporta
tion Authority, which controls 
land around the harbor, and 
dock space with storage was 
found for the lobstermen. Now 
they are looking for more 
permanent space for more of 
the 88 lobstermen fishing the 
harbor.

O n l y  a b d u t  h a l f  t h e  
lobsterm en helped by the 
church are what Ferrant would 
c a ll " g o o d , c h u rc h g o in g  
Catholics." But that question 
was never asked when the 
lobstermen sought help.

"Th at didn't come up." he 
said. "If we were Jewish, black. 
Puerto Rican. Hebrew —  they 
didn't care. _ _

The Rev. Marvin ~A. Mottet. 
national director of the Cam
paign for Human Development 
In Washington, said the church 
Is glad to lend a hand when It 
can.

“ It seems to surprise people 
that the church would get 
Involved with working people." 
he said. " I  don't know why It 
should."

The lobstermen were helped 
by the church under a directive 
from the Vatican to fight for 
social Justice and more equita
ble distribution of profits. Other 
needy groups aided by the 
church Include Maine potato 
farmers, Mississippi wood cut
ters and Indian tribes.

I I
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For The Birds
Ann Young Is Mother Hen To A Strange, Wild Flock

By Susan  Loden 
H erald S ta ff W rite r

Ann Young Is for the birds. Her home on 
Robin Road In Altamonte Springs, has been a 
haven for Injured wild birds for almost seven 
years and although her fingernails have been 
broken Into the quirk from prying open birds' 
beaks to handfeed them and her bank account 
Is always In the red. she couldn't abandon her 
brood.

"I've been bitten so often I don't feel It." Mrs. 
Young said In a soft Scottish brogue, which 
along with her auburn hair reveals her 
Glasgow roots. "But a lot of them, like the 
crows, they don't want to cat from you when 
they come, so you've got to pry their beaks 
open and that's like a steel trap."

Mrs Young. 39. hides her bird-battered nails 
beneath brightly polished plastic ones, 
because, she said, while looking for work as a 
waitress or housecleaner she wouldn't want 
prospective employers to be turned off by this 
very visible sign of her devotion to her flock.

“ Birds are my life. I don't think I could stop 
taking care of them. If somebody said stop 
breathing, you know I think I could do that, 
but I don't think I could stop taking care of the 
birds," she said.

With about 40 wild birds. Including every
thing from crows, cardinals and cedar wax- 
wings to a screech owl. currently caged In her 
home and backyard, there's no room In Mrs. 
Young's life for more common pets.

"I don't have time for a pet. If his leg's not 
broken. If Ills wing doesn't need taped, he 
doesn't exist. One after the other that's hurt, 
they get the attention, she says.v

And the attention that the birds get and the 
strain of having strangers show up on her 
doorstep at all hours, referred by the Audubon 
Society, have had a less than posltvc effect on 
Mrs. Young's family life.

Her daughter Donna. 17. Mrs. Young said, 
secs the bird as a "novelty —  'Let trie hold It. 
let me play with 11.“ ' But her son. Bill. 18. who 
she said has natural ability with the birds —  
"He's so observant. He sees things I don't see 
right uway" —  has given up on the birds, 
because "He finally got disgusted. He gets so 
sick of trying to bring friends In and we're 
trying to eat and two or three people come to 
the door with birds."

Although Mrs. Young and her husband 
recently separated after 18 years.
"That's not for the birds. Everybody 
you know It was the birds.' But no 
Maybe It was the birds for the last two 
but the IB before that. It wasn't the birds.

Mrs. Young's dedication to birds, which has 
brought almost 4.000 fledglings and Injured 
birds Into her loving hands over the last seven 
years, developed In a familiar fashion. Her 
children brought home an Injured mocking 
bird. "We got the wrong udvlce and he died 
from starvation three days later. Then a few 
months later they found a redwinged black 
bird, which was a little bitty baby.

"I said okay, we ll go by the book, lake It 
back to Its parents. They were back In five 
minutes and said the mother wasn't there. I 
said. 'Well, we ll try again.' but this time I went 
to the library and got all the Information I 
could.

" I found out when a baby bird opens Its 
mouth you've got to push something In. 
because they don't know how to eat. This bird 
was Incredible. He could cat anything. Then of 
course being In the house he got hurt. His beak 
got crushed In the door. It sounds horrible, but 
It wasn't that bad."

After a visit to a vet Mrs. Young called the 
Audubon Society. "I thought they must know 
somebody who would know what to do with 
this bird. She started screaming bloody

H*r*M fc,

Oliver, an infested screech owl, recovers under Ann Young's TLC
murder —  'What arc you doing with a 
protected bird?' I said. 'He's not protected, he's 
a year old. We tried to let him go . but he 
wouldn't.' We didn't realize that It takes time 
that they keep coming back. I didn't know the

laws about keeping a wild bird.
"She said. 'Well, do you want to help take 

rare of birds?' I figured, yeah. I might as well, 
because I knew they were going to find more 
birds.

"Th ey gave me a four page Ixioklrl that 
covered every bird In the world. It was really 
ridiculous. It got to the point to where I’d be 
calling the vet; I'd lie calling the zoo: I'd be 
track In the library. I didn't know what I had 
half the time.

"Th e  first thing they sent was a baby dove 
and then a night hawk. There's just different 
ways of feeding them From then on It was )ust 
one after another. People would call Audulion 
and they'd send them over here."

But Mrs. Young, who spends about $1,000 a 
year on feed Including meal worms, meat, 
crickets, fruit and other bird treats along with 
vet bills, said her feelings toward the Audubon 
Society aren't the best.

"Th ey would rather I didn't exist." she said. 
“ They were allowing $350 a year for food, the 
vet and things like that, but they've been 
trying to case out of that for the last few years. 
This year they Just flat said. 'We're not going 
to allow funds. If you're dumb enough to lake 
them...' So. I'll take them and they know I'm 
not going to say take my phone number out ol 
your book, because I know people are going to 
keep finding them. II you call Audutxm they'll 
say call Ann Young anyway."

Mrs. Young docs receive donations of money 
from about one out of every five blrdflnders 
who find their way to her home, but she still 
comes up short on cash und supplies for her 
birds. Occasionally someone will donate a 
cage, materials to repair the cages or healing 
pads, but for the most part Mrs Young Is on 
her own as the mother hen to her brood.

"When I started I thought this Is going to last 
a couple of months. Then I got hooked," she 
said. "Birds are very Intelligent Anybody who 
says they don't think doesn't watch birds. You 
can see them plan Just what they're going to 
do. Th e y’re ahead of you all the time."

Mrs Young Is not an Impartial bird lover. 
Her favorite Is the loggerhead shrike. "They're 
like a fat mockingbird They're Just so noble 
and In control of themselves. You look ut them 
and you notice they're not like other birds. 
They don't net dumb —  daffy sometimes or 
real aggressive. It Just acts like. T know who I 
am. I know where I'm  going.' It's Just so neat 
with them. They're  getting scarce." she 
lamented.

Her love for birds develo|»ed during her 
Scottish childhood. When she wus ulxnit 10 
she found a sparrow. "God, what I must have 
put It through," she said. "We had II at least 
four days. Il was Just adult size. I put it In a 
shoe box and put a cover In there. I remember 
putting crumbs In there and Just leaving him 
and then burying him four days later."

As a child Mrs. Young wasn't Just Interested 
In animals, she was fascinated by stories of 
America, especially the American West. When 
her sister, who lived In Altamonte Springs, 
offered to pay her fare and gel her a Job 2 1 
years ago. "I thought It's the only chance I'd 
have, so I came here. I thought okay, that 
would be great. I’d get to see the West. I didn't 
know that New York wasn't the West."

Mrs. Young worked as a nanny and a 
housekeeper and did travel west. "I went to 
Colorado. It was everything I dreamed as far as 
scenery goes. Just beautiful. I spent two weeks 
In Colorado, a few months here and a few 
months ther all over the Slates working with 
different families."

A link between her love of birds and her love 
of the American West Is. she said, the 
thunderblrd. which was also revered by 
American Indians. She wears a clay thun
derblrd necklace and said she always wanted 
to return to the West and Join an Indian trllie. 
"That's my next love hi birds, the American

See BIRD. Page 2C

Five Generations To Celebrate
Mrs. Amandy Davis, left, of Paola, came to 
Sanford with her late husband, M r. John 
Davis, from South Carolina to become 
celery farm ers. That was back when 
Sanford was known as Celery City. In 
celebrating her 99th birthday, Mrs. Davis, 
born Nov. 4, 1885, In Hampton, S.C., will join

four generations of her family, all born In 
Sanford and lifelong residents of Sanford, 
from left: Dorothy Ofto, daughter; Barbara 
Sparks, granddaughter; Theresa Green, 
great granddaughter; and-Jeffery Norman 
Green, great, great grandson. •

Sanford Artist 
Opens League's 
Fall Season

The Art League of Daytona 
Beach will present the first 
exhibition of the fall season with 
paintings by Judith Abernethy 
of Enterprise who has a studio In 
Sanford. A preview reception 
will be held Sunday. Oct. 7 at 2 
p.m. with the artist In atten
dance. The exhibition continues 
through Oct. 23.

Mrs. Abernethy says this Is her 
first "solo exhibit." Previously 
her works have been In group 
displays. The exhibit. "Light 
Journeys" In Daytona Beach will 
Include 25 paintings of people, 
landscapes and still life.

The artist has been painting 
seriously only two and one-half 
years. Mrs. Abernethy says she 
gave up a career In marketing 
and sales to paint full time. "It's 
something I wanted to do all my 
life," she says. "When I was 
ready. I was ready."

Her work has been exhibited 
at the Salmagundi Club In New 
York City, the National Arts Club 
In New York City, the Butler 
Institute of American Art. the 
Kldge Art Association, the Loch 
Haven Art Center and the

Maitland Art Center.
She Is the recipient of multiple 

awards.
Visiting ut the Gallery at 43L 

Palmetto Ave.. Daytona Beach 
Is open to the public dally exrepl 
Monday. 2-5 p.m.

Judith Abernethy

LIGHT JOUKNIYS- 
...By Judith Abernethy
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In And Around Lake M ary Engagement
Area Welcomes Man, 
Wife Funeral Directors

Against all odds. Frances Steele has made her 
mark In a career once considered only for men.

At age 33, Frances Is the manager and director 
of Oaklawn Funeral Home now under construc
tion In Lake Mary, on the corner of State road 
46A and Khlnehart Road.

"When I was a sophomore in high school I 
decided I wanted to be a funeral director." she 
said. "I talked about It all the time.”

Hut her father, a minister In Kingsport. Tcnn., 
did not like the Idea. He told her "Women don't 
become funefal directors."

After working In a hospital lab and assisting In 
auloples she wanted to pursue her original 
dream. Her father was hesitant because she 
would be the only child of seven who was going 
away to school. Times had changed and he finally 
agreed.

Frances received her degree In mortuary 
science from Atlanta's Gupton-Jones School of 
Funeral Services In 1981. She met her husband. 
Don. also a funeral director, at school.

After graduating. Frances vlslled funeral homes 
In Penearnla where her husband was working.

"There were no openings, especially for a 
women.” she said. "A  break came when the 
dlrerlor of Don's funeral home moved out of 
town. Don kept pushing me and I think they got 
llrrd of hearing my name. I finally got the Job and 
also became the only woman funeral director In 
Northwest Florida."

Frances' determination and hard work has 
brought her another challenge; manager and 
funeral director of Oaklawn. the only funeral 
home and cemetary combined In Seminole 
County.

"I believe I was called Into this profession, like a 
minister. Most kids are forced Into becoming a 
dlrerlor because their parents are. but both Don 
and I chose our profession." Frances said.

Kelly
k La Croix
J  Lake M ary
s' Longwood

Correspondent 
ifc.____329*7801

When Oaklawn opens Frances will be giving 
tours of the home so people run understand 
exactly what they do.

"I want the younger generation to lx- exposed 
to a part of death und to realize that myths about 
funeral homes are not true," she said

As a funeral director. Frances has discovered 
that you become a friend to families For someone 
going through death for the first time a funeral 
director Is someone they can talk to.

"I am always there. When someone Is crying. I 
can't. I must be strong." she said. "Sometimes I 
have been counselor, psychologist and Just a 
person family and friends can trust, who Is 
willing to listen "

Don ts working at the Winter Park Funeral 
Home while Frances ts waiting for Oaklawn to be 
completed They will be looking for a house 
somewhere between the two.

Welcome to the area and we wish you the best.

A few notes from Lake Mary Rotary Club:
The club will sponsor two .efreshment stands 

at the Sanford Art Fair on Oct. 27 and 28.
Officers for 1984-85 are David Mealor. presi

dent: Jam es Tesar. vice president: Russ 
MrgonrgaL secret an-. Thomas Rosser, treasurer: 
Don Jackson, director; John Norden. director; 
Don Reynolds, director: Harry Te n y . director: 
Bobby Sharp, past president; Doug McHrayer, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Everett Mitchell, editor.

Ceresoli
Aneuber

LaCinda Joyce Ceresoli, Mark A. Aneuber

metal construction In the 
Sanford area. He plans to 
re s u m e  h is  s tu d ie s  at 
Tomlinson In January.

The wedding will be an 
event of Nov. 24. at 8 p.m.. at 
Church of God of Prophecy, 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. John  M. 
C e re soli. 1575 Plnew ay 
Drive. Sanford, announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter. LaCinda Joyce, lo Mark 
Anton' Aneuber. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Artemlo Aneuber. 
Mnkakllo. Hawaii.

H o rn  In S a n .u .u ,  , , . t 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Hull. 20U5 Parker 
Drive, New Smyrna Beach, 
and the paternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Q. Ceresoli, 1555 
Plneway Drive. Sanford.

Miss Ceresoli Is a 1982 
graduate of Liberty Christian 
School, Sanford, and at
tended Tomlinson College. 
Cleveland. Tenn.. where she 
was on the volleyball and 
softball teams and was a 
member of the chorus. She Is 
employed by Hill A Richards 
Co., before re turn in g  to 
Tomlinson In January.

H e r  f ia n c e ,  b o rn  In  
R ic h m o n d .  V a . . l s  th e  
maternal grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Kelley, 5225 
6lh Place, Gulf Port, and the 
paternal grandson of Mrs. 
Leonardo Aneuber. Waipahu, 
Hawaii.

Mr. Aneuber Is a graduate 
of Waipahu High School, 
attended Tomlinson College, 
and Is employed In sheet

PEOPLE
IN BRIEF
Mitch Albert Honored A t  
Academic All-American

The National Secondary Education Council announced 
today that Mitch Albert has been named an Academic 
All-American.

The NSEC has established the Academic All-American 
Scholar Award Program In order to ofTer deserved
recognition to superior students who excel In the Academic 
disciplines. The Academic All-American Scholars must 
cam a 3.3 or better grade point average. Only Scholars 
selected by u secondary school Instructor, counselor, or 
other qualified sponsor are accepted. These scholars are 
also eligible for other awards given by the NSEC. These are 
uwards few students can ever hope lo attain.

Mitch, who attends Lakevlew Middle, was nominated for 
this National Award by Sue O'Hara, instructor In the 
Gifted Program. Milch will appear In the Academic 
All-American Scholar Directory, which Is published 
nationally.

"Rerognlzlng and supporting our youth Is more 
important than ever before In American history. Certainly, 
winners of the Academic All-American Awurds should be 
congratulated nnd appreciated for their dedication to 
excellence and achievement," said Dr. George Stevens. 
Executive Director of the National Secondary Education 
Council.

The Council selects Academic All-American Scholars 
ujxm the exclusive recommendations of teachers, coaches, 
counselors, and other qualified sponsors. Once awarded, 
the students may be recognized by the NSEC for other 
honors.

Mitch is the son of Wayne and Tracy Albert of Sanford. 
The  grandparents are Celia Hegg of Sanford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom  Albert of Macon. GA.

Disney Audition* For Children
The Walt Disney World Entertainment Division will hold 

open auditions for children 8-12 years old for danc- 
Ing/movemcnt roles In the Magic Kingdom's 1984 
"Sparkling Christmas Spectacular" stage show.

Tryouts will be on Saturday, Oct. 13 In the Pacific Room 
of the Walt Disney World Contemporary Resort Hotel.

F o r  the  a u d it io n , c h ild re n  w ill  be ta u g h t a 
dance/movement and should wear appropriate attire and 
shoes.

Parents must accompany children to the audition site 
but will not be present during the audition.

If selected, children will begin rehearsal In early 
November with performances dally Dec. 14 through Jan. I.

For further Information, call Talent Booking at 828-1582.

3 Artists Exhibit Works
The watercolors of Peggy Johnson. Winter Park, baskets 

of Anne Meier. Longwood. and pastel painting of Carol 
Napoli. New Sm yrna Beach, will be on'exhibit at the 
Maitland A n  Center. The three person show, entitled 
"Textures." will run from Oct. 9-Nov. 4.

The gallery at the Maitland Art Center Is open from 10 
a.m -4 p.m.. Tuesday through Friday, and 1-4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. For further Information call the Art 
Center at 845-2181.

Master Masons Invited
The DeBary Wayfarers Club president Ralph Weed has 

announced that the guest speaker for the O ct.l meeting, to 
be held at the DeBary Comm unity center Shell Road 
DeBary at 2 p.m., will be Ms. Carol Oranstrom. Her subject 
will be Florida growth, roads and water. A  question and 
answer period will (ollowr her speech.

Mrs. Granatrom makes her home at New Sm yrna Beach. 
She spent seven years with the religious community 
Inching nuns. She left the convent In 1970 and later 
became Interested In television work and spent eight years 
“  ■ reporter and news anchor at two Orlando T .V . stations 
before taking time out to run for congress this year.

I All visiting and area mastef masons are Invited to attend.

Bird Lady

eiMt* fey Jmm MsSImm

Continued From  Page 1C
Indian. I may get Involved with 
them some day. I’ve Just got a 
feeling. 1 gravitate toward them. 
I don't know why."

Although Mrs. Young becomes 
attached to her charges she 
never names her wild birds, 
however there Is an exception 
named Oliver In her flock. •

"H e ’s u thorn in my side." she 
said of Oliver the screech owl. 
who spends hit days, sleeping 
behind a framed plcltfre of Mrs. 
Young and her children.

"He's been here five weeks, 
five weeks too long." she said. 
"When he came he had maggots 
between his eyes. He hud an 
Injury and maggots had gotten 
Into It and then started under his 
eyelids. I got them out and 
started force feeding him , 
because he was so weak. I can’t 
let him go until he kills some
thing live and he's not even 
attempting It.”

Mrs. Young said her work load 
would be reduced If Oliver would 
become more aggressive In 
pursuit of his food and she added 
she calls him Oliver despite her 
c o n vic tio n  that w ild  birds 
shouldn't be named.

” 1 didn't name him . The 
people who brought him were 
Inebriated and when I opened 
the door I was In a rotten mood

that day. The people were stan
ding there with this owl. This 
guy said. 'Meet Oliver!'

"I said, '[ don't name wild 
birds.' I was Just so frustrated 
that day. He said. ‘Well. I hate to 
say It. but we've named him 
Oliver.' 1 thought, 'Well, as long 
as you've hud him. you called 
hlin Oliver, but I'm not calling 
him anything.' I've done nothtujj 
but call him Oliver. It Just sluc| 
like glue." spe said.

But Mrs Young's frustration 
with Oliver are minor compair 
to the challenge she fares from 
late spring through summer 
when she ts bombarded with 
baby birds. "Th is  sumtr.rr if l 
got two hours sleep u night I was 
lucky. There were Just so many. 
It look an hour and a half Just to 
get the food ready. Then if 
somebody came to the door with 
another one It was a nightmare." 
she said.

Mrs. Young faces hardwork. 
heartbreak and a financial 
burden In dealing with her birds 
who don’t always survive to fly 
back to the wild. She seldom has 
help In putting her foundlings 
back In flight. Bui she can look 
up with pride and satisfaction as 
some do fly back to their 
mothers and mates. A trip they 
couldn't make If not for her 
loving touch.

Presenting Toastmlstress Workshop
Dr. Barbara Kuhn, Longwood, of the Greater Seminole 
Toastmlstress Club, presented a workshop entitled, 
"Personality Type 8, Job Satisfaction" at the quarterly 
meeting ol Council 4. Sunshine Region, International 
Toastmlstress Club. The theme of the meeting, held at the 
Holiday Inn, Altamonte Springs, was "The Business You" 
and was hosted by Seminole Springs ITC . Seminole 
Springs ITC  meets at 7:30 p.m. the second and fourth 
Tuesday of every month; Greater Seminole ITC  meetings 
at 7:30 pm the second and fourth Thursday of each month. 
Both Meetings are held at the Greater Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce, 291 N Maitland Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs. The public Is invited.

NEW ARRIVALS
Dr. and Mrs. Craig (Lori) 

Brukcmun of Paisley, announce 
the birth of their son. Richard 
Andrew, on Sept. 10 In Eustls. 
He weighed 7 lbs.. 7 ozs.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Pruden of Sanford. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Brakeman of 
Tavares.

Maternal great grandmother Is 
Mary Brakeman of Sunbury. 
Ohio.

Lt. and Mrs. Daniel J.'Mokris 
(the former Sheri Rusho of 
Sanford), announce the birth of 
their first child. Kathleen Kane, 
on Aug. 28. In Okinawa, Japan 
where Lt. Mokris Is stationed 
with the U.S. Air Force. She 
weighed 7 lbs., 12 ozs.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Manley L. Rusho. 305 
Sunset Drive. Sanford.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
a n d  M rs . D a v id  M o k r is ,  
Wadsworth. Ohio.

Regent
Honored
Guest of honor Betty Anne 
Staton received a surprise 
award from UCF President 
Trevor Colbourn, left, and 
D r. STan Quick, general 
manager of the Westlnghouse 
Steam Turb ine-G enerator 
Division during festivities 
honoring Mrs. Staton as a 
member of the Florida Board 
of Regenfs for nine years. 
T h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a n d  
Westlnghouse joined In pres
enting her with their Distin
guished Community Service 
Award In recognition of her 
public service and com 
mitment to public higher 
education. Her term as a 
regent ends in December.



Stop by our booth at the 
Q U I L T  S H O W ,  O C T . 4 t h ,  5th,  6th 
at the S A N F O R D  CI VI C C E N T E R  

get a head start on Christmas 
tor the stitcher.
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Champagne Cruise For Mansion Restoration

Only a penny for each pound your 
child weighs for a 5x7 color portrait*.
■ Reg. 4.00 ■ Age limit 12 years
■ No appointment necessary
■ Add 1 00 for 2 or more children together
■ Limit one portrait special per child
•from ongmii envelope

Offer valid from October 1st through October 3rd.

JCPenney
SANFORD PLAZA 

PIXY HOURS

October 1st 9:30*1:00, 2:00*5:30  
October 2nd 12:00*4:00, 5:00*8:30  
October 3rd 9:30*1:00, 2:00*5:30

Guess who's coming to cruise 
down l he river?

Gov. Bob Graham and his
• wife. Adelc. will be al the
• dockside. Sanford Marina, to
■ receive aboul 150 couples on 
; Nov. 16 for a benefit cruise 
; aboard the Star of Sanford.
• According to W .E. "Duke”
; Adam son, chnlrm an of ihe 
; cruise committee, the exciting 
; gala will benefit the Governor's 
I Mansion Foundation lnc„ an

organization to restore the G o v  
I epior's Mansion In Tallahassee.
1 Duke says that only 150 
.' couples can be accommodated
• on the starlight cruise when eat,
| drink and be merry Is the order
• of the evening. "We expect to
• raise $15,000 after expenses,”
• Duke said. The donation for ihr
• evening w hich w ill feature
• champagne, cocktails and a
• festive cocktail buffet. Is $200 a
■ couple. The party begins at the 
; docks at 6,30 p.m. and sailing 
; time Is from 7.30 to 10.30 p.m.
; More Information will be forth- 
; coming.

• Others on the committee with
• Duke are: Jack Horner, co-
■ 'chairman: .and George Decker 
; Jr., Mack Cleveland Jr.. Dennis
• Courson. Uucll Duncan J r ..
; James Greene. Howard Hodges.

R o h e rt H u g h e s . E v c r r l t e  
Huskey. Thomas McDonald, and 
Roger Nelswendcr.
Also: Seminole County Sherlfl 
Jo h n  Polk, Sheila Roberts. 
Shirley Schllke. Detlye Smith, 
Douglas Stennlrom . Barbara 
Sternberg. Patricia Warren. Dr. 
Eral Weldon and Nancl Vuronls.

The Woman's Club of Sanford 
Inc. held the annual m em ^ 
bershlp cofrec Sept. 22 at he’ 
Wilson Place home of Linda 
Keeling.

Hostesses were ihe club's 
Hoard of Managers including: 
Ann Brlsson, president. Vivian 
Buck. Martha Yancey, Emy Bill. 
T o n i H obson. Stella O r ilt ,  
V irg in ia  B u rn e y . F lore nce  
Korgan. Jane Pain. Hazel Cash. 
Belly Jack, Bill Glclow, Beth 
Wclebob and Pat Foster.

The board furnished the dc-

Doris
Dietrich
OURSELVES

Editor

leclable goodies served In ele
gant surroundings at Ihe Keeling
home.

The event Is held annually and 
Is always a delightful social 
gathering.

Te n  prospective mem bers 
showed up at the coffee. The 
following have returned their 
membership applications and 
have been accepted: Carol Ann 
S m i t h .  B r e n d a  V a u g h n .  
Matiloulse Gaunt. Peggo Mergo. 
G rctch e n  M axw ell nd A nn  
Frances Lambert.

The former Sherry Cook and 
her bridegroom are back In 
Hawaii where both are stationed 
wllh the U.S. Marine Corps. The 
couple returned to her Sanford 
home to be married at the First 
Baptist Church.

A sm all In t lm a ir  shower 
honoring Sherry was attended 
by her childhood friends. Host
esses were Mrs. Robert M. 
Meyers. 2411 Key Ave.. and Mrs. 
Chris Johnson of Geneva, ul the 
Meyers home.

Refreshments of punch, nuts 
and a while wedding bell cake 
w llh  blue trim m in g s  were 
served-

Invited were: Kathy Slmcoc, 
Wendy Walker. Laura Walker. 
Mrs, Walter Cook, the bride's 
mother. Mrs. David Wenncr. 
Bonny Austin. Mrs. David Cook 
and Mrs. Dan Cook

Th e  First Buptlst C h u rch  
fellowship hull was the site of a 
large miscellaneous bridal show
er honoring Sherry.

Hostesses were Mrs. Melvin 
Dckle, Mrs. Alfred Greene, Mrs. 
David Cook and Mrs. Harry 
Moore.

A large white and cake cake 
was served to aboul 50 guests 
attending.

On Friday. Sept. 14. before the

wedding ihr next day. Bonnie 
RiCharde hosted the traditional 
bridesmaids luncheon ut her 
home. 2503 Myrtle Ave. Assist
ing the hostess were Mrs. David 
RiCharde and her daughter, 
Emily.

Attending were the bride, her 
mother and the bride's maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. A. L. Wilson. 
Mrs. Normun Landry, mother of 
the brldcgnxnn. from Moline. 111., 
Mrs. Chris Johnson, matron of 
honor, and Mrs. David Cook, 
bridesmaid.

Following the wedding re
hearsal at the church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wilson entertained the

entire w-eddlng party at the 
rehears! dinner ul their home. 
457 S.Elliott Ave.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Edwurds. niece and 
nephew of Mrs. A. L. Wilson.

According to Betty Ja ck , 
prpcsldent of Beta Sigma Phi 
City Council, plans are already 
in the making for next year's 
charity ball. The sorority has 
d e s i g n a t e d  t he  M i s s i n g  
Children's Center. Longwood. ns 
Us charity project for'theyear.

The Rev. Barbara L. Muller, 
who left Ihe area to attend the

seminary. Is doing well in her 
studies ul Scw ancc. T e n n . 
Barbara says there are 32 In her 
class, including seven new 
women. Barbara says. "There Is 
a positive attitude of acceptance 
toward women in Ihe ministry 
which Is a delightful change. 
Almost all my professors are 
exciting teachers, enthusiastic 
aboul their subjects and blessed 
wllh a saving sense of humor."

She says she will Ik- attending 
the St. Cecelia Festival again 
this year In St. laruls over Ihe 
Thanksgiving Holidays, and that 
she wlil tie home to Sanford

Linda Keeling, hostess 
for the Sanford 

Woman’s Club Annual 
Membership Coffee, 

pours for Ann Brlsson, 
from left, club 
president, and 

prospective members, 
Sara Ott and Peggy 

Mergo.

H«r(M Ptwta kr D u ll DMtrlcS

during the Christmas Holidays.

The Sunford Downtown Busi
ness Association members don't 
have visions of sugar plums 
dancing In their their heads, but 
Instead, they need the communi
ty to come across with donations 
for Christmas decorations In 
downtown Sanford.

The association furnishes the 
decorations, and not Ihe city of 
Sanford. The city supplies the 
manpower to do the decorating.

Those wishing to make dona
tions are asked to contact 
Martha Yancey or Boyd Col
eman.

Miserly Man Apt To Get
* . o.Cheaper After Marriage
DEAR ABBYi What do you do 

when Ihe man you're In love 
with Is "tight"? I've been going 
with this retired gcnllcmun for 
two years. Money Is not a 
problem In his life. He's charm
ing and jiersonable and we get 
a long b e u u llfu lly . but our 
routine goes like this:

He eats lunch al my home five 
days a week, und dinner twice. 
When we go out for the day, he 
asks me to puck one of my "rral 
good meals." and like a Jerk. I do 
It! He has bought me coffee and 
lunch once In a great while. He 
gave me one small gift last 
Chrlsimusand that was that.

lie's usked me to marry him. 
but I can’t Imagine how he'd 
(real me as a wife. Meunwhlle, as 
a widow I had built up a life wllh 
other women until he came 
along. Now I'm  seeing less and 
less of them as he Is monopoliz- 
Ing my time. Am  I weak In the 
heud? 1 really care for him. At 
least he hasn't asked me to do 
his laundry yet.

Is there a solution? Hinting 
hasn't helped

LITTLE ME 
DEAR LITTLE) Quit hinting 

und tell hln what's on your 
mind. And don't marry him 
until everything having to do 
wllh money Is spelled out clearly 
b e f o r e h a n d ,  b e c a u s e  
cheupskutes usually get cheaper 
after they're married.

DEAR ABBYt My husband 
and I had Just finished lunching 
at a very fine restaurant. As we 
were walking out the door, my 
husband slipped on the marble 
floor and broke his arm.

We ore bringing suit against 
the restaurant, but have been 
told that we don't have a case 
because my husband was drunk. 
He was a little tipsy, but he 
wasn't falling-down drunk or 
anything like that.

1 know you're not a lawyer, 
Abby, but do we have u case or 
don’t we?

NEEDS TO KNOW 
DEAR NEEDS) I learned the 

following in my high school 
commercial law rlass: "A  drunk 
person Is Just os entitled to a safe 
place to walk as a sober one —  
and more In need of It."

DEAR ABBYt Tw enty-five  
year* ago. my husband left me 
with three small children. Tw o 
years later 1 married a fine mail 
who raised my children as ht& 
ow n. T h e y  saw p ractically

nothing of their natural father. 
My husband wus the only father 
they ever really knew. They 
always called him "Dad.”

Hcccnlly the children's natural 
father died and all three children 
sent flowers to his funeral as u 
show of respect.

W hen m y husband heard 
ubout the flowers, he ranted like 
u madman! Now he refuses to 
speak lo any of the children, and 
If they come to the house, he 
leaves. I think he's being unrea
sonable and cruel. Abby, I've 
been crying myself to sleep 
every night about It.

I dearly love my husband, but 
1 love my children, too. and I 
would rather leave my husband 
than see my children treated this 
way.

What should 1 do?
TORN IN TWO

DEAR TORN: Your husband's 
behavior Is irrational. Even 
th ough yo u r c h ild re n  saw 
practically nothing or their natu
ral father, to have acknowledged 
hts death with flowers was a 
kind and generous gesture that 
In no way diminishes the love 
and respect they feel for the 
stepfather who raised them.

Please don't make a decision 
as Important as this without 
seeking professional counseling. 
And urge your husband to get 
counseling, too. He desperately 
needs it.

D E A R  A B B Y t  Y o u r co m 
passion for animals brought to 
mind a poem I committed to 
memory many years ago. I do 
not recall the name of the 
author, or even the title of the 
poem, but perhaps one of your 
readers will:

Oh, shame on the mother of 
mortals.

Who did not stop to teach
The sorrow that lies in dear, 

dumb eyes.
T h e  so rro w  th at has no 

speech.
For the same force formed the 

camel
That fashioned man and king.
And the God of the' whole
Oavc a spark of soul
To  each furred and feathered

thing.
PAT MURPHY, 

BTOCKETT. MONT.

GENERAL & PREVENTIVE 
CARE CENTER

2640 HIAWATHA AVE. (17-92) SANFORD

• GENERAL PRACTICE • WEIGHT CONTROL
• SM OKING CONTROL • PAIN CONTROL

E U N I C E  G .  M A Y O ,  M . D .

( 3 0 5 )  3 2 1 * 2 5 5 7
HOURS: Mon.Thru Thuis. 9:00-4:00 Saturday 9:00-1:00 Sy Appolntmanl

u i nter
In .

f l o r i d *

Watch Channel 9 
Noon News Tuesday. 
Oct. 2 to see the 

latest in Florida weight 
winter sweaters.

Marie will help you learn 
to knit or crochet a sweater for 

YO U R SELF or a CHRISTM AS G IF T  
for someone special.. .  .

Parliamentary Procedure, Class At SCC
The Office oT Comm unity Instructional 

Services at Seminole Community College will 
ofTer a clnss In "Purllamentary Procrdurr" 
beginning on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Oct. 
2-Nov. I from 4-6 p.m. In Room L-210. Fee: 
$20.

This class Is designed to acquaint the 
student with the motions employed In parlia
mentary procedure. Dulles of officers, and

conducting meetings according lo Robert's 
Rules of Order.

Mrs. Charlotte Lawrence, an engllsh and 
speech Instructor ul the college will Inslruct 
the class.

For further Information contact the Office of 
Comm unlly Instructional Services 323-1450. 
ext. 304 from OrlandoH43-7001. ext. 304.

S U P P LIES  FO R
KNITTING 8  CROSS STITCH

LXAIU I MU 
EAST Of 14 ON BOnWOM 

LAKE MAKT M.V*. VtUACf

OPEN MON. THRU UT 10 AM-9 P.M.

111*1117

Rocking 
Chair

^ “dle ct*'
i x x x x x x x > i

i
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P R I N T I N G  C O . ,  I N C .

C O L O N I A L  R O O M  
R I 8 T A U R A N T

Downtown Sanlord 
115 East First St.
Bill A  Dot Painter

S U N  B A N K  e n d  S t a l l
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

Q R B O O R Y  L U U B B R  
T R U B  V A L U B  H A R O W A R B  

500 Maple Avo., Sanford

H A R R B L L A  B B V B R L Y  
T R A N S M I S S I O N

David Beverly and Stall

J C P e n n e y  
Sanlord Plaza

K N I G H T 'S  S H O B  S T O R B
Downtown Sanlord 

Don Knight and Stall

L .D .  P L A N T B ,  I N C .
Oviedo, Florida

T H B  M o K I B B I N  A O B N C Y
Insurance

M B L 'a
O U L P  S B R V I C B  

Mel Dekle and Employees

O S B O R N 'S  B O O K  
A N D  B I B L B  S T O R K

2590 Sanford Ave.

D I S C O U N T  P O O D S  
and Employees

P U B L I X  M A R K E T S
and Employees

S K N K A R I K  G L A S S  
A  P A I N T  C O . ,  I N C .  
Jerry A  Ed Senkarlk 

and Employees

S T B N S T R O M  R E A L T Y
Herb Stenstrom and Stall

W I L S O N .B I C H B L B K R O K R

M O R T U A R Y
Eunice Wilson and Stall

W I L S O N  M A I B R  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

W I N N -D I X I B  S T O R K S
and Employees
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RELIG IO N

Briefly New Zealander On Mission

THE NEW
G & a/ki& l G /u trtA  0 /  $ tA c  jilo t ir o t

THE REVIVAL CONTINUES
HCMK1M 12:1-4 !««> • » MVivmt I • CQRWTMAM M 7

on 0*0*01 l  C N O U ir r ,  j *. 
no. i« i  **
Hwy. ii * aw*** w.
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M m . 
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• 00 pm
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F C C  R u lin g  

B y  C h u rc h e s  
C h a lle n g e d

D j David B. Andereon 
UPI R eligion W rite r

A decision by the Federal 
Comm unications Commission 
denying mainline church of
ficials reply time to counter 
charges made In a CBS "60 
M in u te s " telecast ts being 
challenged In the courts by 
leaders and agencies from five 
churches.

The FCC denied a petition by 
the five In which they sought 
television air time under the 
commission's personal attack 
rules.

In Its ruling, the FCC said that 
the show was not about "a 
controversial Issue of public 
Importance" subject to the right 
of reply under Its personal attack 
rules.

Those filing the appeal Include 
Avery D. Post, president of the 
United Church of Christ: James 
Andrews, staled clerk of the 
Presbyterian C hu rch  (USA|: 
Kenneth L. Teegarden. general 
minister and president of the 
Christian Church (Disciples of, 
Christ); John Burt, former btsh-' 
op of the Episcopal Church's 
Ohio diocese; and the United 
M e th o d ist C o m m is s io n  on 
C h ris tia n  U n ity  and Inter- 
reltglous Concerns.

They said the CBS program 
" T h e  Gospel A cco rd in g  to 
Whom?" attacked their honesty 
and integrity by charging Dial 
their denominations were sup
porting revolutionary groups in 
l he Third  World.

During the program, unnamed 
church leaders were accused of 
“ telling lies ... Just sheer telling 
Ijea" about church programs 
and the use of church money.

In a 37-page brief hied with the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia, the church 
leaders said the subject of re
ligion and politics Is so con
troversial that It has dwarfed 
other Issues In the current presi
dential campaign.

In Concert
Marshall Henson and the Temples will be in Deltona Blvd., Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. helping 
concert at Deltona Alliance Church, 921 celebrate the church's sixth anniversary.

First Assembly 
Breaks Ground

Frances Asbury Portrayal 
A t First United Methodist

Bishop Francis Asbury, author of American Methodism, steps 
out of the past from 200 years ago and comes to life In the 
dramatic portrayal by the Rev. Charles C. Haves this Sunday at 
the 7 p.m. service at First United Methodist Church. 419 Park 
Avc., Sanford.

Hayes Is a United Mclhodlsl minister In the Florida 
Conference, presently serving In Clcwlston. A graduate of 
Florida Southern College and Candler School ofThrology he has 
participated In community theatre and presents dramatic 
first-person monologues of biblical characters to his own 
congregation and others.

Bryan Harden Concert
Bryan Harden, a Sanford native, will be performing In concert 

this Sunday al 1:30 p.m. at Lakevirw Baptist Church. Lakevicw 
Avenue, Lake Mary. A 1976 graduate of Seminole High School. 
Harden has traveled extensively with the Spurrlows musical 
group, was a studio vocalist In California and has been a 
featured soloist on numerous gospel television programs. He Is 
currently music director at (he Orlando Christian Center.

Women’s Brunch Slated
Altamonle-Maltland Christian Women's Club's monthly 

brunch will Ik- hrld Oct. 11 at 9:30 a.m. at the Maitland Civic 
Center with a country fair theme. Priscilla Duncan of Ormond 
Beuch will be the speaker. For brunch and nursery reservations 
call JoAnnc Hammond at 339-3956.

Super Sunday Set
Winter Springs Com m unity Evangelical Congregational 

Church at 219 Wade S l„ Winter Springs, will hold Its annual 
Super Sunday this week with a concert by the "Sons of Song" al 
IJe 10:30 a.m. service. Al 7:30 p.m. the film. Origins, which 
deals with the creation-evolution controversy will Ik- shown. 
These services are open to I lie public.

Full Gospel Revival.
Evangelists Roman and Mary Lynn Krwyn. who are s|M>nsored 

by Living Fallh Ministries and International Gospel Outreach 
Ministries, will conduct nn area-wide full gospel crusade Monday 
through Thursday al 7:30 p.m. at ihr Holiday Inn on the 
Sanford Marina.

Bazaar A t St. Ann's
St. Ann's Catholic Church. Dogwood Trail. DcBary, will hold 

Us annual bazaar Oct. 6 and 7 beginning at I p.m. An auction 
will be held al noon Sunday and dinner will Ik- served In the 
parish hall from 3-6 p.m. Saturday.

Rosa Boyle Honored
Rosa Boyle was awarded the Life Membership Award al the 

annual meeting of the Won ten of ihe Church held recently ul 
First Presbyterian Church of Sanford for her numerous 
contributions to the work of Ihe church'.’

Officers were Installed by the Co-Pastor Richard Dunlelak. 
Serving a second term as executive officers are Mrs. Frank L. 
Woodruff, president: Mrs. Wallace Hall, vice president: Mrs. 
Clyde Long, secretary: and Mrs. Chester Davidson, treasurer.

Fellowship Planned
First Baptist Church Markham Woods Youth and Col- 

lege/Career of the church will have u fellowship In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pltturd on Rlvervlew Road following Ihe 
Sunday evening service.

The churrh Is emphasizing October Outreach during the next 
few weeks nn the theme. "Reach 5 by ‘85".

By Ja n e  C asselberry  
H erald Religion Editor

For the past century’ American 
churches have been sending 
missionaries to serve in faraway 
places around the globe, but tn 
some eases, like that of Vlrlor 
Boxall. the trrnd Is being re
versed.

An elder In the Churrh of the 
Latter-day Saints, the 22-year- 
old New Zealander was assigned 
to Central Florida after applying 
to serve 18 months as a Mormun 
missionary. He Is presently liv
ing In Winter Springs with his 
partner. Elder Art Gutzman of 
Kennewick. Wash.

Boxall Is the son of a Maori 
mother and an English father, 
who separated when he was only 
five years old. A Mormon, his 
mother raised her five children 
In the church, but Boxall said It 
was not until two years ago 
when lie had gotten away from 
home that he really had the 
personal conviction that he 
should serve as a missionary and 
share his faith.

Boxall said the first Mormon 
m issionaries cam e to New 
Zealand almost 10O years ago 
and members of Ihe rhurch now 
number 50.000 oul of a imputa
tion of three million persons. It Is

customary for young man 19 or 
older and woman 21 or older lo 
serve for 18 months, but they 
are not required lo. he said. 
When they apply they do not 
k now  w here  th e y w ill  be 
assigned. They must raise their 
own support for that period with 
the help of family, friends and 
their local church.

Boxall said three or four young 
men from the Sanford Ward are 
preparing to go on missions and 
one has been assigned to Tahiti.

Mormons In New Zealand are 
usually assigned to their own 
country. Australia or the Philip
pines. he said, so being sent to 
(he United Slates came as some
thing of a surprise. Howrver. he 
has Just received word lhat his 
brother has been assigned to 
C le v e la n d ,  O h io  fo r h is  
missionary sendee.

An engineering student, he 
has s tu d ie d  at A u c k la n d  
Te ch n ica l Institute  and at 
Wellington Polylech for the pasl 
two years while also gaining 
work experience. Boxall left his 
home In New Zealand on March 
3 and before coming to Seminole 
County was assigned to Fort 
Myers. He said the majority of 
llie people there are retired and 
“ prefer not to lx- disturbed."

HareM netah r JecqwB

Bishop Thomas Grady of Orlando Catholic Diocese 
dedicates Lake Mary Church of the Nativity's new church 
building at the 11 a.m. Mass last Sunday. A reception 
followed the service.

Dedication

"They like their privacy, peace 
and quiet and don't want to 
learn about anything new." he 
added, which made It difficult to 
share with them about the 
Mormon faith.

Since coming here he has been 
working closely with local ward 
or church and holding special 
meetings. "W h a t we do as 
missionaries." he explained, "ts 
to teach, testify and baptize."

S tr ic t  ru le s  g o v e rn  the 
b e h a vio r and a c tiv itie s  of 
Mormon missionaries, who are 
not allowed to date, hold hands 
with or be seen alone with a 
member of the opposite sex. 
They do missionary work six 
days a week and have Monday 
off lo do their shopping, laundry 
and other chores. They can also 
lake In a nearby attraction, but 
tills doesn't Include public 
beaches, which arc off-limits. 
Mormon missionaries are not 
allowed to go swim m ing, a 
sacrifice for Boxall. who com
peted In swimming and water 
polo and enjoys sailing back In 
New Zealand. "It's a sacrifice, 
but the experience of a mission 
Is well worth It." Boxall said.

He said the no swimming rule 
was Instituted after "lot of the 
missionaries drowned and It was 
decided the devil was In It ."

Boxall. who hasn't yet experi
enced u Florida winter, said he 
likes this state because It doesn't 
get as cold here as II does In 
Wellington where "where the 
wind cuts through you." Coming 
here from the southern hemi
sphere. he left the New Zealand 
summer to come here for spring 
and summer weather and will

Victor Boxall
get an extended summer again 
next year when lie returns 
home.

He said be likes the United 
States because It Is so big 
c o m p a r e d  to h is  I s I a n d 
homeland and likes the people 
because they are "very patri
otic." He said he hopes to sec 
Disney World. Epcot. and the 
Space Center while Ills In 
Central Florida.

Dale Stafford, music director of Bethel music workshop for area singers at St. Paul 
Baptist Church, Winter Park, conducts Baptist Church, Sanford, on Sept. 22.

First Assembly of God. San
ford. will hold services at 10 a.m. 
this Sunday ut the 12.5 acre 
future site of Its new building on 
W. Stale Road 46. District Pre
sbyter J . Foy Johnson will speuk 
at Ihe service, which will lie held 
u n d e r a te n t, and at the 
groundbreaking ceremony at 2 
p.m.

There will be a picnic und 
barbecue at 12:30 p.m. and u 
contemporary Gospel Sing from 
3 to 5 p.m. In addition to local 
talent music will lx- provided by 
the 1984 "A m e rica 's  M iss" 
Diane Slankls and Dan und 
Bobby Hale, who ure on T V  
Channel 55.

Cogan Industries Is the de
signer-builder for the new facili
ties. which, along with site 
preparation will coal $800,000. 
Total cost. Including laud, will 
lx- $1 million. The sanctuary 
and classroom building will be 
topped by an 18-foot high cross. 
During It will double as the site of 
the church-sponsored New Life 
Christian School IK -12).

First Assembly has received 
approval by the Federal Com
m unications Com m ission to 
operate low power FM radio and 
television stations from the new 
location, according to Pastor 
Duvc Bohannon. The county and 
the Federal Aeronautics Ad
ministration have given approv
al for an antenna and the church 
Is awaiting receipt of u license 
from Washington, D .C .. to 
operate the 24-hour non profit 
educational station, he said. 
Both will have a 20-mlle broad
cast radius and will emphasize 
Christian programming, news, 
and community happenings.

HOLYLAND 
from $795

P P Doubt* from N V
Including airfare, lit  dee* hotels, 

MAP. full slghtSMlng.
Visit Jericho. Jerusalem, Ml ol 
Otlo*s, Way of the Cross. Cahrary. Ho
ly Sepulchre. Tiberias, Galilee. Cana. 
Capernaum. Bethlehem. Inn ol the 
Good Samaritan, Nararetft, Church ol 
the Annunciation end much more 
Optlonel eitentlon lo Celro. 
Pyramids, Sphinx. Mosques snd 
Bataan In Egypt 
for emchurea and informanon contact

S U N  T R A V E L  
A Q B N C V  

P H . 3 2 3 -4 6 5 0
2311 S. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD

Jo in s  Staff
S t e v e  E d w a r d s  o f  
Jacksonville, new minister of 
education and youth at 
Plnecrest Baptist Church, 
Sanford Is a licensed pre
a c h e r  and g r a d u a t e  of 
Southwest Baptist Seminary, 
Fort Worth, Texas. His wed 
ding to Miss Rhonda Trahern 
Is scheduled for Oct. 13 In 
Broken Arrow, Okla.

The true story that has 
captivated over 
8 ,000,000

HIDING
P U C E

Starring JULIE HARRIS 
EILEEN H EC KART 

ARTHUR O 'CONNELL
Introduc 

JEA N N ETTE C U
ina 
I FT

O C TO B E R  7.1984 
6:30 P.M.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

419 PARK AVE.



BLONOIE Sunday, Sept. 10, IM4 by Chic Young
TH E b e s t  D E F E N S E  IS 
A  S T Q O N G  O F F E N S E  ]

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

C E A S E  FIRING, WEN. 
YOU G O TTA  GIVE 

TH A T  ©UN A  R E S T  
O R  IT  WILL S E T  

O V ER H EA TEP

THE BORN LOSER

^  TWE*S6 a r e  t h e  m o s t  

fcfULG tVE-LD CW jfcTW H & S

by Art Sanaom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK by Howl* Schneider

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves A Sellers

Dear Diary , 
T b d a n  I w e n t  

zoo

I saw some 
ELEPHAN TS, 
©omfi L|C>/sJS 
and some,
T ig e r s

The animal that 
interested me 
the most was 
the WARNING: 
S T A N D  B A C K

BUGS BUNNY by Warner Brothers

LOOKS LIKE rr£ 6OMSI0 TO Be ANOTHER ONE 
OP -THOSE DAYS.

FRANK AND ERNEST

WE NOW PAU5E Fof? 
STATION IPBNTIFICATION ~'|‘ 
AND APoWSiES.

QARFIELD

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 

Will Bring..*.
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

SEPTEMBER 30. IB84
Advancement In your chosen 

field is likely this coming year, 
provided you keep current with 
new knowledge as It develops. 
First study, then apply.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
order to be at your best today 
you require activities that stimu
late you both mentally and 
physically. Get off your duff and 
start m o v in g  a ro u n d . Th e  
Matchmaker wheel reveals your 
compatibility to all signs, as well 
as showing you to which signs 
you are best suited romantically. 
To  get yours, mall S2 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) 
Your material aspects are still 
fa vo ra b le  and m y s te rio u s  
circumstances could unleash 
something that will makr It 
possible for you to add to your 
present holdings.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Your leadership qualities will 
seek expression today. You'll 
know how to assert yourself In a 
manner others will find Inspir
ing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
191 Friends will sense today that 
you arc a person In whom they 
can confide. They are apt to tell 
you things that they won't dare 
tell anyone else.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Avoid the company of dullards 
today. You need to be around 
people who are enthusiastic and 
progressive. Seek out this type of 
companionship.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're capable of masterful 
achievements today. Use your 
bright Imagination to envision 
yourself successful at whatever 
you attempt.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Actions that arc In accord with 
your highest Ideals should work 
out very fortunately today. Don't 
lower your standards, even If 
others do.

ACROSS

t SSS. Romm 
4 Son o! Obad 
9 56 0. Romm

1 2 5 0 2 , Romm
13 Brainstorm*
14 Swiss rrvar
15 Naw Ztilmd

DM
16 Famsl* children
1 7  Aero** (pr«f |
16 Evargraan*
20 Hebrew latter
21  Without much 

meat
22 Stocking*
25 Callaga dagra* 

(tbbr)
2 7  Indium tymbol
26 Ocular
32 Grmk mua*
35 Actraa* Blaka 
38 Huntad 
3 7  Neewrtanda

Simila word 
Villa 
Dane*
Prepares to 
publish
Caravan atation 
Soothing 
Ointment 
Snaky letter 
Wall bordar

10 Radmad
11 Aid in diagnot- 

ing (comp wd)
19 Wintargraan 
21 Skips
23 Ciat
24 Datart Foi
25 Mufti*
26 Small amount
29 Powarful 

explosive 
(abbr |

30 Th* aam* (Lai)
31 Summon 
33 Colllborat*

Antwar to Prsviou* Punla
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Garmany 
39 1* |Sp)

1 > 1 |

40 Matric velum* 
(abbr)

12

4 1 Faaling thrilled 
45 Complain 
48 English rtvar

11

11

53 Auto club 
(abbr |

54 Sacratmg organ 2ft 21

56 Woman * 
patriotic society

)2 22

(abbr)
5 7  Energy-saving

)•

timalabbr)
58 Mysterious
59 Ltarksd cube
60 Batws (ton )
61  City in 

Garmany
62 Compass point

)•

ft)

DOWN ft?

1 Normandy 
invasion day

•O

35 Coolad lava
4 2  Runt alowly
43 Comat dott
44 Damon of 

Arabian lora
45 CotimsndBd
46 Dirtction

4 7  Ingatta
50 Duptnty
51  Rival nymph
52 Incrtiitd
54 Exclamation of 

aurprita
55 Lair
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TAURUS (April 20-Mny 20) 
T ry  to be adaptable today re
garding changes that might be 
Imposed upon you. Adjusting to 
situations eliminates frustra
tions.

OEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n c .2 0 ) 
Harm onious one-to-one rela
tionships can be easily main
tained today If you excuse In 
others what you want excused In 
yourself. Ik* lolerant.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
Sitting uround and being Ideal

will weigh heavily on you today. 
If you want peace of mind, do 
things that are productive.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Just by 
lacing yourself today, you can be 
the center of attention, regard
less of where you go. Lei the real 
you come through.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You'll have more fun entertain
ing at your plncc today than you 
will have going out on the town. 
Call up pals for an Impromptu 
get-together.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
OCTOBER 1 ,1 0 8 4

This coming year you will be 
showered with an abundance of 
opportunity. However. If you are 
Indifferent or complacent about 
what occurs. It may count for 
little.

L IB R A "fS8pt 23-Oct. 23) In 
order to be a leader today, you 
must first set a proper example. 
Don't expect others to follow 
rules you personally Ignore. 
Major changes are In store for 
Libras In Bh coming year. Send 
for your year-ahead predictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489. Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
a friend comes to you for advice 
today, there's a possibility you 
might tell him what he wants to 
hear. Instead of the truth.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It's  bad enough to be 
wasteful w ith your own re
sources but there's also a chance 
today you might be careless with 
the holdings of another,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In competitive situations 
today, do not make the mistake 
of underrating your opponents. 
You'll be caught off guard If you 
do.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Be optimistic and hopeful today.

but don't let It override your 
common sense. Facts must be 
taken at face value, not glossed 
over.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Risky financial ventures must 
not be Impulsively rushed Into 
to d a y. Before m a k in g  any
m o * a «v 'b «’certain you-have a 
crystal-clear picture.

A R IE S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) In 
order for collective effort to click 
properly In career situations 
today, a harmony of purpose 
must exist between you and 
your cohorts.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It's Imperative at this time that 
you keep pace with your duties 
and responsibilities. If you fall 
behind, It will be difficult to 
catch up.

OEMtNI (May 21-June 20) Be

extra careful today regarding 
who you do business with. If you 
have any doubts regarding the 
tntegnty of the person or firm, 
backoff.

CANCER (June 21-Ju!y 22) 
Important family matters should 
not be aired In public today. 
Keep pertinent discussions be
tween you and your mate re
stricted to your own household.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Tasks 
you normally perform with con
siderable ease could prove rather 
difficult today. Don't take your 
work for granted or you may 
have to do It over again.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not be a tightwad today but. by 
the same token, don't be overly 
extravagant with persons who 
don't warrant It Just because you 
want to make a good Impression.
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by Baa T h a w . WIN A T  BRIDGE

By J u n ta  Jacoby
Ron Smith now lives In Chat

tanooga. Tennessee, but he has 
spent much of his bridge life In 
Flagstaff. Arizona. That Is close 
enough to the Grand Canyon for 
Ron to have walked some cliff 
edges. He needed all his agility 
to pick his way through this 
four-spade contract.

When North belatedly bid 
three diamonds. Ron hoped to 
find h im  w ith  the A -K  of 
diamonds and two spades. The 
actual holding was a disap-

Eointment, but our clllfwalker 
ad to make the best of It. He 

won the ace of clubs and led the 
Jack of spades from his hand. 
West took the king, cashed the 
club jack (on which East played

the 10 to Indicate strength In 
hearts), and then played a heart. 
East won the heart 10 and 
returned a small heart, trumped 
by declarer. Now the queen of 
diamonds hit the table. When 
W est p la y e d  low  w ith o u t 
t h o u g h t .  R o n  ro s e  w i t h  
dummy's ace, dropping East's 
king. Next a second spade was 
played from dummy. When that 
finesse worked, declarer had 10 
tricks.

Note that declarer really had 
no choice In the diamond suit If 
he wanted to make hla contract. 
There was no way that South 
could pick up the guarded queen 
of spades and still win all the 
diamond tricks unless East held 
the singleton king of diamonds.

NORTH I t t a t
• 71
♦  QBE
♦ A I T J J I
•  1 5

WEST EAST
♦ K 9 • qa 4
♦  K i l l  •  A J  10 7 4
♦ 114 • K
♦ K Q J M  ♦10411

SOUTH
♦  A J 1 0 1 5 1• l
• Q J 9 I
♦  AT

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South
Waal Narth East SaaU

!♦
H  P u t ) 4  P u t
P u t l#  44  «♦
PSM PSM P u t

Opening land ♦K

O H M IM M M n ANNIE by Ltonard Stan

TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan ..COSTUMER L0VEP TH' WAN COURSE. 
TOFFY. BUT US'S hlNP Of A W/SE 
6UYS SAYS MTU. H A V E A ~ 
A CHOCOUTf HOOK  ) rJJJe ^ A  
FOR DESSERT/

- I  SEE 1 U  N** 
TO TBKH  YOU A 
FEW THINGS 
Aeouf GOURMET,

WOULD YOU? 
AFTER MEIN' TH' | 
100H 0 HAPTUM 

0H THAT GUYS

THAT 1$ RAPTURE ON HIS FACE 
I ALL RIGHT. ANP A QtiTIMOUtiHCO 
I LOOMING FACE IT IG TOO.

caMiNG/pfinantCE i  m n t  r  ■
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TONIGHT’S TV
L  SATURDAY’ |

ATIWNOOH

2:00
O  9 ) STEEPLECHASE OAT.. 
ATLANTA, OA. A look at tta inn 
naming of. Iho |10 000 Atlanta 
Oiaaangi Cup. mcludmg MghUghtt 
of ottiar racaa during tta day *)d 
■n manta look at ttaaptacnaaa rac-
ff l (»0) ITS EVt AT BOOT'S MlSt-
OD (8) MOVIE "Aaga" |1S?!| 
QaorgaC Scott. Rienard Baaahart 
Whan MB aon la tccttantaay kiaad 
try portonad gaa. a ranchar aaaka 
raranga agamat tha Army

2:30
B  ®  SAMARA UANORELL A 
THE UANORELL U8TIA8 

\ (to) m  everybo d y*  auat-

8:00
f f l O  ATHLETES M ACTION 
©  O  STORTSSEAT An aianana-
tion of tha pnnl and broadcaat 
madia's mvofvamant mth aporta 
bating, a Natory of tha compatitiva 
US ■ Auatraka Oana Cup Tanna
f l j  (31) CHARLIE* ANGELS 
CD (W) WWC WHAT PLEASURE I

3:30
• © b a s eb a ll  
(1 ) O  CM  STOATS SATURDAY 
Schadulad Garry Coonay *a PhWp 
Brown In a haaryaaght bout 
achadulad lor 10 rounda (tva Iran 
Anchor aga, Alaska). Man boro Cup 
and Matron Stakaa horta raca (kva 
from Balmont Park In Elmont. N Y). 
Cryatal light Haw York Triathlon, 
collaga football acoraa and

a r c la
I COLLEGE FOOTBALL Moira 

Damaal Missouri
CD I tO) TONY BTOWW8 JOURNAL 
Tha llralhand account of a man abo 
autxaaatuity mNtratad tha Ku Kkn 
Klan
O  OMARRON STRIP

4:00
S WIKUNOFU

(tot WINGS OF GOLD Tracaa
tht dtv**opm«ril d  rmvil1 flnAlitlOfi. 
(D (B| MOVIN' ON

4:30
B  (tO) THM WEEK WITH CHRN 
MORGAN

5:00
(U) (SS) OREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO
B  |M) WASHMGTON WEEK M

BfSIBAM TTA
5:05

OS nBHBia WITH ORLANOO wv.- 
BON

5:30
B  (M l WALL (TRO T WEEK 
"Marking Tima -  Or Tima To Buy?" 
Guaat Hobart J Farrak. dual mar- 
kat anatyal. Marrta lynch. Prarca, 
Farmar A Smrth

5:35
OS MOTORWEEK BLUSTKATED

EVENING

8:00
(1) O  NEWS 
n  IMICHWS
CD {101 NATURE OF THMGS 
B m  BLUB KMQMT

0:10
OS W RHTUM

M 0
(B  I I I  NBC NEWS 
(J lO M M W I

7*0
m  (J) DANCE FEVER 
(T lQ H U  HAW
T  O  b o ld  gold
a t (Ml BUCK ROOMS 
CD {tot UNOERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU 
B  ID TALES FROM THE DARK-
see

7:30
B  ©  NEWBCENTER t MAGA
ZINE
Q)(t) MOHT GALLERY

7:35
as BASEBALL San Otago Padraa 
a* ANama Brnaa

B:00
a  9 ) OFF-RENT STROKES (Saa- 
aon Prarmaral Arnold and Sam 
dadda 10 rid * naî borhood houaa 
d  ghoau Slari Gary Colaman and 
Danny Cook aay
(£  O  AMWOLF Hawkak lalaat 
minion knoNaa a lail mmula 
anampt to pravanl tha Mart of 
World War III
09 O  LOVE BOAT Romanca.

at tha Lora Boat varan to 
Amitardam and Copanhagan 
Quail Ita rl EAaan Brannan, 
Patrick Cam dy. Tart Coplay. PM 
Harrington. Oaorga Kannady. Dora 
taachman and EOa Sommar g  
OS (M) MOVE Emparor Of Tha 
Nor* Pda" (117)) laa Marvin. 
EmaM Sorgnaia A lough rMroad 
guard mafchm Wti and aMa w i* a 
crafty hobo datarminad la Ntch a
B  (M | L LEONARDO: A JOURNEY 
OF THE I ------

phar -  from tha paak d  fra caraar 
M aga «S unti tat raoramanl M ago 
IF  kt Franca Wmar Cronkha hoMa 
and fbchdd Burl on nan Maa g  a n  ON STAGE AMERICA

Stark Naa Cartar and Odph Swatf 
(Part 1of2t

M>0
a  9 ) PARTNERS Bf CRMS Car-
ola and tyd mmangate a popuNr 
hatrdrnaar impacted of t
a * ' ,nw Of I pan sKwtitiwn
( D ----------  -----------------

•  (Ml 
TONAL WORLD

10:30
O  (Ml BOB NCWMART

10:35
a  RAT PATROL

11:00
9 ) (S O  (D O  new s
(M lPt/rnN-ONTHtHrra 

_  (M| MONTY PYTHON’S FLYMO 
CIRCUS
B  (8) THE HONEYMOONERS 

11:05
a  NIGHT TRACKS: CNARTBUS-

|1 I7 I| G«arga Mammon. David 
Kite A yw ig Man-agar runt away 
hom homa aftar Na Iiip -Iih w  
chaati rum out cf a StO.OOO Inhart, 
lanca

12:30
NFL M
NFL TODAY

11*0
B  9> SATURDAY MOHT U V I A 
tkvtaw of comic mcmanti Iron) 
meant Maaom. with guaati Mr. T, 
Room WKama and StavM Wondar.
(1) O  COLLEOE FOTBALL Florida 
y i Uaarmippi (at OarmvMa. Ftort- 
da)
CD O  SUN COUNTRY Guam 
Darmy DavM A Tha Naahvtka Brta* 
OS (M l MOVIE PttM Ol Glory" 
( 1MF| Kkk Dougtat. Ralph UaaAar. 
B  (t) MOVK "Tombl Ol Tha Bknd 
Doad” |1|74| Caaar Bumar. Lana 
Ftamaig

12:00
©  O  THIS WEEK M COUNTRY

(Ml HEALTH MATTERS "low

1r00
O  9 ) NFL FOOTBALL MMnr DoL 
pfWiiat SI Loun CardmaN 
X  O  NFL FOOT1AU DaSaa Cow 
SM I at Chicago Baari 
X  O  WALL STREET JOURNAL

12.-05
OS MOHT TRACKS

. 12:30
© OSCOUHTRV 

1:00
E l  ROCKS TOMOHT 
I NASHVILLE MUSIC

D (Ml MOVES' Carna" | !»42) Lau- 
ranca Okriar, Janmfar Jonas 

1:05
OS MOHT TRACKS

1:30
) O  MUSC CITY U S A  
I {*) MOV* "Fog IMknd" (1*44) 

Vadk Ann Borg. I«n Karth' •*
2D0

©  O  POP1 GOO THE COUNTRY 
CLUB

2:05
tSMUHT TRACKS

2:30
©  O  MOV* "Tha Straati Ol Smi 
Frandaoo" (1872) Kan MakMn.

SSI
U  (Ml

SI

B  (M) MASTERPNCC THEATRE
’ Prhrttt Schutt ' SeNZJ vrvt Nk 
band ol couniartadarf bagm man 
monumantal Ink of Mrgmg Engkah 
banknofaa (Fart 2 of I)  (K) g

1 * 6
OB SAME FREEMAN M THE MEN 
D U  EAST: PORTRAITS OP POW
ER

1:30
(D O  MOV* "Romanca tn Man
hattan" (11)4) Gkigar Kogan 
Franca Ladarar A young chorua gkl 
WE m tora Mth an Bagaf Man

2 * 0
B  (M l NATIONAL HOH SCHOOL 
ROOCOFEULB
a  <B| MOV* "Up Tha Sandboi" 
IIIT2 ) Barbra Slrdaand. David SaF- 
by An «I pact aril houaarvH* urtaurt 
of har rota h  modarn toctaty Itana 
lo fkghtt of fantaay and tha MmMal 
movamanl at a MAjtton lor har

2*5
OX BASEBALL San 
«  Atlanta Bravaa

3*0
CD O  BASEBALL Tha two moal 
important gamaa Involving tha AL 
Waal patmant raca am ba ragtonaFy 
broadcaat Starting lima E aub|acl 
10 changa

4*0
B  9 ) MOV* "Hannanay" (tt7l) 
Rod Btaigar. Laa Ranack AFMr Na 
adM and chM ara kaad ki Northam

3*0
B  (t) MOV* "StNtoaT (1»T») Kafr 
Duka* Robm Ward

up Parkamant whan tha Royal Fam- Hy in |q msndeiv*
3 ) B  NFL FOOTBALL Raglond 
covaraga Of Haw York OianU M Lot 
Angtfat Rkma. Atlanta FMcona M

SUNDAY

6 *0

Eagpaa at Waahkigion RadEUna. 
Graan Bay Pack art at Tampa Bay 
Buecanaara, Ddrdi uona at San

8 LAW AND YOU 
AtMECULTlIRE U S A  D (M | BIPACT

•  (M il
1HAWAB FIVE-S 
* THE CONSTITUTION: THAT 

DOJCATE BALANCE Among thoaa

CD (*) PANORAMA
6:30O 9 ) NEWBCENTER t  MAOA- 

DNE
(I) Q  SPECTRUM
(D O  WNPOBfT ON NUTRmON
1 1 (MIW.V. GRANT
GB (I) COMMUMTY FOCUS

7*0 
I* *  COMPANY 
I ROBERT ECHULLER 
I PICTURE OF HE AaTH 
I) BEN HADEN 
•  WORLD TOMORROW

vane* iv inw *T»pt*mBrr!iiicn os iw * 
^Qnpoicy torvoMna tha r■ irurn̂i u n a

•Mam Oar aid
mar BaoaUry of Siaia EdmwM 
IkuakW and Chakman of *a  PraN-
danl't romminion on StrotoQlc 
Foroaa LL Gan Brant Bcoworoft. ganiwncH

6 *0
8 |M ) DAMEL BOONE

(M | FEENG UM  "Poiilca 
Amartcan BlyM" Guaata Mark 
Qraan. haad of tha Damocracy

7*0
I®  Harm ony and g r a c e 
5o jw
I  (B| W.V. GRANT 

6 * 0
I VOCE OF VICTORY

York'i ConaarvwPva Fatly 
B(B)BARETTA

6*6
5*0

(D  B  MBN OF 00T0GW ■ TNa 
program hear at *•

L(M) THE JACKSON FIVE 
) | HI BEBAME BTRETT (R) g  
L CARTOONB 
)(•) FAN!ABIC FOUR

6:30
B  9 ) SUNDAY, MAM 
(llQBATOFOM COVERT 
(7) O  ORAL ROBERTS 
(Mi (Ml PORKY PIG 
B  (S) SPEMR-MAN

6:35
(BBT ARCADE

9*0
a  ®  th e WORLD TOMORROW 
i} i O  SUNDAY MORNMQ 
(7) O  FBWT PRBEEYTtRMN 
CHURCH OP ORLANDO
ail (M l JO E* AM) TM  FUBSY-CATS
B  (M| CALLIGRAPHY WITH KEN

6*0
(S C D O new e
(M | OMZD.Y ADAMS 
| M| ARTS BHOWCAM B4 
(M LUBKM GliT

6*0
B 9 )  NBC NEW*
( D O  ABCNBEfEg

7*0
OOOO (PORTS

[IT  OR 
jam 9m

•Mary of iranaporWig raftolcIM

a  m  wv FAVORm MARTIAN 
9*5

(IX LEA VI IT TO BBAVER 
9*0O 4) MONTAGE: THE BLACK

M Mm m whp ww wip na,
how M ramova a hard-MBad agg 
from a bora* g  
f lt  (M l IAMB
B  (tdf AUSTEf cm UMITS FW- 

I By Timmy WyrtdtM knd

(j: a  moral
11 (M| FEfK F 
O J M |  MAG

F B *  PANTHER 
(M | MAOC OF WATVCOLp

B  (II GET SMART 
9:38

Q  an o yo rw tth
10*0

S  9 ) TAMM ADVANTAGE
B  UCF FOOTBALL 

HnMUSMTB
as (Ml MOV* "Fancy Fmlt 
( ItkOI Bob Hopa. LuckN Baf A d*- 
ndlad man brtnga cuNura It  tha

SM TONYRAM M LL
7*6

aSWUBBTUNG
7*0

a  9 )  SUMCY IREWBTIK  Funky 
•acapaa Bam tha iN d a i i  chaitar, 
and Hanry goaa to eocat m  *M cum 
lody (P a rtia lS )
I N R N U B

6*0
B  9 ) MIGHT N M R (Saaaon
Pramfaral Ml eh ad and KITT chM- 

• Mgp-MCh

Bartura UerMraa. Daan Uartki (R| 
6 * 0B 9) QRfME A BREAK (Saaaon

PramNral At tha Now Ortaana 
WorM'i Pad. Joay maafa a man ha 

i la Na lathar and Naa gate

B (M| MAGC OP FLORAL PAMT- 
MG
a  (*) MOV* "Who WN Thai 
LadyT' (IBtOI Tony CUrtH, Daan
Uartm A ooaaga i 
am aM of a artar BNnd M IMp 
aipum to Na wda why ha waa kua- 
mg • MuderU

10*8
O  GOOO NEWS Guaata Lay Tom- 
In. Suva Uartki

10*0II'8,1PACE THE NATION

«a  aval • aard-rau 
arandtormar haodl 
n M O N A M JT B f 
•  (M l NATURE An

whan a kiand of hie, raoanBy 
I bom priaoR la kaad In in 

Start Stacy KaacR and

10*6
OS MOV* Tha Horn i 
(ItM)JohnWayna, Wl 
Tha Urcon cavalry Rtvaa toward

In 
of

Iho wlnnar. Born Atlanta 
10*0

B  9 ) NOT PURSUT JJa la cap- 
kaad by toed pMU efUr a Ngh 
■paad car am*. Kua luma lo an 
•nfarprtdng 11-mar-oM Boy tar 
holp In dudkig (ho authomm  
(D  a  COVER UP An anragad

of war

1
l i1

X  1 1 * 0

10:00
B  9) SCENE OF THE CREJE A 
brtda d murdarad on har wadding 
day. a babydnar tarromaa har 
charga. not raaMtng tha young gkl 
hat ■ maant of ravanga Hotlad by 
Oraon Wdtat
®  O  TRAPPER JOHN, MD. (Saa- 
aon Pramtara) Trappar t naad Id 
tacala a haart trantpiam donor for 
a 12-yaar-oM paltant laadt lo a dn- 
puMwrtnGonto Sura Pamaa Rob- 
aria and Qragory Harrtton 
01 (Ml BCEPINOEHI NEW*
B  (Ml MASTERPCCE THEATRE 
"Prtvata Schutt" Schuli. ipottad at 
an knpoalM ki England, la chaaad 
lo Iho coail whtra ho unwittingly 
goti caughi up m tha Dunkirk rrac- 
uanonnaairon (P a rtio fl)|R )g

10*5
OX SPORTS PAGE

10:30
(M) BOB NEWHAKT 
(8) TALES FROM THE DARK- 

■CE
10:39

JX OAT OF DISCOVERY 
11*0

29KSONEW S 
(M l Sanford  and io n  
(W| ADAM SMITH’S MONEY

WORLD Author Adam Smith hoitt 
■nafyiaa of aconormc dauot and

11:05
JJTHECATUN8

If30
!T SCRABBLE
O  LOVING 
(1C| FL0RCA8TYLI

11:35
JX AIL IN THE FAMILY 

AFTERNOON

12*0
n&'MOOAY
g n a x o N t w s
i l l  (MlBEWITCHED
B  I Ml ONE THIRD OF A NATION
(MON)
B  (M| UASTERPtECE THEATRE
(TUEJ
Q) (M| MY8TERY1 (WED)
(0|M| NOVA (THU)
QD1101 WONDERWORKS (FRO 
d )(l) FAMILY

12*5
03' FERRY MASON

12:30
) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

YOUNG ANO THE REST-

B  (I) THE HONEYMOONERS
11*5

O  JERRY PAL WELL
11:30B 9 ) EHTERTAJNMEHT THIS 

WEEK Faaiurad Slava Martin, tha 
Eurythmrea: "Wharf Am Thay 
Nowr Partd. tha dngmg dog. and■ nlidn -■ 'lUdakdvuYfnifioqufil JNTVTTy IIWILPI
—  Q  STAR MARCH

(S(| CHCO AM) THE MAN
_  (S| MOV* "Tha Amancano" 
(1B44) ONrm Ford. Prank Lovafoy

11:40
©  ONEWE

12*0 
I I  (M l QUHSMOKI

12*5
JX OPEN UP "Education" Pool- 
aacandary aducaltan. Including col-

ORYANEHOPE 
(Ml BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1*0
Q  !Ti DAYS OF OUR UVES 
(D O ALLM YCH U REN

(Ml RHOOA
(10) MOV* (MON. THU)

. (M| MATPIEE AT THE BUOU
(TUB)
B  (MICONORESS: WE THE FEO- 
PU  (WED)
B  |M | FLORCA HOME GROWN 
(FRB
0 (1 ) MOV*

1:05
JXU O V*

1:30
O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(M| GOWER PYLE 
JM | CONGRESS: WE THE PfO- 

P L I (WED)
B  (M l SQUARE FOOT GARDEN- 
BfQ(FRf|

2*0
ANOTHER WORLD 
ONE U FITO U V I 
ANDY ORPYTTH 

W| THE CONSTITUTION: THAT 
DELICATE BALANCE (WED)
B  |M | MAOC OF FLORAL PAMT- 
WO (FRO

2:30
10  CAPITOL
D (M| GREAT SPACE COASTER 

(M| BRDGE BASKS (MON)
(W) HEALTH MATTERS (TUB) 
(K» MAOC OP WhTEACOl- 

ORE (FRf»
2:3$

JX WOUANWATCH (THU)

oe
O C

3*0
1SAHTA BARBARA 
| OUOINO LIGHT 
| GENERAL HOSPITAL (MON. 

THU. FRO
Y) O  BASEBALL (TUB, WED)
1! (M) BUGS EUNHT 
B(MIFLORK)ASTYLf 
tE (S) VOL IRON. OEPENOER OF 
THE LBOVERM

3:05
OXFUHnuE

_____3:30
IBOOOBYDOO 
jUMTER ROGERS (R)

1 (El BMPECT OR GADGET
3:35

JX HEOCLE ANO JECXLE
4*0

B  9 ) UTTU HOUSE ON THE

® o

E l I N

If) Q  RITUALS
®  a  MiRV ORPFS4 (MON. THU.

I t  (Ml SUPERFRCNDd 
6  (Ml SEBAME STREET (R}g
B  (S| HEATHCUFF 

4*6
OX THE FLPfTETONCE 

4:30
S QDPFRENT STROKES 

(Ml HE-MAN ANO MASTERS

B  (S| TMS WEEK'S MUSK

4:35
JXTHEMUNBTERE

6*0
ANYTHM FOR MONEY 
THRETSOOUPAffY 

O  ALL NEW LET* MAKE A 
DEAL (MON. THU. FRQ 
Ml |M) THE DUKES OF HAZZARO 
(D (10) OCEANUB (MON)
6D (Ml UNOERBTANDPfQ HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUB)
0D m  NEW LITERACY: AN 
MTROOLCnON TO COMPUTERS

®(W | MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
B (M) ART OP BEING HU 
(PW)
B  Ol VEGAS

5*5
12 THE BRADY BUNCH 

6:30
B  ©  people*  COURT 
ill Q  M'A'S'H 
(Tl O  NEWS (MON. THU. FRI) 
01(101 OCEANUB (MON) 
BIIOIUNOERBTANORK 
BEHAVIOR (TUB)
B  (M) NEW LITERACY: AN 
BfTROOUCTON TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
Q> | M) MONEY PUZZU (THU)
O) (Ml ART OF BER40 HUMAN 
(FRO

5:35
JX LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

Jew ish  'H e rita g e ' O n  Public Television
"llttrltaKr. Civilization and the 

Jews." a monumental nine- 
episode piddle lelevlslon series 
that documents the swerplii|< 
course nf Jewish experience 
ihrouKh three mlllcnta of 
Western civilization, begins 
Monday and Tuesday al 9 p.m. 
In a special tw»-nlghl premiere 
on Channel 2 4 .

More (han five years In pro
duction. the milestone television 
even; Is hosted and nurrulrd hv

abM financial Md and adrlca on 
how lo Ntact lha baal eokaga ter •

12:10
X O A T T H E  MOVCS 

12:30
B  f f i OULTY OR BMOCCNT
J )  Q  MOV* "Tha Lact Song' 
(tsso i Lynda Cartw. Sonny Cot

12:40
©  O  UF1STYIES OF THE RKH 
AND FAMOUS

1*0
•  ©  BULTY OR BBfOCOfT 
B M  DM AVENGERS

1*5
01 MOV* "Companiona In taght- 

"(IMTrW vynDougl

1:40
©  O  MOV* "Mgm Mum tor 
(1SS4I Albarl rmnwy. SIMM Han
cock

2:30
©  B  0BB NEWS MQHTWATCH

s
iw mOOO SPORT! ©

IMMUTEB (ftNPLEY* BBUEVE (T OR if
laiurad actanttau MM tha B

*3?
PERM

B  lYIW nNBEE DAYBREAK
(M)QOOO DAY1 
NEWS
(NAM BARKER

6:30
•  ©NEWS
©  B  CBS EARLY MORNM 

ABC NEWS TMSMORMNO

6:48
) (M | AM. WEATHER

7*0
) TODAY

I  (SI HEATHCUFF 
7:16

| j 5 TOUF.«M(TO

H
7:35

O I DREAM OF

Baaify) In B« W iMIgHaa a  • 
aardar M tar puoamw i  tom  
Star* AngMa Lanabury.
©  #  M ARDCASTLI AND

6*0
11M  WOODY WOOOFBCM 
B  WBWFBCTOR GADGET

8:05

6:30at (SSI FBB( PANTHER

1*6
O I LOTS LUCY

•*0
© FACTS OF U F IB  B ,wwl*‘SJl 
■  MOV*
M T M  WALTONS
Ŵ SfaSroS amky

9*6
1:06OCAOurGgPUr' Richard WUrnwh. land

11*0 
CHARLEY PELL

u
9:30

M S I WITH DA VO 

B (M ) GOURMET OOOUNG

9*0
©  a  1
(Pramtara) Mary T»Mr Moora. 
Jama* Garnar. D aM * ■ tertaa of

©  B  FBfCSR OP LOST LOVES A 
prteel H Isced eiih twnptsuw when 
ha N raursad wtth r »  woman ta 
anon tovad, and a \

IN I

|E| POLICE WOMAN

I LUCY 
10*0

) to m  o o n m cto n  
I h o u r u a g a z m
IBM  VALLEY 
j BLBCTRC COMPANY (R| 

AYBSHNVRJa
1 0 * 0

■  ©  b a le  op DM C O fflTY  
BlMlWTAaiOPTHilMG
■ nDMRBALMOOOYB

11*0
lOFPORIUM 

IMT
faaglypbudy«yS71N1

OFOGPAMTBM

D

FAIR READING
By LAURA 

miz bt Fisyti -amsraufaouTB
tm 1 Mamba.*ta i Mttaaw.cnfkaw irttamsitk j tew i Nw

SPECIAL S5 READING
WITH THIS AD

Abba Evan, former Israeli Am
bassador lo (he United Stales 
and (be United Nullons.

’‘Heritage” — a production of 
WNET/New York -  Is the first 
full-scale television celebration 
of our common humanistic and 
mural heritage, explored 
through what Eban calls (he 
“mysteries" of the preservation, 
renewal and resonance of I he 
Jewish people.

"Heritage” chronicles for the

first time on television more 
than 3 .000 yeurs of JcwIbIi 
history seen as part of the 
development of Western civiliza
tion. The nine episodes recount 
the dramatic story of a people 
who first emerged as 11 nomadic 
tribe admldst the glittering em
pires of Mesopotamia and Egypt, 
a people who delcared allegiance 
In u God above nature, a people 
whose exodus from slavery lias 
lieeome a metaphor for libera
tion.

VIDEO
MOVIE RENTALS

B E TA  AND VHS

'O uA IL

The "WORD" From Dorris 
Is "CHECK"

LAKE MARY BtVD . S  HWY. 17-t) 
(N a il Ta W lnn-D lila)

SANFORD, FL 321-1601
■out) awa u< it  am . I fM twa l i . I ra

940 LEE ROAD 
ORLANDO

621-6766

VIDEO REVIEW

-llli.ffily
-(li'lirm ljlu liiy
'S d v .ir  After S^le 
-1’ rne

-Me I l)r llwn

LAI I MIA
'ill 1 I i 1: h I

OX WORLD AT LAMM (THU)
6:10

O  WORLD AT LAMM (TUB)
8*6

©  O  HOLLYWOOO ANO THE 
S IA M  (TUB. WED, FRQ

5*0
©  I *  COUNTRY (TUS-FRQ 
JBGIY BWAGGART

6*0
AT EUNRM

CM  EARLY MORMNO

BffJnoydTheatTGB |

rst. SAT. MML 7:M B *4d
■ A n n  UT.-UHL M S. 2:28

.82  HARRISON FORD 
INDIANA JO N E S  and  

, th a  T B m p Jt o f Po o m

M IK-UT-SSB 7:44 ut.ua HI til 
P  C aw  »*•

CWkkf laW lllcM  Niachiaraaa Qaagwaai 
■t iv in  anaiaaao m a w

MQ
Prst Runl

M A R K 'S

'ICE JP  Hdb

★  REAL PIT -k
TS j . T O  iPItfPWHBl

ALL OUR MEAT IS
SMOKED OVER A “R e a l “P a  
FIRE, COOKED TO PERFECTIONII

★  RIBS
★  CHICKEN

★  PORK & BEEF
2613 H W Y . 17-9 2  (Across From Big 10 Tlrs) 

MON.-FRI. 10:30-6:00, SAT. 10:30-3:00

TO M PU B-FRB
7*0TDMANOJBRRYBTRBTWg VOLTRON. (MFW CEK OF

A h I m I  A l l  O d d i

L O B S m  HOUSE A 
ANNE BONNIE’S TAVERN

» ■  T H E  F I N E S T  I E A V M B ,  P H I  M E  B I B  A  M M  U I A T H N I

PRIME RIB DINNER
• fa t*

u M. Nta-M A a M W B  A H DA ll  H l f h M I a  A n 4  M oat 
CacktGlU -  

1 1 :3 0  b -m . to  6 :3 0  p .m .
6  9 :3 0  p .m . T i l  C lo tta s

A U  YOU CAN 
E A T  *7 tO S

M a ry la n d  S ty lo  O r  
O o rllc  C ra b a ll 

T h a  B o st Y o u  Cast 
C ro c k  W ith  A  M a lle t, 

ftorvod la  A N N E  
B O N N I E S  T A V E R N  

M O N . &  T U E S .  
8 :3 0  T H  » : 3 0  P .M .

MONDAY
A ll  Im p o rte d  B o ar 

•1.0 0  
TUESDAY

I t ’s T w o  F o r  O n «  
Tu e s d a y  O n  A ll 
H lg h b o lla  A n d  

M o s t C o c k ta ils  A ll 
D a y  A n d  A l l  N ig h t

HAFFY HOUR 
2 FORI

EA R LY  BIRD 
SPECIALS ARE BACK!!

4 :3 0  p .m . T o  6 :0 0  p .m . 
P R IM E  R IB . F L O U N D E R .

C L A M  S T R IP S  O R  
F L O U N D E R  P A P O L L IT E

E a rly  B ird  S p e cia ls  Includa 
C o n ch  C h o w d e r O r  F re n ch  
O n io n  S o u p , Baked P o ta to  

O r  Fre n ch  F r l a ,  Fresh 
G arden S o led  O r  C o lo  B low . 

H o t Brood A n d  B u tte r.

O n ly  • 9 a 9 A

STUFFED  SHRIMP 
••a fi 

U V E  MAIN 
LOBSTER 
• 1 9 .9 S

P R IM E  R IB  A N D  
P E T IT E  L O B S T E R  

• 1 2 .9 B
A ll O f  O u r  D in n e rs  A re  

N o w  8 e rve d  W ith :

Our Famous Conch Chowdor 
or Pranch Onion Soup, 
Bakad Potato or Prooch 

Frtai. Praah Oar dan Salad 
or Colo Slow and Cholca of 
Prlad VapotaMa ami Hot 

■rood end Buttor 
Bar»ad T Ooya A Woah

2908 FR EN CH  AVE. (HW Y. 17-92) SANFORD
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PLUS DEPOSIT DIET COKE. TAB, 
SPRITE. MELLO YELLQ. MR. PIBB 0

TOWELS
ju«to m maou W m

wtn m  u l id  w n i  lo a n  c i r v i u i i  tooo an m on i \n*s  - " ta w p a ta r • v m v a r s r "

KRAFT SINGLESPEACHES W H OLE FRYERS

e  " ' " “■ m r r a w . a r ' ' '0  ’ ’• t o a w s 'iS T a r

There are lost of reasons to buy a 
Whole Boneless Top Round at 
WINN-DIXIE. There's the con
venience o f filling your freezer

USDA CHOICE UNTRIMMED

fying family meals. There’s the 
whopping big savings you get by 
buying in large quantity, And 
there's the hearty, • satisfying  
flavor of U. S. Choice grain-fed 
beef in every bite. That's the big
gest reason of all to buy big!

WE'LL GLADLY CUT & WRAP 
FOR YOUR FREEZER . . .

EXTRA LEAN 
GROUND ROUND

CUBED
STEAK

S A V E  3 0 *S A V E  3 0 *

ASTOR
COFFEE

MIXED
VEGETABLES

SALTINE
CRACKERS

C o o k i n g  O il  . "  > 1 "

r RTtAJC 
lAtiAPf. 
S T U F F ! 0

DINNER
CLASSICS

SpogK ottl So ik ,  -  *1M

Y O U R  D O U B L E  C O U P O N S  
SAVE YOU M O R E  A T  W I N N - D I X I E '

HERE ARE JUST A FEW REASON S WHY . .
*  W l  H O N O R  C O U P O N S  UP TO A N D  I N O U D I N G  S I  00 IN V A l U l
*  WE A C U P T  CIG ARETTE C O U P O N S
*  TOU MUST PURCHASE iHf S P E C P R O D u O  .VHh E ACM COUPON

TOU PRESENT ______________  ______________

W l R IS IR V t 
TMI RIGHT 

TO  LIM IT 
Q U A N IIT I I  S

tM .S  D IM M  V A lK )  IN  f >«( F O IL  f )  W iN (. C O U N  T It  S 
O W A N f.l S I M I N O I I  O S C l O l  A H R ! VAM O V O l U S lA  

I A M , IN U IA N  H IV f FI 4  I I IT  IF
THIS (ICIUOIS

F M fl COUPONS COM PANY s p o n s o r e d  
CO U PO N S ANO REFU N D  C E R T IF IC A T E S

c u n *  » o h u s
l SPECIAL i

r  $ 1 9 9 S P 8 9 i 3 i i
M *0 l«ANO CMOCI KHiIII k*  roao iV S t e a k ................ . *2”  J i Vt FLAl* COCWD i iS I  B u T fo t H a m . . » »!•* 1

ffi «Ht| OUM1 A p p l e  S a u c e  .

n m yk  a  a
T s a v e  '»i 00*  ^

+
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RIGHTBrain Power
Tap Your Mind s Potential

Close your eyes. Take a deep breath. 
Helax. Take a moment to picture vour 
Ideal self.

How do you feel? How do you look? 
What kind of an occupation do you  
have? Where do you live? What do you 
do for fun and relaxation? How do you 
relate to the other people In your life?

Has yo u r Imagination painted a 
picture that, when you open your eyes 
and return to reality, seems far-fetched 
or downright Impossible?

Maybe not. says Longwood busi
nessman Paul Fransella. You may 
simply need to practice " whole-brain 
thinking."

By Diane P etry k  
H erald  News E ditor

Th e  w orld 's  most sophisticated 
computer Is still the human brain. Yet 
It Is widely accepted that most people 
use but a small percentage of Its 
capacity. And even the most Intelligent, 
productive people do not scratch the 
surface of the brain's abilities.

While spas and fitness centers are 
popping up everywhere, and working 
out to Improve the body Is In vogue, 
exercising the brain to Improve Its 
functioning Is not a commonplace 
activity. Paul Frunsclla Is out to change 
that.

It's his "aerobics of the brain" he will 
market from the Longwood ofTlce of his 
firm Ncuroptechs. Inc.

With partners Harry McKnlght. exec
utive vice-president for human re
sources. and George DeSau. executive 
vice-president for training and devel
opm ent, both also of Longwood. 
Fransella began In February to reach 
out to businesses that may want to 
Improve their employees' performance. 
His offer: a technique-oriented program 
designed to bring about more creative, 
more positive, more effective thinkers. 
And. as a result, happier people.

Although he admits It may be akin to 
the old  N o rm a n  V in c e n t Peale 
approach, the system, he said. Is a 
next-generation 'power of positive 
thinking', because It's based on "sound 
scientific research.”

The research Is not Fransella's. but 
began In the late 1060s and early 
1070s when California scientists Roger 
S p e r r y  a n d  Robert OmateULdlscovered 
that there a r e  two distinct sides of the 
brain and each deals with different 
types of mental activity.

The  research won Sperry the Nobel 
Prize and earned Omsteln worldwide 
fume. According to British author Tony 
Huzan. Sperry and Omsteln iound that. 
In moat people, the left side of the brain 
deals with logic, language, reasoning, 
number, linearity, analysis and such, 
while the right side of the brain deals 
with rhythm, music. Images. Imagina
tion, fantasy, color, face recognition 
and dimension or paltem-map dis
cernment.

In normal Individuals the two sides of 
the brain are linked by a fantastically 
complex network of nerve fibers called 
the Corpus Collosurfl.

Just as most people arc right-handed 
or left-handed, most show right or left 
brain dominance. For Instance, a 
person who uses rational thought more 
than Intuition or "feelings" would be 
said to be left-brain dominant. The 
extreme would be Star Trek's Mr. 
Spock. A person who's artistic and 
relies on hunches might be right-brain 
dominant.

But. of course. It's not as simple as
dial.

Following Sperry and Omsteln, sub
sequent researchers, Buzan says, 
showed than when people were en
couraged to develop a mental area or 
side of the brain they had previously 
considered weak, this development, 
rather than detracting from other 
areas, seemed to produce a synergetic 
efTect In which all areas of mental 
performance Improved. Hence the ef-

Paul F ra n se lla

...Nature has endowed us 
with all we need for health, 
success and happiness.
fort of Fransella and others to en
courage optimum use of both sides of 
the brain In an Integrated fashion.

At first glance the history of scientific 
and creative geniuses would seem to 
belle the theory. Most of the "great 
brains". Buzan says, appeared very 
lopsided In mental terms: Einstein and 
other scientists seemed to be pre
dominantly logical or left-brain domi
nant, while Picasso. Cezanne and other 
great artists and musicians appeared 
right-brain dominant.

Looking deeper, however, the author 
of Use Both Sides of Your Brain says we 
d is c o v e r  th a t  E in s t e in  fa ile d  
mathematics at school, numbered 
among his activities violin playing, art. 
sailing and Imagination games. In fact, 
according to Buzan. It was to his 

th? ‘ g g v e ,
credit (or many of nls most significant, 
scientific Insights.

Daydreaming
"While daydreaming on a hill on a 

summer day. he Imagined riding sun
beams to the far extremities of the 
universe,”  Buzan writes. "A dd upon 
finding himself returned 'llloglcally'. to 
the surface of the sun. he realized that 
the universe must Indeed be curved, 
and (hat hts previous 'logical' training 
was Incomplete.

"The numbers, formulas, equations 
and words he wrapped around this new 
image gave us the theory of relativity —  
a left and right brain synthesis.”

Other social scientists have called the 
similar process toward the solution of a 
problem divergent thinking —  the fluid 
search for new Ideas by looking at 
things In new and different ways. It Is 
the opposite of convergent thinking —  
the thinking process that strives toward 
order and logical consistency by stay
ing within accepted norms.

As with Einstein. Buzan explains, the 
great artists turned out to be 'both- 
brained'.

"Rather than notebooks filled with 
stories of drunken parties and paint 
slapped h a p ha za rdly  to produce 
maste«pieces.” Buzan writes, diary 
"entries similar to the following were 
found: ‘Up at 6 a.m. Spent seventeeth 
day on painting six of the latest series. 
Mixed four parts of orange with two 
parts yellow to produce color combina
tion which I placed In upper left-hand 
corner of canvas, to act In visual 
opposition to spiral structures In lower 
right-hand comer, producing desired 
balance In eye of percelver.' — Telling

examples of Just how much left-brain 
activity goes Into what we normally 
consider right brain pursuits.”

It's Leonardo da Vinci who stands out 
as the "supreme example" of what one 
person can do If both sides of the brain 
are developed simultaneously.

"In his time." Buzan writes, "he was 
arguably the most accomplished man 
In each of the following disciplines: art. 
sculpture, physiology, general science, 
architecture, mechanics, anatomy, 
physics and Invention.

"Rather than separating these dif
ferent areas of his latent ability, he 
combined them. Leonardo's scientific 
notebooks arc filled with 3-dlmenslonal 
drawings and Images: but perhaps 
more Interestingly, the final plans for 
his great painting masterpieces often 
look like architectural plans: straight 
lines, angles, curves and numbers.

" It  seems, then, that when we 
describe ourselves as talented In cer
tain areas and not talented in others, 
what we are really describing Is those 
areas of our potential that we have 
successfully developed, and those areas 
of our potential that still lie dormant, 
which In reality could, with the right 
nurturing, flourish."

According to Fransella. nurturing 
both sides of the brain Is Important to 
human success and happiness In gen
eral. but Is particularly Important for 
people In business due to the techno
logical "Information explosion."

"A  real concern for business lexlay Is 
that the human brain won't be able to 
cope with the accelerating rale of 
change." Fransella said.

"Forty years ago on Madison Avenue 
the amount of work that came across 
my desk that I was required to know Is 
about 5 percent of what the work load 
Is to d a y. P ro d u cts , m a rk e tin g , 
personnel change at an ever-increasing 
rate. Stability doesn't exist anymore.

"Change Is one of the biggest single 
threats to our well-being. We need a 
more creative mind to solve the new 
problems. It's not Just making money.
It won't do to Just suy ‘we'li beef up 
sales and curtail expenses.' The MBA's 
narrow blinker-approach to problems 

Companies lhql doqX tdSs|. 
with the information explosion, with 
stress, won't make money.

The only answer. If there Is an 
answer at all. has to be In understand
ing how the brain functions and being 
able to draw on more of the brain's 
potential. If It Isn't there. It Isn't 
anywhere."

What stage are we In In understand
ing the brain?

"In  kindergarten." Fransella said.
"But having said that. I think there 

are clues here and there. We all have 
the same number of brain cells. We're 
all the same buslc computer. We differ 
In the software.

Reprogramming

"B u t our brains will take new 
software. We can program and repro
gram our brain.

"Ncuroptechs offers some of this 
reprogramming In three areas: tech
niques for Integrating right and left 
brain functions: applying this Integra
tion In specific areas such us time 
management and communications; 
und applying It to 'wellness', eliminat
ing health-destroying habits and at
titudes so common among hard-driving 
businessmen."

It Is on this last point that Fransella. 
57. has the most personal experience. 
And It Is what ultimately led to his 
Interest and Involvement In whole- 
brain thinking.

Bom In England. Fransella attended 
Dade Junior College, the University of 
Miami, and Florida Atlantic University. 
He was Involved In business. Insurance 
and real estate In Miami and New York 
City for 20 years. He taught classes for

LEFT

Rhythm

Mualc

Language

Logic

The front view of the two sides of the brain and their functions

the Small Business Administration In 
Miami on selling, banking economics, 
federal tnxallon und sales manage
ment. He did private consulting In the 
financial area, was a mortgage broker 
and completed an analysis of the 
Broward County Industrial Association 
for Florida A tlantic . He was an 
appraiser In federal bankruptcy cases 
and ran u profitable camper-leasing 
company.

He had money. He bad success, at 
least that defined In conventional 
terms.

But at the same time there were 
marital, health untd personality pro
blems. he said. "And dissatisfactions 
with certain aspeclsof my life."

H r had several bud marriages, he 
sald. " I  was dissatisfied with my 
Inability to lead a relatively stable 
tnarrlrd life and be as good a husband 
or parent as I knew was possible by 
looking at others.

"I was the typical burned-out execu
tive In my forties. I was drinking loo 
much and smoking ltx> much and 
using drugs. I started to have eye und 
kidney problems and ulcers. The parts 
were-breaklng down prematurely." Hut 
It wasn't u middle-age crisis, lie said. 
“ It had been a clsls for 20 years."

Was he an alcoholic?
As long as you've got money and 

booze .you don't call youraeir un 
anMhbli<?:'*'hc liald. "But 1 pilled and 
drank rppsrlf min oblivion every night 
... I guess I was."

It was out of the despair fallowing the 
break-up of a marriage thul Ills search 
for a better way of life began.
"They say when you're really hit on the 
head hard enough, you start looking." 
he said. His first experience was a 
religious one. Having been brought up 
in the English church. I turned In that 
In my ‘dark night of the soul."'

He hit rock-bottom, he said, on the 
day he went to see his two-year-old 
daughter for the last time. He had 
ugrerd to let his best friend, who wus to 
marry his soon-to-be rx-wlfr. adopt the 
girl und raise her.

Seeing Ills deep emotional stress, his 
wife said: "W hy don't you find a 
church?"

"I drove around south Miami In one 
of my campers looking for a church." 
he said. "I didn't find one. Through 
Irurs of anger and desperation I finally 
pulled the cur up to a curb and said 
Damn It. Alright God. If you really 

exist, you'd better give me some sign 
now ...*

"I walled with my eyes shut und 
nothing happened. Then I said ‘Just as I 
though: ... there Is no god.' But then I 
looked up und framed In the driver's 
side mirror wus a church. I must have 
driven right by It and never seen It It 
was so perfectly framrd. To  me It wus 
an answer.

"It changed my whole frame of mind 
at that moment. I call It u spiritual 
experience to this duy. It gavr me hope 
for the future."

Since then. Franseltu said, he hus 
been In "every kind of church" and

sought answers a myriad of other ways.
"Yoga, meditation, mind training, 

retreats all over the world. I did Just 
about everything that came down the 
pike between I960 and 1975."

And. he added, ull of It was valid In 
Its own way. "I had a tremendous 
new-found Interest In all this knowl
edge I didn't know existed. And a lot of 
new-found friends." •

Today. Fransella said, he doesn't 
drink except for occasional wine at 
dinner: lie hasn't had a pill —  not even 
an aspirin —  In seven years Ami In- 
has a stable marriage tli.it has been a 
success for 11 years.

The difference there, he said, was In 
how It slurted. The couple met In 1972. 
Noel was one of Fransella's students. 
Since he hud failed at It enough times, 
he said, marriage was the last thing on 
Ills mind.

"But the relationship started I HO 
degrees opposite of the way the others 
had." he said. “The others had ull 
started as a physical or magnetic 
attraction. Tills wus not that way. I Just 
felt very comfortable with the lady.

"Neither of us wanted unythlng from 
the other. Then we found out we like 
Hie same things Intellectually. And 
wulklng. talking, anlmuls. children.

"Th e  lust thing to de velop was an 
emotional attachment."

They were married In England nine 
months later nnd now have three sons. 
I’aul. 10; Michael. 9: nnd Anthony. 5.

The boys ure In Catholic school. 
Fransella said, "because Seminole 
County Schools doni even huve re
cess."

Learning
"B y  a huge act of stupidity there Is 

only regime-tiled P.E., their Idea of 
which Is running around a sun- 
parched. dry rock ground with some 
grass.

"Th e  learning process should Ik - fun. 
playful and Joyful. Children learn easily 
when they associate learning with 
happy Joyful experiences. If they do. 
they enjoy learning the rest of their 
lives. There should Ik- talking In class, 
sharing sessions."

Frunsclla said (he biggest problem 
with education Unlay Is that II Is tom 
left-brain oriented.

"We're using only one mode —  the 
rational. Why? There are many other 
modrs through which to learn —  
visual, kinesthetic, auditory, etc."

He agreed that schools huve music 
lessons and gym class, but "the 
kinesthetic mode should be used In 
math and physics, loo.

"You learn through your Ixxly as 
well. The Idea Is to Integrate the lot.

"Th e  people who oversee our schixtl 
system, from Wushlnglon to the locul 
level, ure remarkably medieval and 
uninformed. They use the Marine 
Corps answer to the problem-recruit: 
work them harder and longer.

"Th is  Is totally and criminally Incor
rect.

"Informed persons know the brain 
Bee BRAIN, Page 4D

Quirks
Relax -  You're 
On The Freeway

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 
—  By the year 2000. 
hiotorlsts will be trav
elling over electronically 
controlled freeway lanes 
In a system devised to 
expand the traffic load, 
s a y s  t h e  h e a d  o f  
California's Department of 
Transportation.

As drivers enter heavily 
traveled sections of met
ropolitan highways, an 
electronic system will take 
control of the cars. Leo J . 
Trombatore told the In

stitute of Transportation 
Engineers. Drivers will 
resume normal control 
when leaving the freeway.

Such a system, now 
under study by the trans
portation department,  
could "double the capaci
ty of a freeway lane." he 
said, adding that It would 
be expensive.

"It also would require 
support and foist from the 
public because drivers will 
have to voluntarily give 
up vehicle control." he 
said.
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United Way's 
Heart O f Florida

There's an exciting new film In town. A 
inust-sec for Seminole Countlans.

It’s short: 10 minutes.
It features a Casselberry resident In a key 

role: Cindy Carnes.
It focuses on. among other things, an 

Important community agency In Sanford: 
SWOF* (Seminole Work Opportunity Pro
gram).

And, best of all. It doesn't cost much: No 
charge. Just your time.

It's called The Heart of Florida, produced by 
Martin Marietta Corporation's Orlando 
Division, and It's narrated by Church Street 
Station's Bob Snow.

It's one of two films available free of charge 
to anyone Interested In getting a colorful and 

.heartwarming education on what United Way 
is all about.

United Way of Seminole Is making the films 
—  the other film features John Madden In a 
National United Way production titled The 
Winners —  available to anyone for the asking 
as pari of the 1984-1985 United Way 
campaign. Just contact the United Way at 
322-5050 und they'll get one or both films to 
you.

This year's goal for Seminole County Is 
$500,000, and no sooner did United Way of 
Seminole have Its kickoff breakfast early last 
week, when It was announced $16,116 
ulrcady had been collected.

There's no reason not -to expect the 
$500,000 goal will be reached — If not 
exceeded —  by the time the campaign Is over 
nnd the viciory dinner held Oct. 25.

There are 25 agencies supported by the 
United Way of Seminole, each offering a 
wide-range of vital community services ... 
helping people who would otherwise have 
nowhere else: to turn.

For years the true spirit of this communi
ty's residents has been measured by the 
prompt response to a call from United Way to 
give a fair share so the massive Job of 
providing those sorely-needed services could 
be accomplished effectively.

That's because Seminole County Is The 
Heart of Florida.

Test Scores Up
Test scores taken this year by college- 

bound high school seniors showed a signifi
cant Increase nationally for the first time In 
20 years.

The average score earned on the College 
Board's Scholastic Aptitude Test remains far 
below those recorded in the early 1960s. but 
as the famous abolitionist Sojourner Truth 
once said. "We ain't where we ought to be. we 
ain't where we wanna be and we ain't where 
we're gonna be. But thank goodness we ain't 
where we was."

"Where we was" was terrible; thus the 
much-discussed "crisis In education."

And we have u long way to go to regain the 
ground lost durlngjhe past two decades. The 
S A T. a test of verbal and math skills taken 
each year by nbout one-third of all high 
school seniors, offers a perfect score of 800 In 
euch category. In 1963. math scores averaged 
502; this year's scores, although three points 
higher than last year's, averaged only 472. 
The uverage vcrbul score In 1963 was 478; 
this year's (one point higher than laBt year’s) 
was 471.

In Seminole County, the seniors had a total 
score of 918 —  belter than the statewide 
average of 890 and the national score of 897. 
This year’s national score was three points 
better than last year's and nine points better 
than 1981's.

So. the scores finally arc going up Instead of 
falling down. It would be premuture to call a 
one-ycur increase on the national level In the 
S A T  scores a reversal of the downward trend, 
but the scores are the highest recorded since 
1976. And. they offer some encouragement 
that the students earning this year's higher 
scores may play a significant role In making 
the Improvement permanent.

Those high school seniors expressing an 
Interest In becoming teachers made dramatic 
Increases In their scores —  an average seven 
points In math skills und four points In verbal 
performance. If these would-be teachers are 
challenged In college so their own skills 
continue to improve, they may be In a 
position a few years from now to help other 
students Improve In the classroom.

Now there's something to hope for.

BERRY'S WORLD

DICK WEST

No Wonder Hsing-Hsing Isn't A  Parent
W A S H IN G TO N  IUPI) -  Zoo officials In 

Houston have confirmed that one of the Texas 
coral snakes on display for two years In their 
reptile house was made of rubber.

Maybe that explains the panda problem at the 
National Zoo here.

As every red-blooded American knows. 
Hsing-Hsing and Ling-Ling. the male and female 
pandas given to the Untied States by the 
People's Republic of China, have never become 
parents.

During <Kld-numitered years. If not more 
frequently, the trouble has been attributed to 
Using-Using's Inept mating technique. But that 
always has seemed to me a specious rationale.

1 mean, how can zoologists be sure what the 
correct mating procedure by panda couples in 
captivity might be?

From Ling-Ling's viewpoint. Using-Using's 
methodology might have been Impeccable. Just 
because his approach Isn't necessarily the way 
other mole animals go about producing an 
offspring Is no excuse for Jumping to untenable 
conclusions.

This brings us back to the Houston zoo's 
rubber snake.

What If It turrifd out that Using-Using's 
keepers had made a point of putting a stuffed 
panda In the cage for him to practice wllh?

Who could blame him for becoming discour
aged?

1 am not. let me make perfectly clear, accusing 
local zoo oftlctals of anything. I am merely 
asking how. from now on. zoo visitors anywhere 
cun be certain they arc seeing what they think 
they arc seeing?

Suppose zoo keepers, for reasons of their own. 
decided to engage In a bit of waterfowl 
deception, putting rubber ducks on the pond.

Duck hunters know how real 1stIr decoys can 
be. And rubber ducks would be especially 
difficult to spot because ripples on the pond 
would give them the appearance of live 
movement.

A spokesman for the Houston zoo explained 
that herpetologists have difficulty keeping real 
reptiles alive In captivity. Well, captive ducks 
arc vulnerable, loo. you know, even If nobody Is

hunting them. Plus. It costs something to feed 
them.

Apart from the ethics of zoo-keeping. It Is easy 
to understand w hy avlarlsts who have 
budgetary pressures would be tempted to 
replace casualties wllh rubber ducks.

And what of erratures that cost a lot to 
obtain? Rare woodpeckers, for example?

Visitors to a zoo bird house arc accustomed to 
seeing woodpeckers perched motionless upon a 
Irec limb, as though aslrep In the sun.

The rubber snake In Houston was exposed 
after someone noticed It had not moved In nine 
months Would anyone be likely to notice the 
difference If bird house attendants stuck a few 
plastic woodpeckers around to give the Joint 
more class? Hardly.

The average zoo visitor seldom turns to 
companions and remarks. "Isn't that the same 
woodpecker we saw perched on that same spot 
on the same limb nine months ago?"

And If someone did. the companions would 
say. "Shut up and eat your popcorn. We're on 
our way to the wax museum."

ROBERT W A G M A N

A  Grip On 'Contras'

RUSTY BROWN

The Eyes 
Of The 
Beholder
Today Is the day before house 

guests arrive and I'm  suddenly 
blessed, or cursed, with a burst of 
super-clear. X-ray vision.

Though the sun shines through 
the kitchen window every ufter- 
noon. only now do I see how 
sttraked It Is from lust month's rain.

Crumb* In the silverware drawer, 
never noticed before, arc suddenly 
uppurent —  as arc dirty finger 
marks on Ihe front door. Funny. I 
hadn't seen how gruy Ihe dish cloth 
has turned.

Somehow, overnight, the hall 
rnrpcllng has developed a decidedly 
dark cast In Ihe center path. And 
the gursl bedroom walls, which hnd 
looked perfectly OK. lumed dingy 
us soon as I opened the note that 
read: “ Arriving Friday night. TW A . 
8:30 p.m ."

Have you noticed how different 
your perception Is when you move 
Into u new house? At first you see 
many things you want to change, 
repaint and remodel. Uul ufter u 
year or so. everything looks fine Just 
as It Is.

A neighbor once told me that 
when she moved In. she .was sure
shr was going to change the 
bedroom wallpaper.

"I couldn't stand It." she said. 
"Now —  after six years —  I've 
grow n accustom ed to p urp le  
(tanslrs. Besides. It would be such a 
chore to move all this furniture."

White mine Is a case of situation 
vision, my husband Is permanently 
uIDlcted wllh tunnel vision. He cun 
spot food on the table, a tennis 
match on T V  or a coupon In the 
newspaper worth $10 toward a car 
I uneup.

He run see the teenuger down the 
slrret mowing the lawn in a bikini, 
yet at close range he cannot see that 
(he garage Door nerds to be swept or 
that chlrkwced Is devouring Ihe 
bluegrass In our front yard. I have to 
point to these things and say: 
"Look. Look.”

Once when we returned from u 
trip. I left Ihe suitcases In the hall 
after I unpacked. He walked around 
them for u week, though hr knows 
perfectly well where they belong. 
When 1 gntmped. he askrd, "What 
suitcases?"

To  be fair to him. I have to admit 1 
don't sec Ihe high heels 1 kick off In 
the bedroom us soon us 1 walk into 
the house. He doesn't cither —  but 
he feels them when he stumbles 
over them In the datk. barefoot and 
cursing.

It Is said that beauty Is In the eye 
of the beholder. Well. It's not only 
beauty. I've decided. We also behold 
grungy dishcloths, spotted windows 
and creeping chlckweed. depending 
on who's coming to dinner.

W ASHIN GTON  (NEA) -  The CIA 
apparently hus won Its mosl secret 
war In Central America. That war 
Isn't against the Sandlnlsla regime 
In Nlruruguu. It's Ihe war for 
absolute control of the contras. Ihe 
rrbcls who arc doing the actual 
fighting against the Sandlnlstas.

For the last two years, the CIA has 
been "secretly" aiding the contras' 
war against the Sandlnlstas. The 
Reagan udmiiilslrutioii calls this nn 
effort not so much to overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government as to dis
suade It from continuing to aid the 
leftist rebels In El Salvador.

The antl-Sandlnlstu contra effort 
hus hern fought on two fronts. The 
main effort has been conducted by 
the Nicaraguan Democratic Force 
(FDNI. an H.OOO-man group based 
north of Nicaragua, in Honduras. 
Th e  FDN consists primarily of 
fo rm e r m e m be rs of the late 
Nicaraguan dictator Anastusio 
Somoza's National Guard who (led 
the country when the Somozu 
regime fell, This hardened right- 
wing group wants to overthrow the 
Sandlnlstas and rr-calubllsh a con
servative government.

The second front Is bused In Costa 
Ricu. to Nicaragua's south. This 
group calls Itself the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliancr (ARDE) and 
is politically unlike the FDN . 
A R D E's  leader hus been Eden 
Pastora. who culls himself "Com- 
mandante Zero." Pastora was once 
u leader of the Sandlnlsla revolu
tion, but later had a serious falling 
out with the Samilnlaia leadership. 
ARDE's alms were not so much to 
overthrow the Sandlnlsla regime us 
to force It to modrralr muny of lls 
policies.

The CIA reportedly aided Pastora 
for quite some time, supplying him 
w ith  m o n e y, e q u ip m e n t and 
technical ussistunce. The CIA also 
arranged for ARDE to use Ameri
can-owned facilities In northern 
Costa Rica as staging areas and 
camps, and ensured that the Costa

Rican government would disregard 
ARDE activities.

But Pastora was never cusy to 
deal with. Rather than lake CIA 
direction, he did pretty much as he 
wanted. The CIA pressed him to 
actively unite wllh the FDN. and he 
allegedly agreed, after which even 
more CIA help flowed to ARDE.

But Pastora reportedly went back 
on his .word: Rather ,than .gplng 
forward with a combined strategy, 
he called for artive negotiations 
between the contras, the San- 
dlnistas und Cuba.

According to another version of 
the story, Pastora never agreed to 
work w llh  the FDN. since he 
considered the former National 
Guardsmen to Ik- a greater enemy of 
Ihe Nicaraguan people Ilian Ihe 
Sandlnlstas.

In any rase, the CIA decided that 
AR D E was nut of control and 
Pastora was more a liability than an 
asset. Things changed quickly. CIA 
help und binding dried up utmost 
overnight. Suddenly the Costa 
Rican government, which had been 
Ignoring Pustnrn's activities, begun 
to express "grave concern" about 
ARDE's intrusions Into Nicaragua 
from Its soli.

T h e n , on May 30. a bom b 
exploded during a Pastoru news 
confe re nce , k illin g  four and 
seriously wounding the ARDE lead
er. The bomb apparently was set by 
someone whu posed us a photogra
pher und used u stolen Swedish 
passport.

T h e  b o m b in g  hud *ull the 
e a rm a rk s  of a p ro fe s s io n a l 
assassination attempt. Due to the 
stolen Sw edish passport. It's 
assumed that whoever did it had 
foreign help. Some have blamed Ihe 
KGB or Cuban intelligence, while 
others ha veil blamed ARDE mem
bers who were unhappy with 
Pastora —  and If this Is true, they 
say. Ihe CtA may have been In
volved. Pastora himself has wavrred 
Ik-(ween the two theories.

ROBERT WALTERS

Computer
Marketing
Strategy

FO R T W OR TH. Texas (NEA) -  
Because consumers haven't been 
especially enthusiastic about lstlng 
Tandy Corp. stores to buy Its Radio 
Shack computers, the firm has 
decided to take Its products Into the 
homes of potential buyers.

The Fort Worth-based company 
has developed a "shop-at-home 
service... available by appointment 
at the customer's request" to in
troduce lls computers to likely 
first-time users, especially families 
with school-age children.

That sort of aggressive and un
conventional marketing strategy 
has become a necessity for survival 
in an Industry whose extravagant 
sates forecasts of only a few years 
ago have given way to the reality o( 
disappointing results.

Industry predictions of a com
puter In every home have been 
muted hy consumer resistance to a 
product w h ich  m a ny families 
perceive to be of dubious utility.

Home computer sales totaled 
slightly less than 2 million In 1982. 
That figure soared to more than 3.2 
million In 1983 but Is expected to 
register a far more modest Increase, 
to Just under 4 million, this year.

"They're getting tired of video 
games." says Murk Yamagata. who 
Is In charge of marketing home 
computers for Tandy.

Earlier this year, the company 
reported "disappointing safes' but 
nevertheless remains one of the 
Industry’s most successful firms,

"Software is crucial bul If you 
take a look at software It's mostly 
games —  and that's been pretty well 
saturated." agrees Jan Lewis, a 
senior unulyst for Infoeorp., a 
Cupertino. Calif., market research 
firm (hat tracks and analyzes 
computer sales trends.

"There Just aren't a lot of reasons 
for people to buy one for any other 
purpose In their home." adds Ms. 
Lewis. "How many households need 
a financial spreadsheet?"

The Industry Initially sought to 
stimulate home sales by promoting 
computers for doing such mundane 
chores as storing Christmas card 
lists, filing recipes and balancing 
personal checking accounts.

Potential buyers apparently real
ized that they could do those tasks 
manually in approximately the 
same time while saving the com
puter purchase price of $500 to 
$5,000.

The Industry coined the phrase 
"user friendly" to describe Its pro
ducts. but has proceeded to produce 
computers that are too complex for 
m any casual users. Instruction 
manuals often are of little use 
because they are w ritte n  by 
engineers with a penchant for 
technical Jargon.

JACK ANDERSON

DOE Tries To Break Truth Habit
W ASHIN GTON  -  When a gov

ernment whistle blower is treated 
like a criminal. It's time to recall 
Adm. Hyman Rlckover's wry advice 
to conscientious federal employees: 
"If you must sin. sin against God. 
not against the bureaucracy. God 
may forgive you. but the bureaucra
cy never will."

Jo h n  Hnallo was a security 
specialist In the Energy Depart
ment. His big mistake was talking 
to an Investigator for Rep. John 
Dlngell. D-Mlch. He told the In
vestigator last yrar that top Ettergy 
offlctals had lied to Congress about 
the security situation at govern
ment nuclear weapons plants and 

.hud done nothing to correct the 
problems.

When word of Hnutlo's honesty 
reached his bosses, they hit the 
celling. He was given an official 
reprimand und was threatened with 
the loss of his security clearance —  
which would have destroyed his

carrer as a security specialist.
Dlngell has noted the Irony that 

an employee of the Oak Ridge. 
Trn n .. weapons plant retained his 
security clearance for six months 
after his conviction for burglary, 
while Hnatio's clearance was In 
danger because he told the truth to 
a congressional Invest Igutor.

W h e n  h is  bosses began to 
persecute htm. Hnatlo askrd for an 
Investigation by the department's 
Inspector general. The IG cleared 
him of any Impropriety, and Hnatlo 
got an apology from a top Energy 
official. That should have ended It.

But the bureaucrats weren't 
through with Hnatlo. The latest 
weapon was a "warning letter" 
placed in Hnatio's personnel securi
ty Ole —  and an Incredible memo 
explaining what the warning letter 
was Intended to convey to Hnatlo. 
The  letter was written by one 
superior Hnatlo criticised: the

memo was written by another.
My associates John Dillon and 

Indy Badhwar obtained a copy of 
the memo. W ritten by Robert 
Morgan, a deputy assistant Energy 
secretary. It states:

"Th e  use of a 'warning letter' 
parallels the long-established policy 
of using a ‘drug certification letter' 
that. In essence, warns the Individ
ual that continued use or involve
ment with illegal drugs could have 
an effect on his-her... clearance.”

So while a burglar can keep his 
security clearance, an honest whis
tle blower Is classed In the same 
category as u Junkie and warned 
that his addiction to Ihe truth could 
get his clearance revoked.

Hnatio's bureaucratic tormentors 
apparently were a little uncertain 
about ihe warning-letter ploy. So 
they uskrd the department's gener
al counsel If It was OK to unleash 
the weapon on a targeted employee. 

The counsel responded lhat while

the warning letter didn't violate any 
stutulc or regulation, the Energy 
Department "has promulgated no 
regulatory guidelines for such 
practices."

The agency's lawyer then con
cluded that, to be fair, the bureau
crats would have to blaze a proper 
paper trail. " In  our view," the 
counsel's memo stated, "If you 
decide to continu e  w ith  this 
practice, the procedure should be 
set out In a department order or 
regulation."

What the general counsel failed to 
uddress —  and what no one at the 
Energy Department seems to care 
about -  Is the fact that John 
Hnatio's bosses had no business 
warning him to stop telling the 
truth. The warning letter may make 
the lawyers feel better, but it won't 
solve the problem of bureaucratic 
vendettas against employees who 
try to do their Jobs.
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OUR READERS WRITE
Amendment 9 Would Limit Rights
I am the mother of a child 

crippled and brain damaged 
due to medical negligence. I 
am appalled when Amend
ment 9 and Its supporters tell 
you that it will lower your 
health care costs. Where In the 
ballot title and summary does 
It stale this? Thirty percent of
1 he Florida doctors do not 
carry medical malpractice In
surance. I)o they charge you 
less?

Does amendment 9 tell you 
that a recent study found 149 
physlcluns responsible for
2 4 . 4  p e r c e n t  of  t h e  
malpractice • that there Is no 
reporting requirement for 
medical malpractice Incidents, 
that some physicians have 
multiple paid claims against 
them and still practice?

Do they tell you that If you 
are maimed or killed due to 
Ihe negligence. Incompetence 
or carelessness of a physician 
I hat the nnly recourse Is 
legalities? They have yet to 
say to my son "I'm  sorry", 
and he Is compensated only 
through lengthy litigation, a 
5-week trlnl. and 6 hours Jury 
deliberation.

Do they tell you of the 
mother of two children In for 
minor suigery who died from

anesthesia error, of the Im
proper radiation treatment 
that caused paralysis of the 
arm and shoulder, of the 
patient who died after back 
surgery from errors by atten
ding medical personnel, with 
records changed? Do they tell 
you about the fractured ankle 
Improperly trrated and the 
patient losing a leg. or death 
due to septicemia following 
C-sectlon delivery, or that a 
patient died in the recovery 
room following minor surgery 
to his wrist? NO!

They attack the lawyers 
representing those people In 
the courtroom, attempt to 
convince you that amendment 
9 Is  o n l y  a m e d i c a l  
malpractice Issue In lieu of an 
amendment that will severely 
Until YOUR rights In A LL  civil 
actions. T h e y  talk about 
frivolous claims Instead of the 
above, hoping to keep your 
attention diverted from those 
Innocent, helpless hum an 
beings through November 6lh. 
Pretty good smoke screen, 
don't you think?

Mary J .  Drysdale 
President 

Victims of Mrdicnl 
M a l p r a c t i c e ,  I n  c .

Pompano Beach.

Not A  'Medical Malpractice' Bill
Florida’s news media for 

several years have done an 
excellent Job of covering the 
medical malpractice Issue In
volving doctors, lawyers and 
others.

Naturally, there Is a ten
dency among the press to use 
i h e  t e r m s  “ m e d i c a l  
malpractice" and "health care 
costs" when referring In gen
eral to Amendment 9 (Reason 
’ H4|. T h e  p ro m o te rs  of 
Amendment 9 have taken 
advantage of this predisposi
tion by characterizing their 
amendment In malpractice 
and health rare rhetoric.

Th u s . Floridians have a 
strange situation. They have 
b e e n  to ld  th ro u g h  pafd 
advertising and some news 
Coverage that there Is a "m ed
ical malpractice amendment" 
on the November ballot aimed 
at reducing health care costs. 
Hut. In reality, there Is an 
amendment on the ballot 
which applies to all civil ac
tions -- drunk driving, com
mercial litigation, antitrust, 
toxic waste, ubusc of senlof 
citizens and so forth.

Malpractice Is but one of 
h u n d re d s  of s itu a t io n s  
Amendment 9 would affect.

M a k e  n o  m i s t a k e .  
Malpractice Is. a valid story. 
And Ihe press has done an 
admirable Job of reporting and 
edllortallzlng regarding the 
legal and medical reforms

w h i c h  a r e  n e e d e d .  B u t  
Amendment 9 Is u constitu
tional amendment story.

For the sake of accurately 
Informing the public, there Is a 
need to unhook Ihe phrase 
"medical malpructlce" front 
Amendment 9 when referring 
to It In genrral. To  call ll a 
“ m e d ic a l  m a lp r u c t lc e  
amendment" or a "health care 
cost" amendment Is mislead
ing. even though Ihe pro
moters of the amendment 
would prefer that you echo 
their paid advertising.

Perhaps one step In Ihe 
direction of neutrality and 
balance would be to refer 
generlcully to Amendment 9 
as a "elvll actions amend
m ent" or a "lim itation of 
rights amendment" or some
thing similar.

I have confidence that the 
press will sec through the 
so-called doctor-lawyer fight to 
the real meaning of Amend
ment 9. even as you continue 
to expose problems und short
comings In both the legal and 
the medical professions.

Hut the Issue on the Nov
ember ballot Is Amendment 9. 
And It Is Important that Ihe 
public be Informed In Ihe 
weeks between now and 
November us to what the 
amendment really says.

Larry Souls 
Executive Director. F A C T 

Tallahussce

Seminole Government Efficient
It Is never pleasant to find II 

necessary lo attend public 
heurlngs; but because of It. we 
were able to see first hand 
what an efficient county gov
ernment we have here in 
Seminole County; not only In 
our case but others being 
heard as well.

We want to commend our 
County Commissioner Hill 
Klrchhoff. Chairman Sandra 
Glenn and all other board 
members, as well as the 
Plunnlng and Zoning Com
mission and the staff of the

Land Munugrmrnl Division (or 
their courtesy, spcdul efforts 
to see that ull Interested 
parlies are heard, wisdom 
concerning every ramlllcaiion 
of a decision, couruge to stand 
atone on a decision and expert 
knowledge of the county’s 
land and Its residents’ wishes.

We believe these people will 
keep Seminole County a nice 
place In which to live, where 
we have lived for 37 years.

Fred and Shirley Edyvean 
Sanford

The Execution Of Jimmy Lee Gray
Editor's Note: The following 
story continues UPl's In-depth 
e x n m  I na l Io n  o f  t he deat h  
penalty, which began In the 
Herald Sept. 9 and continued 
consecutive Sundays.

B y Dsn Lohwssser
PARCHMAN. Miss. (UPJI -  Al 

17 minutes past a sweltering 
Mississippi noon, a phone rang 
In the maximum security pris
on’s press center. The U.S. 
Supreme Court had refused lo 
stay the execution of child killer 
Jim m y Lee Gray.

This would be no dry run like 
two months earlier, when Gray 
cumc within hours ol the gas 
chamber before a court trlp|>cd 
up Ihe 8-year-old case one final 
time with a stay ol execution.

Now, with Mississippi’s first 
execution In 19 years only 12 
hours away. Jittery prison of
ficials put their plan Into action. 
Scores of newspeople arrived al 
Ihe prison in Sunflower County 
In the rural Mississippi della. 
Slule patrolmen and armed and 
outright hostile corrections of
ficers set up roadblocks and 
barked orders at the press.

In all. II was a mass overreae- 
lion to the task al hand —  
gassing a slender 34-year-old 
prison poet, born-again Chris
tian. former computer operator 
and tw o -llm e  k ille r whose 
number was up.

In contrast In the scene out
side. where al the high (mint of 
Ih e  c o n fu s io n  a h ig h w a y  
patrolman was hit by a truck 
and severely Injured, prison 
chaplain Ronald Padgett re
members Gray was calm, re
ceiving the anticipated news 
from Ihe court with a dull 
resignation.

"If he was scared. I didn't gel 
that Impression at all," said 
Padgett. "I feel like he was really 
ready to face what lay before 
him ."

Gray asked for a meal of 
prison made Mexican food. A 
halfdozen ministers spent the 
day with him and brought In 
pizzas. He prayed. He tulkcd by 
telephone with his previously 
uncommunicative mother on the 
West Coast. She hud once writ
ten the Mississippi governor 
asking that Gray be executed.

He mudr no public stutrmrnt. 
und refused Interviews. Through 
his ministers, he said he was 
sorry for his crimes, but did not 
want to die. One minister, the 
Rev. Joseph Ingle of Nashville. 
T rim ., made a filial appeal lo 
Gov. William Winter for com- 
inutal Ion of the sentence.

"M y God. We're talking about 
u human being here." said Ingle. 
"We're all going lo have to pay 
for this."

W inter left the governor’s 
mansion to attend a blues con
cert headlined by H.H. King and 
at 12:01 a m .. Sept. I. 1983, 
G ra y  stepped into the gas 
chamber In a small brick annex 
outside the. prison’s maximum 
security unit.

He became the eighth person 
executed In the United Stales 
since Gary Gilmore stood before 
a Utah firing squud In 1977 und 
ushered in a new era of capital 
punishment with Ihe words. 
"L e l'sd o ll!"

In the last hours before Gray 
died, everyone Involved —  the 
lawyers, the prison officials, the 
media witnesses, the families of 
Ihe victim s and ev#i* G/ay 
himself —  Just wanted to get It 
over with.

The  clock wound down In Ihe 
crowded, hot visitor center 
where wives of prison employees 
did a brisk snack bar business to

Tho
Death
Row

Debate

benefit the women's auxiliary. A 
small knot of demonstrators 
stood outside burning candles 
while the mosquitoes feasted.

G ray was no sympathetic 
character. He had sodomized 
and suffocated 3-vear-old Dr- 
rrssa Jeans Scales In a ditch, ll 
was a killing that had enraged 
th e  G u l f  C o a s t  t o w n  of  
Pascagoula.

The wounds were salted by 
the disclosure that Gray was on 
parole from an Arizona prison 
aftrr serving seven years for the 
1968 killing of his girlfriend. He 
had cut her throat. The parole 
came over Ihe objections of the 
|udgc who sentenced him.
<• In a telephone Interview that 
afternoon, the dead child’s fa
ther. Richard Scales of Dallas, 
expressed as much rage al the 
system that freed Gray as he did 
at the killer himself.

The llrst victim’s mother. Opal 
Prince of Phocnlz. Artz., volun-

’lf ho was scared, I didn’t 
got that Impression at 
a ll... I feel like he was 
really ready to face what 
lay before film.’

leered In come pull the switch 
herself.

At 11 p.m.. prison ofllclals 
came for Ihe four media wit
nesses.

I hud seen death In many 
forms In Vietnam. Hut that was 
more than n decade ago. I was 
nervous and scared. I kept 
turning over In my mind In
structions from my editors lo 
commit the scene to memory —  
every detail. Th e y  shouldn’t 
have bothered. What happened 
In the next hour and a half was 
something not easily forgotten.

We walkrd to Ihe warden’s 
office. His usslstant. Joe Cooke 
—  a short, skinny inun with a 
large chrome pistol —  told us no 
notes would he taken inside the 
death chamber. There would be 
no talking.

We rode In u van through two 
roadblocks to death row. No 
sound came from the one-story 
brick building as we walked lo 
the buck. Th e  small death 
chamber annex resembled an 
outhouse.

We were searched und allowed 
Inside.

The mom was ulxiut 12 feel by 
20 feel. The gray steel gas 
chamber sal In the middle. 
Three windows on the track of 
ihe chamber o|>cnrd Into the 
observation mom. Stepping up 
to the window. I hud not realized 
we would Ire this close —  only 
ulxrut two feci from Ihe chair 
where Gray would sit.

Som ew here  tn the b a ck 
ground. u ventilation fan was 
turned on. Its hum was the only 
sound us the dozen people In the 
o b s e rv a t io n  ro o m  w u ltc d  
silently. Gray's lawyer. Dennis 
Bulske of the Southern Poverty 
Law Center tn Birm ingham . 
Ala., leaned against the wall In 
the track of the room.

A fte r 10 tense m in u te s .

Can We Extend Life To WO Or More?
Q. I keep oaelag oil these  

books aboat Ilfs extension  
sad  living to be 10O years 
old. Is there any truth to all 
th a t?  Can w e rea lly  slow  
down the aging process and 
esten d llfe?

A. That sounds like a simple 
question, but the answer Is fairly 
complex. There are numerous 
theories about why aging and 
death occur. All of them focus on 
what happens in the body’s cells 
as lime goes by. Changes occur 
Hurt alter the cells' ability to 
function. When enough cells arc 
altered, aging changes and final
ly death results.

Some theories or aging suggest 
that such changes arc caused by 
g built-in genetic factor. Just as 
early growth and development 
follow a set timetable, so do 
maturity, aging and death.

Other theories assume that 
aging la caused by damage that 
occurs In various body systems 
throughout life. Such damage 
could be caused by "wear and 
tear." harmful subatances In our 
air and food, or natural pro-

Growing 

Older
U .S . R e p .

i within the body.
The "damage" theories hold 

promise that such changes 
mlgh: someday be corrected or 
avoided and life expectancies 
extended. Howqyrr. they also 
have opened the way for aging 
"treatments" that scientists do 
not endorse. Be suspicious of 
any product that promises to 
slow aging, extend life. or,pro- 
duce major changes In appear
ance or vigor.

As the Su bcom m itte e  on 
Health and Long-Term Care dis
covered in Its h e a rin g  on 
quackery In May. there are 
many questionable life-extension 
p ro du cts  c u rre n tly  on the 
market.

In the meantime, your chances

of slaying healthy and living a 
long time will Improve If you:

—  Don't smoke.
—  Eat a balanced diet and 

maintain your desirable weight.
—  Exercise regularly.
—  Get enough sleep.
—  H a v e  r e g u la r  h e a lth  

checkups, see a doctor when you 
detect a problem, and follow a 
doctor's advice when taking 
medications.

—  Stay Involved with family 
and friends.

—  Allow time for rest and 
relaxation.

—  Slay active through work 
recreation and community activ
ities.

—  Drink alcoholic beverages In 
moderation. If at all. and don't 
drive after drinking.

—  Use seat bells.
—  Avoid overexposure to the 

sun and cold.
—  Practice good safely habits 

al home to prevent accidents 
such as fires and falls.

And. os I have found from 
personal experience. II helps lo 
have u positive attitude toward

Warden Eddie Lucas spoke Into 
a hand-held radio. Shortly. Gray 
stepped Inside the gas chamber 
and sat down In the black steel 
chair without protest.

His hair was long and shaggy. 
He wore Jogging shoes and a red 
prison Jumpsuit designating him 
a death-row Inmate. He seemed 
nervous. He looked,from side lo 
side us two prison guards 
fumbled with the heavy leather 
straps, buckling them around 
Ills arms, legs and chest.

His face was pallid, like that of 
a Hu victim. He mumbled some
thing unintelligible to a guard, 
the only words he spoke.

T h e n  t h in g s  h a p p e n e d  
quickly.

Gray had his head bowed as 
the 64-year-old executioner, who 
had handled Mississippi's last 
execution on May 1. 1964 —  
ducked Inside. He was almost 
touching Gray as he leaned 
iM-hlnd the chair and poured a 
half-quart container of while 
cyanide crystals into a steel tray 
beneath the chair.

Gray never looked al him. 
From our vantage point. Just to 
Gray’s left side, we saw the face 
of a prison guard pushing the 
steel door shut.

The while haired executioner 
stood al a w indow  to the 
chamber and unhitched a lever. 
It dropped with a thunk, allow
ing the crystals to (all Into a vat 
of sulphuric acid under the 
chnlr. Then the executioner 
vanished from the window.

The deadly cyanide gas rose In 
a fine while mist. Gray leaned 
forward and tried lo breathe 
deeply. The first breath made 
him gag. He shook his head.

After a minute and a half ol 
struggle, his head slumped 
forward on his chest. Ills eyes 
blinked two ur three times like 
someone with the hiccups. I 
thought It was over.

Then. Gray's head snap|>cd 
back and slammed Into a steel 
pole that ran from the bark of 
Ihe chair lo the celling. Ills 
mouth was open and his fare 
contorted as he pushed Ids body 
upward against I hr restraints. 
He swung Ills head from side lo 
side. He looked al us und his 
ryes rolled bark.

For nix minutes, that con
tinued. Three Ilmen II upjtcarrd 
he wan drud but then his head 
would snap back, hilling the 
|miIc with an Impart thul made 
me lllnrh. Once he moaned —  a 
loud, throaty noise audible 
through the steel und glass.

We looked at each other. I kepi 
thinking something was wrong. 
Eight minutes hud passed. His 
contortions hud slowed, hut not 
stopped A telephone rang.

"Gentlemen of the press, let's 
go." Cooke said. I asked If Gray 
was dead. Cooke only motioned 
for us to leave. We lulrr learned 
he had also expelled Gray's 
lawyer.

Warden Eddie Lucas followed 
us out the door. We turned and 
asked If Gray had officially been 
declared dead. "Nte comment." 
he suld. holding up his hand to 
ward off quest Ions.

It sceinrd lo the four shaken 
reporters that something had 
gone drastically wrong. Was 
G ray really dead? In April. 
Alabama had lo hit John lands 
Evans with three Jolts of electric
ity before doctors declared him 
dead. An electrode |>op|>cd oil 
during the grisly process, all 
conducted against a backdrop ol 
furious protests from Ills lawyer.

We decided to wait 10 minutes 
al the van to write notes At the 
visitor's center, we held a news 
conference. We agreed unani

mously that to us. it did not look 
like Gray was dead.

Corrections Secretary Morris 
Thigpen conferred by telephone 
with the two doctors, who were 
never Identified and never vlsi 
hie to tis. He returned lo center 
stage and stated the struggle had 
been the Involuntary actions of a 
man who had suffered cardiac 
arrest within two minutes.

Gray’s lawyer. Balske. had 
argued In briefs to the U.S 
Supreme Court that gas was

...Thro* times it appeared 
he was dead but then his 
head would snap back, hit
ting the pole with an Im 
pact that made mo flinch. 
Once ho moanod'a loud, 
throaty noise audible 
through the steel and 
glass... Wo looked at each 
other. I kept thinking 
something was w rong...

cruel and unusual punishment 
causing pain and strangulation 
lor 12 to 14 minutes. Ills opinion 
bad not changed

The official report said Gray's 
movements had not stopped lor 
23 minutes, a lull 15 minutes 
alter we leit He was officially 
declared drud by a doctor who 
examined him -10 minutes oftri 
Ihe gas Iirg.ut to rise. Gray’s 
body was stripped, washed, and 
turned over lo a Natchez church 
that agreed to give him  it 
Christian burial.

Thigpen, who had never wit
nessed an execution, suggested 
reporters lie briefed belter next 
lime. He said the whole process 
needed lo lie "refined."

T h e  lo llo w lu g  ye a r, the 
Mississippi Legislature passed a 
law Instituting lethal Injection as 
the -means ol execution. That 
new law docs not Include 33 
Inmates sentenced under the old 
law,

I left Mississippi quickly Ihe 
next day. I was shocked at the 
barbarity ol what I bait seen. I 
was relieved It was over, and tell 
with a feeling something was 
wrong.

hi the end. G ray was dead, and 
he had died m uch the way he 
had killed. It had Is-rii rrtrlbu- 
lion In its most prim itive lonu. 
Mississippi killer! him  Just as 
brutally us h r hud killed.

The ilrsl victim's mother. Mrs. 
Prince, told im- Ihe execution 
she had sought so long leli her 
and her husband In depressed 
emptiness, Shi* talked about ll at 
length.

"ll bail been with its so long." 
she said. "Th e n , there was 
nothing Icll to hale."

Others Involved —  the Rev. 
Padgett, G ray's  lawyer, ami 
some of the other reporters —  all 
said they were bothered with 
recurring thoughts uliout what 
they had seen. Halske. the 
lawyer, received bale mall lor Ills 
role.

I later discussed II with Dr. 
Richard Traystman. head of Ihe 
department of anesthesiology ul 
Johns Hopkins University, lie 
has testified before legislatures 
considering lethal Injection laws, 
lie said there are no ex|H-rts In 
what It’s like to die. but In all 
probability Gruy was uncon
scious w ithin two to three 
minutes. The physical reaction 
to gas. he said, is the same as 
strangulation.

• "The  strange thing uhoiil It.” 
he said, "is you wouldn't even 
consider using gas to kill an 
animal."
Next; Th e  Problem in Black 
and W hite

life. If you expect to live a long 
time, chances are you will. Plan 
ahead for housing and financial 
security. Find out what makes 
you happy and do It.

B- After working la  a large 
corporation for 2 0  years, I'm 
planning to  go Into baetnoeo 
for m yself. W ill I a till hare to 
pay Social Bocnrity taxes?

A. Definitely yea. You'll have 
to report and pay these taxes as 
part of your annual Income-tax 
return on Form 1040 SE. Even
tually. the self-employed will 
h a ve  to p ay as m u c h  as 
e m p lo y e e  a n d  e m p lo y e r  
together, but increases will come 
gradually, and self-employed 
earners will get an Income tax 
credit for a portion of the 
Increased Social Security tax.

If  you have a question for 
Claude Pepper, please send If to 
"Ask Claude Pepper." Room 
715. House Office B uild in g  
Annex I. W ashington. D.C.. 
JOS 15. Volume of n u ll prevents 
personal replies.

••I know how wo con got Job security... Lot’s opon a 
ropolr shop thsl specialises In recalls."
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...Use Both Sides Of Brain To Tap Mind's Potential

I

Continued from page I D
can absorb Information In a 

Hash and access It Immediately 
—  and have fun In the process."

Fransella said he and his wife 
"programmed our kids" to enjoy 
learning. t

"We read to them on our laps 
so they would associate security 
and parental love with reading.

"Not having T V  we have time 
to read together everyday."

Now. he said, they're only 
concerned w ith , not turning 
them off from learning. Kids, he 
said are right brain thinkers 
until puberty when the left brain 
takes over.

"Younger children have no 
rational mode. They're active. 
Inventive and creative. Parents 
need to keep such right brain 
activities alive In older children 
by Inventive activities, visual 
stimulation, exercise, dance and 
efforts toward learning apprecia
tion."

If they do It successfully, their 
kids "w on’t need to take all 
these courses like I've had to 
dp". Fransella said. They'll also 
be natural whole-brain thinkers.

But with a little help. Inte
grated left and right-brain think
ing can begin to come naturally 
for adults, too.

All they need Is some practice.
At an August meeting at the 

Hyatt Regency Grand Cypress 
hotel at Lake Buena Vista. 
Fransella. who will ulso have a 
Neuroptechs office In Geneva. 
Switzerland, assembled a group 
of experts In the field and others 
Interested for a weekend of 
sample training sessions.

The sessions served as a dry 
run for Neuroptechs' techniques. 
Harry McKnlght served us 
Instructor.

Attending were Denver-based 
Jacqueline Wonder and Priscilla 
Donovan, authors of the recently 
published Whole Uraln Think
ing.

The sessions Included self 
tests that Indicate left or right 
b rain  d o m in a n ce , problem  
solving discussions and tech
niques fundam ental to the 
Neuroptechs system.

For Instance, playing a tape of 
background sounds that seemed 
ukln to a peaceful outdoors. 
M c K n lg h t  w o u ld  usk the 
participants to close their eyes, 
relax and picture their Ideal 
rrfrruf. And then, with pauses, 
said:

• You are now In your Ideal

retrea't. What colors and details 
are you aware of?

• Do you notice anything 
new?

• Do you want to change or 
Improve anything?

• Each time you use your Ideal 
retreat, take some time to relate 
to your Ideal self.

• 1 now picture m y Ideal 
reflection.

• I now picture prioritizing my 
business affairs In an Ideal way.

• I now picture myself com
municating effectively In my 
business life.

• I n o w  p ic t u r e  m y s e lf  
prioritizing Ideally In my non
business life.

• I n o w  p lc t u r d  m y s e lf  
so cia lizin g  cre a tive ly , p ro 
ductively and effectively.

• I now picture myself In my 
business context with a positive 
and constructive attitude In 
conducting my business.

• I now picture myself In my 
business and social life relating 
with confidence, poise and 
easeful grace.

• I now picture my business 
and personal relationships as 
m eaningful, productive and 
constructive.

• I now picture myself smiling 
nnd happy, having attained one 
of the objectives set for today.

• Your present experience 
directs you to problem Iden
tifications.

• Select a specific problem you 
will portray In detail In your 
mind. Make It dynamic and have 
the creative part of you pose 
three possible solutions.

• Select the best of the solu
tions.

• Use as m any senses as 
posslblr to energize the solution.

• Enjoy theexpcrtcnce.
• Create It as you want It to 

be.
• Exhale and relax.
• Become aware of your body 

position.
• Return to this time und 

place.
Simitar 'relaxation' tapes were 

given to the participants for their 
continued use at home. Partici
pant Diane Sllkey. host-producer 
of Channel 13's Good Day. a 
half-hour Interview show, said 
she left the conference "thinking 
It had been a pleasant weekend, 
but not thinking It would make a 
difference In my mind."

"But It was like inaglr." she 
mild, ufter using the tapes for a 
few days.
“ It'sabsolutely effective."

Profit Not A n d  
You Help People Not

Pope John Paul IPs ringing 
call tor firms to pay attention to 
people rather than profits did not 
fall on deaf ears. My friend 
Ebenezer Scrooge, the famous 
capitalist, was deeply moved by 
the Pope's words. He asked me 
to come at once.

Scrooge Is president of Marley 
and Scrooge. Inc., the kitchen 
appliance firm. I have always 
thought of him as having the 
hardest of hearts, the lightest of 
fists, the lllest of natures. He is 
the last person on earth I had 
thought would be affected by a 
call to humanltarianlsm.

I found Scrooge In a state of 
high excitement. The old man's 
normally Icy gaze had been 
softened by a startling hint of 
human compassion. He asked 
me to Join him at a staff-meeting, 
and chuckled to himself as he 
comtemplatcd the bombshell he 
was about to drop.

"Ladles and gentlemen." he 
said to his assembled senior a 
executives, "we've been a suc
cessful. and. If I may say. highly 
profitable company."

"Hear! Heart" his executives 
responded. In unison.

" B u t ."  Scrooge continued, 
"we won't be anymore."

There was an audible gasp. 
Scrooge's top aides looked at 
each other In consternation.

"I was transfixed by the Pope's 
admonition that capitalists like 
me slop  ch a sin g  p ro fits ."  
Scrooge explained. "His words 
moved me like no words have 
moved me before. I felt a little of 
what m y great-great grandfather 
must hvae felt when he was 
v i s i t e d  b y  t h e  O h o s t  of 
Christmas Past."

"Th e  old man's elevator Isn't 
g e t t i n g  to t h e  t op  f l oor  
anymore." the executive next to 
me whispered. "Next thing you 
know he'll be giving away 
turkeys for Christmas dinners."

"Silence!" Scrooge slammed 
his bony hand on the table. 
"From  now on. we are going to 
direct every bit of our energy to 
the service of people. There will 
be no more grubbing about for 
profits."

"Cratchlt. how can we get our 
profits down?" Scrooge asked.

Bob Cratchlt. Scrooge's opera
tions manager, twisted uncom
fortably In his chair.

“ Well, sir, we could raise our 
prices. We've been pretty prof
itable because we've qffered a

The 'Ideal retreat' concept, she 
said, "helped me see myself as 
the best I could be." After using 
the tapes Just four days, she said 
she was able to make dramatic 
changes In the way she handles 
the demands and stress of her 
Job.

For Instance, she said, time 
management Is a big problem In 
her Job at the television station.

" T h e  Jo b  Is I n c r e d ib ly  
stressful, filled with phone calls.

Channel 3S's Diane Sllkey 
practices picturing her 
'Ideal retreat'  at a recent 
Neuroptechs conference.
stacks of mall and Informal Ion 
that must be processed.

“ Using Neuroptechs' tech
niques. I was able to make value 
Judgments more quickly, de
termining what will be of (he 
greatest value, without a lot of 
wasted time."

She also said In Just a few days 
she found new opportunities 
"coming out of nowhere" which 
she attributes to Neuroptechs' 
techniques "allowing me lo take 
control."

But trying to explain how It 
works, she said. Is u left brain 
activity, while the solutions had 
lo be created In the right brain.

"It's more than positive think
ing." she said. "Positive think
ing was on the right track. 
Positive thinkers go out and say 
positive things, but the first flat 
tire they have they’re right back 
w h ere  th e y  sta rte d  fro m . 
Neuroptechs works on a deeper 
level to turn around phrases or 
thoughts that prevent or block 
you from accomplishing things."

S u ch th o u g h ts  are often 
formulated when we're growing 
up. she said.

If you have something that 
happens lo you that Involves 
surviving, like something your

parents tell you the first time 
they leave you. the thoughi Is 
Implanted like the#>Rock of 
Gibraltar.

A 300-pound woman might 
think positively about losing 
weight. Ms. Sllkey said, but she 
Isn 't going to. unless she 
overcomes that fundamental 
belief Inside her that keeps her 
that way.

"Heavy people often eat to get 
peqple to stay away from them." 
she said. "Perhaps someone hurt 
them deeply and afterward they 
were fed a gigantic meal. The 
survival thought Is planted that 
the only way I can survive Is to 
slay fat so people will stay away 
from me.

"In a sense we all have some
thing like that going on within 
us. I have several."

Fransella calls them “ limiting 
beliefs."

He said an example of a 
limiting belief Is the Christian 
saying "It's easier for a camel to 
get through the rye of a needle 
than for a rich man to enter the 
kingdom of heaven." The Idea 
that It's evil to make money has 
kept a lot of people from pro
spering financially, he mild.
. Others separate their religious 
life and business life. "They go 
to church on Sunday and go 
back to making a profit on 
Monday.

"If what you believe creates a 
problem for you or anyone else. 
It's a limiting belief. If what you 
brllevc helps solve problems, 
then there's nothing wrong with 
It."

Fransella said one has to 
balance one's ability to be a 
discerning Individual and weigh 
situations Intellectually with 
moral and ethical standards 
under which they live. The 
Judco-Chrlstlan ethic that I 
must try to lead my life so as not 
to hurt anyone or cause pro
blems Is probably a good one. 
though It might lie considered 
"limiting."

But Inner awareness and 
morality need not be based on 
religion, he said. It Is developed 
In the human brain.

Fransella said last year Ameri
can business spent five and a 
half billion dollars on training 
programs. But when you talk to 
the business owners, you find 
they feel they're not getting their 
m one y's  w orth  from  these 
"week-end tent shows".

After three months not many 
of the trainees are using whut

was taught. After six months, 
fewer are. And after a year, none 
of the employees are using lh - 
training, he said.

Th e  reason: The y're  "left- 
brain lectures".

Fransella said the Neuroptechs 
system Is different because It Is 
technique-oriented. It allows 
right-brain participation, greater 
synchronlclty between the brain 
hemispheres.

"Th e  Ideal retreat practice 
activates the visual part of the 
brain, validating experlentlally a 
mental forum. It makes reality of 
something they thought was Just 
daydreaming or fantasy. We're 
show ing people a practical 
advantage to exercising the 
brain. It bolls down to using the 
gray matter better."

He said even successful people 
can benefit from the system 
"because there's no limit lo how 
m uch of the brain we can 
develop."

Highly successful people, he 
added. make money. Yet. often 
they can't cope with their own 
stress.

"W e give them the tools to 
overcome their bad habits. The 
family Is beginning to play a 
more and more Important role In 
the lives of executives. They're 
beginning to recognize If they 
don't have a happy home life —  
If the family Is not happy —  It 
negatively affects their work. 
The quality of their work. In
versely. affects the family.

Fransella said It Involves a 
shift In the person's belief 
system, from i  can't' to 'I can.' 
Getting people to make the shift 
Is another thing.

"When we talk about bringing 
about a practical acceptance of a 
concept —  that what happens 
Inside my brain, my thoughts —  
directly affects my outside life —  
for most westerners It's a dif
ficult shift.

"Th e y need some proof, direct

experience, that shows this rela
tionship between the Inner and 
outer worlds."

O rientals. Fransella  said, 
believe you change yourself from 
the Inside out. That's why they 
are less m ateria listic  than 
westerners who believe a better 
car. or better clothes or a belter 
h u sb a nd  w ill  b r in g  about 
personal change.

"There's nothing Impractical 
about the eastern way. Except 
most westerners won’t go the 
Zen way. spending hours and 
hours at meditation."

Neuroplechs. he said, alms to 
show In a more mechanical way. 
that change comes from within. 
Thai thought. Imagination, vi
sual Imagery and the language 
of the brain exercise control over 
the outer world.

"When we come to an un
derstanding that our thoughts 
arc blocking us from what we 
want to achieve ... we discover 
the wonderful human potential 
wllhln us all."

Sometimes It's as simple as 
e lim in a tin g  those lim itin g  
beliefs.

"It's an optimistic program." 
he said. "It says 'I've got a brain 
und I've got a body and I can 
Improve them.’ If I Improve 
them do I not then automatically 
Improve the quality of my life? 
That seems to me Just common 
sense.

"It's a message of hope, really. 
Development of our own human 
resources will probably become 
the number one priority on this 
planet In the next 100 years. 
There's serious doubt among 
thinking people whether we ean 
manage the amount and type of 
Information we have now.

"But nature has endowed us 
with all we need for health, 
success, and happiness ... People 
can change. They really can 
change. It can be significant and 
It can be long lasting."
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good product for a competitive 
price. A higher price would bring 
our profits down nicely."

"Dammit Cratchlt." Scrooge 
nnupped. "Higher prices won't 
hrlp people. I want lo help. Can't 
you confounded Idiots u n 
derstand anything'/"

"W ell." Cratchlt replied, "we 
could try lowering our prices. 
That would drive a lol of our 
compelllors out of bpslness, but 
It would reduce profits. We 
might even be able to lose 
money."

"That won't do." Scrooge re
plied testily. "Th e  Pope said we 
shouldn't be competitive. What 
uboul paying our employees 
more?"

"That would cut Into profits." 
C ra tch lt agreed. " B u t  ou r 
employees own a lot of our 
slock, and their pension fund Is 
pretty heavily Invested In our 
rompany. I'm sure they'd like 
low profits. Besides. If we aren't 
fairly profitable, we won't be 
able to attract new funds to 
finance Improvements that will 
make our people more pro
ductive. and create higher wages 
In the long run."

"B a h ! H u m b u g !"  Scrooge 
thundered. "If  trying to cut 
profits Is going to create such a 
hardship, how am I going to 
heed the Pope's words?

"Ladles and gentlemen. Ignore 
everything I've said today." 
Scrooge said suddenly. "We're 
going to continue helping peo
ple. And the way we're going to 
do ||. is to keep trying to get our 
hands on every dollar of profit 
we can. An honest product for 
an honest price for an honest 
buck!"

There was another chorus of 
"Hear, hears." The  hearty round 
of se lf-co n g ra tu la tio n  was 
broken by a toast by the com
pany's frail young personnel 
officer. Tiny Tim .

"Profits for people! And God 
bless us. everyone!"

Scrooge was happy . doing 
a lot of people a lot of good In 
spite of himself.

Lock Before 
'feu  Leap.
Introducing NCNB’s New Locked-In 

A nd Guamnteed-Fbr-30Days Car Loan.
Before you look into that shiny 

new car, look into NCNB’s new, 
before-you-buy car loan.

Just tell us the price range that
you’re considering; we approve the 
loan and you’re oft. Ready to deal 
from a position of strength. After all,
your loan’s already ai 
an interest rate that’s locked in for a 
full 30 days.

Don’t worry, if our rates go 
down before you buy, we’ll give you 
a  lower rate when you close the loan.

Remember, only NCNB offers 
this guarantee. Our offer’s good on 
new cars and trucks. Good for used 
vehicles, too, if they're under five 
years old.

NCNB’s new pre-approvedand 
guaranteed-for-30 days car loan.

Ift just one more way we’re 
working hard to be the best bank in 
the state of 
Florida. One

a National Bank
UmbmtotC
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